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CATHOLJC CHRONIC LE.
VOL. VIII.

"THE MONK'S LAST WORDS."
<Front Tales and Legends. Published by D. 4 J. Sad-

lier 4 Co., New York and Montreal.)

Ash-Wednesday of the year 1649 had cast its
holy sadness over Rome. The merriment of the
carnival, that most cbarming and most childish of
all Italian customs, whiclh the northern races have
darkened with scandais and debaucheries, bad
given place to prayer and fastîng, and the solemn
words, "Memento, hono, quia pulvis es: et in
pulverem reverteris." But at mid-day, in a
large chamber o'verhanging the Tiber, five Ger-
man artists might be seen sitting down to a jovial
repast, which suited il with the penitential day.
The room in which they sat was one storey above
the level of the river, which washed the foot of
the bouse; three large windows opened upon the
stream, now swollen and turbulent from the win-
ter rains; and the artist to whom this apartment
belonged could, wittout leaving bis house, enjoy
the quiet picasure ai angling.

Peter Van eLaar, such was the artist's nane,
had resided in Rome for sixteen years ; Poussin,
Claude Lorraine, and Sandrart, were of the
number ifbis friends; lie was il-made, aeven a
1111e defermeti; thc length ai lis arms anti legs
gave him some resemblance to a monkey, and
bis whole face was covered by enormous mous-
taches, of whiclh lie wras extremely proud, and
which, curling up on each side of bis nose, seem-
ed to threaten the skies. His reputation, how-
ever, as an artist, bis never-failing spirits, and a
certain coarse good humor which he possessed,
made up in his companions' eyes for ail bis exter-
nal defects.

These coinpanians, an the day ini question,
were Raclant and Claes Van Laar, >i sbrothers,
and John and Andrew Both, two celebrated
painters of bis own age ; they were ail disciples
af Calvin. A litle goati sense anti feeling migbt
have taught them net openly te violate ail te
observances of the country which bad so ahospi-
tably received them; and if they refusei to own
the authority of the Father of the Church, at
least to obey the laws of the sovereign of Rome ;
and by these laws Ash-Wednesday is a day of
abstinence. But they were used to follow their
own ways unmolested, and the table was loaded
with viands left from the feast of the day before,
in the midst of which appeared triumphantly a
splendid Tyrolean hain.

"Before we. begin," said Andrew Both, " Pe-
ter shall play us a tune on his violin ; a stirringr
tune, to wale us up a little and give us an ap-
petite."

The rest eagerly backed his proposal, and
Peter, who required no pressing, began with
twisting bis extraordinary figure and features into
every knad of grimace to the tune of a burlesque
dance, wvhich was mucli applauded. At mid-day
the five boon companions began their dinner with
shouts of laughter, and a noise and confusion
which predicted shattered glasses, if not a fray,
before the end of he repast.

" We are really too bad to make such a noise,"
said Peter;• "Iwe must respect the custons of
the country. What a stillness there is ail around
us

" Bah! nonsense !" answered Roelant; " we
are not superstitious-every one knows it; art-
ists are privileged. Just fil my glass again !"

And the noise increased every instant. By.
four o'clock the five artists were ail more or less
intoxicated, and the chamber rang with the jing.
Jing of glasses and with their hoarse voices ming-
ling in the most horrible curses, in impious jests
and ribald songs.

It bappened that a good Franciscan monk,
passing the bouse, heard ÉLis hubbub; and fear-
mg that a violent quarrel was going on, hc hasten-
ed in te make peace. Directed by the noise, he
approached the door, opened it, and started back
bewildered at the scene before him. A.

"4 ome in, father!" roared out JohnýBo th, in-
sole y; " you look like a rare model. Come
and ake a draught ;" and as the m'nk stood still,
be pulied him roughly forwrard to thet4able.

"Gentlemen," said the monk gravely, "I
thought I was coming among Christians ; but I
see i was mistaken." 

" As much of Christians as your yourself, old
man 1" answered Roelant, holdig him back as
te tried to leave the room ; aid none the less,
cither, for eating a slice of-ham.-

What nourishes the body kilis not the soul,"
said John Both, in a tone of drunken solemnity.

"You are not quite in a state to reason, dear
brothers," said the monk, gently; "but were you
so, ail 1, should say would be, when Mother
Church commands, ber chbldren bave only to
obey. What is more worthiess than a disobe-
dient family, or a re bellious armuy i Andi hesides,
as youa well krnow, it is not the foodi which wre
consider sinfui, but .he wntl ai submnission toe
lawulI authority."

" The monk means ta insult us," sait! Andirewr,
in a tarte which iras becoming sullen.

" No, my brethren, but i pity 70ou; anti an
this hoiyday I beg you.not te give this scandaI.
Remenmber ,that it is, agai'nst the laws of the
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country ; and that if, instead of me, any one in
authority had seen you, you miglht bave been im-
prisoned for a fortnight."

" He is right, he is quite right; [et us leave
the table," said Peter, in some alarm.

I No, no, that ire wl not!" cried Roelant;
"though I-am rather frightened, too," lie added
sarcastically, "if, as you say, he be right j iwhat
lie says. Ciaes, boit the door; John, hold the
reverend father's feet."

" Who knows," suggested Andrew, "but iwe
might be banished from Roine ? We are Cal-
vinists."

At these words a look of pain shot over the
monk's calm face, and te tried to escape ; but
he was held too firmly. "We wdli take care,"
said Claes, "that the monk does not betray us.
Ah, I see how to manage that ! Fill up the
glasses, Roelant; we'il drink the good gentie-
man's bealth-and, John, just cut him a sce of
ham."

This suggestion was receivad witli loud laugh-
ter and applause.

But over the gentle, simple face of the poor
Franciscan came a wonderful dignity. With the
hand which ias free e declined the han whichb
they tried tô force -apon him ; and, when is per-
secutors had drunk bis lealth, iith every kind of
mockery and insult, lie said, " If you are indeed
aliens from the Holy Roman Church, I can only
pray for you and weep over you; I cannot blame
you. But remeiber that I, lier faithful son,
think this iwhich you ould make sme do a griev-
ous sin."

" No matter! no matter! the greybeard shall
do as we bid bim," shrieked Roelant, thumping
the table with bis fist til ail the glasses rang.

" He shal !" Claes rejoined ; and e tried to
force a morsel of hain through the closed teethi
of the monk, iho drew back inshorror.

And then began a fearful scene-a sceie
which .no pen can describe. Niglht iwas fast
closing in; a stormy wind lad arisen, and had
burst open the iwindow. The lire artists looked
in their rage and drunkenness more like demons
than men; and the holy monk, the object oftheir
satanic fury. Now eld down min a chair, noi
pushed upon the tables, now knocked down, and
then dragged up again almost stunned, yet firm
in bis resolve, he saiw only furious eyes glariogat
him, and teard nothing but curses, threats, and
insults. Andreiw Both held wine to bis lips.-
Roelant tried topress the piece of meat uîpon
him. Peter Van Laar, mare sober, and uneasy
at the wildness of his comrades, tried to per-
suade him to yield. Claes continued bis endea-
vors to force open his mouth ; the monk silently
resisted, and at every moment's pause, bis prayer
rose up : "IDear Lord, deliver ne, and pardon
them !"

When this disgraceful scene had lasted for
half-an-hour, Van Laar, the only reasonable one
of the party, tried to restrain bis companions.-
" This is too bad," he said; "let the poor iwreteh
go, if he will first sivear not to betray us."

" Impossible !" said Claes. "After ail this,
we are too much comproinised ; he may noir ac-
cuse us of assault. No, no ! lie shall sin iith us,
or else te shall make acquaintance iwith our dag-
gers."

He drewr his weapon as lie spoke : and ail fo-
lowed bis example except Van Laar, who cried,
"l What, murder ! know you not'tis murder you
are contemplating? Wili you become assassins?1
You are ruining yourselves for ever !»

The daggers were arrested by this vehiement
address, and the monk iras able to say: "Tho'
you have left the Church, gentlemen, you still
hold to the Bible. God sees you ! and it is He
iwho bas said: ' Whosoever smites with the sword
shail peris by the sword.'"

" le speaks truth !" exclaimed Van Laar, in
an agony of remorse and fear. "Down witi
the poniards. I will have no munrders or mur-
derers in my bouse."

" The Tiber! yes, the Tiber !" cried Claes,
whose drunken fury% was unchecked; and, leap-
ing on the window-seat, he dragged the poor
Franciscan toiards it.
-"e The mank will betray us !" said Andreiry

-Bptii. " He will deliver us up to the Inquisi-
tion !" added John and Roelant; and thus, lash-
ipg themselves into a rage, they, pulled and push-
ed their victim to the iindow.

" My God !"-began the holy man jbut lis
dying prayer was drowned in the bowlingi of the
storm ; and in another moment a heavy splash in
the river beneath told that malice and imrpiety
had done tiheir worst.

Van Laar had taken no part in the crime,
though he hd not moved a finger to prevent it.
He leaned for some minutes from the window;
but seeng only the black stormy night, hîe closed
it hastily anti tunnedi te huis ceopamoans, mwho bat!
flung tbemselves ou different seats, exhaustedi.

A long quarter af an heur elapsedi in gloomy
silence. Van Laar mas tic first te break it.

" What have you donc !" he sait!.
Ciaes alone cauldi find! courage eneught ta an-

swer.

" It is an untowrard ovent, no doubt," said he;
"but at least we have notbin' now to fear."

" Nothing," rejoined Van Lar, " if the crime
be not discovered !"

" The crime !" repeated the rest, looking on
each other with a kind of terror ; and they re-
lapsed into their gloomy thoughts.

Moody and sad, the five artists went to their
homes, thsnking no longer of merriment or feast-
ing. Instead of seeking each other out as be-
fore, they avoided each lother with horror. Even
when the Franciscan's body bad been found, and
they were certain that no suspicion was attached
to them, nothing could banish the cloud from
their browr; and Van Laar soon announced that
business of importance obliged Imu to return to
Germany. The others also declared that they
too ould leave Rome, whicl iwas now become
hateful to them ; and they all began preparing
for departure.

"i is ivell, at least," said Van Laar, Isthat
you did not dip your hands in Lis blood; for, re-
mesmber,1' He who smitethi ith the sword shall
perish by the sword.' le said it, and the words
of a dying man are terrible!"

"Bah !" said Claes, angrily ; "superstition!
tales to frighten children witih! According to
that, we ought all to bc drowind."

le burst into a ivild laughs: but it found no
echo from bis companions; their countenances
only grew more gloomy, and they rose abruptly,
saying, " [Do not talk of it : le us go-the sooner
the better."

The next day the five friends dispersed. Claes
Van Laar started for the villa of a Roman noble,
irho oived im a large sum for some pictures lie iad
painted for him. He Nwas riding on a mule, and
in passing a bridge hici joined two rocks the
mule slipped, and Claes was hurled into a torrent
formei by the late violent rains. The body of
tis drowned brother vas carried to Peter, wlo
was packing up for is journey. After the fune-
ral he set out for Holland, ivith his friend John
Both.

Roelant Van Laar and Anidrew Both Lad
started li a fit of strange melancholy, the one for
Genoa, the other for Veice. Neither of then
iras destined to see bis native land again. Six
monsths later, Peter Van Laar received the news
thai his brother hiad drowned hiumself at Genoa.

In the spring of the folloving year, John Both,
wben opeuing his studio at Utrecht, reatd m a
packet received fromin Ital the account of his
brother Andrew's accidental death by drowning
ati Venice.

Horror and resmorse at the siglht of this nani-
fest judginent of God seened to deprive the mi-
serable man of his senses. Overwhelined with
agony and despair, he rushed out of his studio
and through the streets like e anniac, and flung
himself into the mine.

Of ail the guilty associates, Peter Van Laar
alone remrained. Hme bho had once been the
gayest of thie gay noiw dragged on a miserable
existence, a burden to himseif and to all around
him; ivastimg n gloomr and in vain brooding over
the past the tune which God seemed to allow
hini, as ]saving been the least gumity, for repent-
ance and amendment. But the long-suffering
God does not ahvays wait: He may continue
standing at the door, and inay knock again and
agaîn, and though as often unheeded, may as
often repeat His cals; but tIere comes a moment
wlien le lingermngly withdraws, and, albeit will-
ing to return, returns no more. The sinner is
left to his own weac iill and the goadings of the
er1 spirit iwithin him. And so it ias iIth this
remorseful but unrepenting man, for on Ash-
Wednesday, in the year 1673, Lis cook having
served up a han at dinner, Peter Van Laar
sprang up with a cry of agony, rushed from the
house, and drowned hiaself.

Truly the monk's last words had received a
terrible fulfimhnent.

God's vengeance against murder has become a
proverhamong men and at times He visibly
punishmes less heinous sios lu this life, as though to
vindicate even hiere His everlasting sovereignty,
and to disclose to His creatures somethnng aof
those tremendous judigments whiih are reserved
for the impenitent in the worid to come.

REV. Dt. CAHILL
ON THE CATHOLIO CHAPLAINS FOR THE

ARMY iN INDIA.
(From the Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)

The policy about to be adopted in India, in
reference to our army, has aready received the
universl approval of public opinion in this coun-
try. The Sepoy regiments will be diminished by
two-thirds, and the money thus saved by ther re-
duction will be expended in maintaining an addi-
tianal Eurapean force. This arrangement will
inspire lime natives iwith the conviction ai the su-
parier per ai îLe British je tIc Peninsula, and
wll tins permanenly' crushi any' secret organiza-
lion ar avent combination ai future mutin>'. Il
is therefore cont&mnpiatedi le raise. at least farty'
thousandi men ta replace ane hundired thousandi
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Sepoys se renoved! and as a further security trumpet-tongued lier oin religious animosity te
for British dominion and commercial prosperity, ail nations, and she inicts a cruel injustice and
it is intended to substitute the direct government an unmerited disgrace an the unflinching cour-
of the English cabinet (as in Canada), for the age and the invincible breasts of ier faithful Ca-
indirect, tortuous, incapable rule of the imbecile thalie subjects. England gains and saves same
East India Company. The melancholy events feiw pounds by this intolerant, unjust, mercenary
of the last six moths on the banks of the Jumna conduct; but sie oses at the sane time a na-
might have been averted, if a carelessness, a tional came, and stamps ber parchment laws with
blundering which as no paraliel in military ab- the brand of a national lie. If England demand
surdities Lat not been persevered in, in the teeth the services, theI military science of the Catho-
of remonstrances from every part of the empire-: lies of Ireland in India,sa he might as well cali
and wien ta the scenes at Cawnpore, o the on them to pay for tueir uniform as to pay for
deatis from cholera, ta the disasters fron sua- their religious worship while in hier employment:
stroke and over-marching, ta the obstinate insen- if she takes them from home te a foreign Pagan
sibility and bigotry of Lord Canning, ire add otur land, without a provision for their creed, sie robs
other official mistakes attthe Crimca, it mîust be them iof their dearest inieritance with a cruel lu-
admitted that Great Britain lias killed more of justice not known in the other countries of Eu-
her oiwrr-.en by lier palpable blundering, thanrope.
have been carried off by the steel or tlie cannon XVitIiiai a pleasieg coctrast the Insh Ça-

of the eneny. tîslie reats tIc luis ai' Cutsolie France in re-

lu order ta remedy these gross deisciencies in frence la tle point ai issue. This iaw ai
our civil and military departmnents, new laws have France shomîbi ritten an île outrance ai tle
been framed, and ai improved! routine ias been BritishsSonate fouse antioa tie Lomdin Hanse

adopted. Long gunboats have been built, com-i-nants, Franco, Cahsaic Franco, graets a Go-
petitive examinations have been suggested, su- rernînlpensson ai £120 a year ta thc 1rotes-
perior merit las been encouraged. YToung oli-tant pansu racler cf lier coontry, urie sise gires
cers have now a hope of comman, anti aod wor-ou £40 ayen telIatIlicenraieanti£80
out senility can no longer liold the reins of w nar- a 'ar ta tie Catholiaria-sihriesi! JLre k
fare with one foot ii the stirrup and the other in an exunîple ai taleratian irichuIs Eug inuCt
the grave, With the bravest arly in the worlid, shante;antii, like a boit> piller, mises ils
England lias been sadly defucient in the n umber lront!hau!iithin tient> miles of Dorer, le
of first rate competent commnanders; and whileta sa
the marshals, the generals and the field ofieers goriaus monureot e ite Christian talera-
are counted by hundreds, England, according to tion ai France, as contrastetilh tbe religions
the due proportion of ier military population, lias faaicisîs ant e imtleruni raucar ai Great
been confined in reference ta lier commanders ta
sae fei old ien of even doubtful strategicallnkow;tiai aur anînies in tie East milein-
talent. This whole systemb as brought disgrace creuset!b>'ail atitionai forceoaift 7 tionsand
on our othervise unrivalled military renown, and iiis ta Le iopet! tInt, as pai blnners in
it Las tarnishied our reputation in civil adainis- aur civil anti ur military departuacots iilLecre-
tration. Universal revision and alteration are t! andiimprarei, aur religions position iill
now sanctioned by not only the voice of the na- nat Le fargottea. Cosîrn sense, justice, and
tion, but by the highest oiia naes in reliion ail ne i urgng on terornment
world; and ience whsie ail must deplore the pas tie daims ai Catholic frolant!ilishis respect;
lasses of life and national character, which re- ante>' esant, as a malter ai nigisCtif
sulted from a stupid adherence ta an old andtIir Ladies are cloilct, fat antipratectet by tic
stupid routine, ail must now rejoice tliat an ad- natiosal ivs, blair seuls ilinetbLelt la par-
vanced plan of civilization irill cover our mis- et! or lauI asdt j'naviued for b>'I"nais colieci-
takes, and place us on a level with the more im- b>' Iba Propagation ai tIe Faiti in France,
proved administrative gniuis and practice of theosubsn
surrounding countries.9isîted pople ai Irekiud.

Whilst, therefore, nw military stocks are
made for the necks of the soldiers, new shakos
for their heads adopted, new patterns of uniformnnREV.-DR. CA ILL
executed, newî gunboats built, new fieldt ua-
nieuvres perfornied, new exaninations planned, FARMERS.
neiw schemes of commissariat carried out, and a
new universal improved officiality practised, it (Fronthe Dublin Cathohie grrph.)

will be naturally asked if there be contemplated Witiin the last faniglullie usuel uneounce-
in high quarters any new improved arrangementmnîlas been mate lu lie noîspupers ai the
for equal liberties of religion in the ariay. Is oction ai tweoty-icur familles in tceunI>
the Protestant, the Presbyterian, the CatholicDublin antiofluleen fiies in tie can>
soldier on an equality as regards the profession Cayeu!Accontisug ta ttc average number ai
of their failli, the maintenance of their religion persans iu Irish (amies, usual>' six indivibuaIs
and the education of tiheir children? They arenlccli, ire bave trus tiirty-ninc families, or tir
ail clothed in the sanie uniform, receive the lundretianthirty-ieur humae beings, mate
saie pay, stand in the same ranks, fight for the Iomelcss b>'lai, and flung by constitutianal
monarch, and with the same courage spill their eruelly io defenceicss ant pitiab etitution.
blood in the sane cause. Surely, if they are Theso feicîlnsoantlart caprice cannai, in
equal in their mnilitary associations, they oughtn bis yanoaigrace, amaken île sigiest sym-
not ta be made inferior in teir religions charac- patinluLe publie mind. Wben the millions
te-; if the Protestant and the Presbyterian fitie expeîlet!Irish, turing lie tan jeans liai
have their Governmnent chaplains, why should not are passed, dit net excite tic rarnarse an île
the Catholic have his priest? and if the Queenmency ai thc aristacnacy:oanmae aur rarla-
pay a necessary stipend ta the one, why not pay ment ta a pratectiug legisation lu 11cm regard,
an equal sum to the other ? The Catholics are ircarithe coniemplible mer ai tiraor
grateful ta the British Constitution for even ilrea huntret!Inish boties antiseuls iran leto
granting the toleration which they now enjoy ; active justice or ctaritable benevoence tie con-
but they can never be satisfied perfectly as long miseralian ai the ruIons cf Iralant? Similàr
as the mark of inferiority is affixed to their faill, national mecshare beause allen tait!siace the
either by not allowing an appointed chaplain yar 1847 that ttc cries ai the pon, honseicss,
where other creeds are supplied ; or by granting extamminatai Irish ara naîrpenfeetl>. naectict:
ta their priest a pension which is inadequate tabbc>'dia in tic craîdet!cellar, an île>' tintle
bis decent support, and which places him belowta tLe grave inbtcepeenicose prison, or they sur-
the level of the lowest civil clerk in the Indian vire iar sanie jeans the Larrons ai île cuigrant
service. If the Government give a Cathbolicsiip, tie lartsbip ci haLer in a Ceeignland, and
surgeon the sane pay as bis Protestant medicalticebrakenicantetncss ci penseeniin ; but ibcfr
companion, where is the principle in withholding ile antidecin leLeees ai lie Legisiature is
fron the Catholic of the Gospel the allowanceoaimueh less legel ceru ttan thc dccii af a
granted to the Protestant clergyman? And if fax an asaipa.
the Government grant any sum ior the priest's h is even uuiastianabie in genleel social>', te
support, where is the logic or the religious prin- allude ta cases ai lantierd ovidien: yen are
ciple in not making it equal to the allowance of met aI once b>'quolatioss franitis stubements
the Protestant chaplain1 If Government taler- of caIlle shows, îhe negisîry oaiagnicohînnal sta-
ration grant in some few instances ten pounds a tisties, tha censusoaie Irish inienior animais:
month] le the priest, while it giaves the variedante subject on iaut-eamehy, îLe eviciion di
sums of £50, £60, £70, and in some instances Ihausands ai in, mn, anticliltinn-is
£100 per montI te the Protestant minister ; if souglt ta Le stifletunter an enanmaus heapoa
Governmnent toleration at ail admit the principle tnips antimangalti urzei mieL bavelae
il must bc the Government bigotry which makes producet! uring tbe past yaar! Surah>'ne mae
the difference in the pay. And if the small pay ofil bis senses moult! atempt ta justil>'tse crime
£10 be the measure cf. the toeration,'and if the aimunder becausa mc bave noinlIrclant!marc
sum withheld-viz., £100-be the criterion ofbulocks lhae.we bat!ilathe >eai ci tirel-
the bigotry, it'will folloir tai tic bigatry' ai lie lc i'8 nidctai'n uecp
Horse Guards, is tee [times the amount ai its te-va>mesnuedftiIcbusmmtaiI-
heratidni I bave alr.nady statet! iwhat I know l t ntsc uaebig (i.tcrn i hi
be truie--viz., that heland! is grateful for receiv- hni) irI'bcus i iasoiat h
ing an'y instalment of -its national rights ; but asgencrsaItenibAilccyftan
long as Englandi publishes a beggarly insult ln hen ron nt/eeitiodigofrnr -

arn' ai br baveCaîohi sedios,-shetal eeneor ae plointissue. Th le nope!abuof



e;;ii e4kiional immpress of hbieinws
uessfbitrom 6 dance ; and provesthe
the mèei'- e éiofthe soil ôf: Irelandcas
in time&.,their-pro'spërity, andhence '¼itbor
necessity, unhouse, banisb uld kill at their plea
sure the Queen2loyal and faithful subjeets.
have ne.r met an..eitrmimia o br e hou mconver
saties, 'can aSluin"even'one munute, frâu tiL
grossest abuse'cfthe ClergyadL the people : h,
not onlybanisbes thé poor- from Lis own property
but Le sandrs'thitebaracter, belles their foc!
ings, preaches a crusade of extermmainstion agami
themi; and would if he could (eue sbould think
unite ail Irish landlords to combine fôr the utte
annihilation of the small tenant class. And i
auy one, such as my humble sef, stand forwar
ii defence of this abandonedsection of the Iris]
people, lue is instantly denounced as a firebrand
n opponent of the social advancement of thE
ountry.and, wbat these sanguinary littlatyrant

consider the wrorstof all their malevolent abuse
ho is called a Young Irelander!!

i aum fer fron asserting tbat ail the Landlord
of Ir.land belong to·the cruel staump of charac-
ter glancèd at in the last paragraph: I kno
Ireland toc well te Maka such a stateinont: I air
very familiar with thé notions and the principle
of the majority of the landcrds o eaci- country
in Ireland. But while I own, as a matter of no-
toriety, that some of the most influential men o
this country are favorable te the just interests of
tlue poor, ant in thair- on persons have never
evicted a tenant able -te pay bis rent, there is
stili withal a relentless proprietary who having
the power, never fail te crush their poor Catho -
lie vitima whenever local revenge, political am-
bition, family ill-grained haire, or religious ani-
mosity must be agrtified. The good man bas
the poiver toeict. but his nsame, bis honor, bis-
justice, are the security of the tenant : the per-
secutig landlord bas the power also, and in a
moment of wicked caprice, ho wil empîcy that
power in the spirit of malice and vengeance.
Surely, a law should in common justice he framed,
riot only te take away the power to kill .from
such a class of men as are descrihed, but te pr-
vent suchi men from robbing the evicted poor of
the fruits of their labor, and capital expended on
the soil, and added te the property of the land-
lord. After ail that has been spoken and written
oun this subject, it i a uwaste o! timtemiller -onc
word la reference to its further explication : it is

sufficieut that if only one man in Ireland were
killed, and his family plundered by cruel men
akig advantage cf the imperfect state of the
nw, it ought teobe an argument of sufficieni
morsl cogency tc aiter its provisions in favor of
jusice and mercy, and in opposition te savage
ruelty, and parry vengeance.

''here is Uc tse in ibis place to introduce the

para rallel laws of England and Scotland: with
boh· ibese reforences the writer of this letter is
ninutel acquainted. True, ltere are evenfew
leascs l ithese countries: and there is no tenant-
right tliere recognised as such. But there are
no English Orangemen there: there are no Skib-
hereen bigots: there are no tract bailiffs: there
are no blue magistrates itere. The Engliab
noblenen, the Scotch gentlemen have tenants of

tittur orn creed and polites: there is no national
aninoity: no religious perseculion amongst
them : and hence the landlord in these kingdons
is the friend, the fathier of bis tenantry. Where-
as, in unhappy Ireland, lrom the peer ta îLe sec-
lion-froui the Protestant bishop t the parish
gra'e-digger-from the lady of the bighest naine
ta the Protestant stocking-rnker-it ls ail one
ntwork of religious rancor, political batred,
coverintg the entire surface oi Irish society'
entering inte all states and conditions, and ema-
ciating, roting, and poisoning the wiole frame-
work of our social intercourse. Surely, thera is
neo parallei im these cases: uand iileEnglant
and Scotland would be foolis te denand such a

ouieess lai, Ireland is mad t relax for one bour
lier legal efforts ta wrencb froi the enemies of
God and man tins vital and essential act of just
legimsationi.

Ou tins day the glorious news of the defeat of
ime Indian fiends, and the equally happy intelli-
gence cf the brilliant relief of the heroic garri-

dn ~of Lucknow, have reached the hearts ci

:many an anxious friend i tis country. Tbe
purse of the entire nation wil be cheerfully
opened ta cheer the sufferiogs of the survivors of
tiis lamentable mutiny ; the naimes of Nicholson,
of Neilf, and of' 1-avelock wil obe justly tranms-
nitted to the willing homage of posterity, and
ltey wiii be ranked arnongst the ablest and the
bravest soldiers of ancient and modern times.
Merîited punishment, too, wiii, t is to haehoped,
soon overtake heÙ monster Nena Sabib, whob as
easecuted atrocities as low.down in the scale of
sbocking crime as the deliverer's of Deihi anti
Luckn have s>onad alft ini tise ragions ofi
exaltedi military lame. Bot wile we aillu Greati
Britala andi Ireland, of cvry> croeed sud alass,
give our mite te lthe Indian suiferons, there is nit
evenu a sigl hnrathed for ithe Irish victims cf Ex-
terminaion: not la .penny suubsenlet for ie
ridows anti orphans ef the perseecuted Irish.
Thora are mnany Noua-SaLibs m Irelndt, whor
Lave banished wires as virtuous, virgis as spot-
less, and chidre as lorve' as any' of those via-
timus muurderecd ai Cawnporne. -Aund if tise polluted
m-ccords cf ships' cres on the -passage ta Anmers-
a cati ho believedi (as i thuink;they eau) aboumi-
nations as appaliing, crimes as atrecius, and
augonies ns hseartrendig- lie heen commaite on
the innocent spetiess chldren of irelandi, whdile
their maiden- virtue was assaulteti sud robbed;
limait shrnieks fer assistance at deadi of night rising
Irora the h!l of- a foreign tulip, beard lu put>' by
îLe ternu-fmed passenigers: 1-bin ries' utiiimately>
quenchmed b>' 1tue barbarities cf the brutal sciers
andi sienced amidat the bilasphemies. of their
savage assailauts. If ail Englanud taises e shoutl
cf horuror~ agaist the Indten-Monster, shall thet
Jnsb fond ho alauded1 iad if the " walt" ati
Càanpore shall be.batied ln a Nation's tears, i
thin no grief for the ruiued virgins of the Emi
grant Brotelsl.

If M-r. Shrnman Crawford, the inudefatigable
liend of Tenant iglht, were coosutied by sme
Icadiug meni n other parts of Ireland: and if a
public opiuion, gathered and expressed, werc

-ace ifo ment,ùrged witb m6dratid
auid'.deman d às an act ofrNational justice the'
next. ession 'r many reasons-wit te a suitabbe
mnoment, under a given expec d. criais, for ob-.
taining for this Country a mensuré fjustice, as
well as one of vital importauce to the interests,
the honorand the further stability tf ie empire
at large.

Portadown, Nov. 12.
D.. W. C.

L- CTURE BY ARCHBIBHOP HUGHES.
t EDUCATON, o THs rCAToLIc roYiUT.
) Pursuant tO ânuouncement, on Suday evening
r last, Archbishop Hughes deliveredbis lecture on
f " The Education of the Catholic Youth," in the
d Church of St. James', James' street. The sacred

edifice was filled by a most respectable congregation
who listened wit i profound attention to the discourse

, of the Icarned prelate; whichoccupied about an heur
e and a half in the delivery.-

The Archbishop said, he could not better commence
the lecture of the evening -ian by congratulating
his hearers on the noble and successful effort they
had made te provide a good Catholie ducation for:

s the young people of their parish. In doing so tbey
had fulfilied a duty they owed to themselves, to their

' children, to their country,', nd to God; for- children
born into the world were not responsible for the sna-

Sture ofthe training they received; but those to
s whom they were committed by,'the Creator were.-

Ie trusted -that the practical ,example which they
(the congregationof St. James' Church) hd shown,
in the provision of Catholieducation for their lit-
te ones, would be followed out, until,,oue:after an-
other ithere should net be- a congregation without its
noble, Christian, independent Catholic schools ; and
whon every Church bad such attached to itereckless.
of ail intermeddlers, then, indeed, they might hope
to bring up their youth in such a maner, that they
would b an honor to their Faith, not by leducating
the> according to the world, but in accordancewith
tLe Divine will. Very few uniderstood the truc mean-
ing et education it was supposed to mean every--t
thing and comprehend everything; and that if its
apread could only become universal thatjudges and
magistrates, and police, would bave easy times-in.
fact, that their millennium would have come. But
it was the Church alone that understood the truc
meaning of education, and that infused into it the
principles that made it useful and healthy. It ias aa
fact that piety and religion suffered more from the
abuse of perverted knowledge than by the aggregate
of ignorance. Whoe the defaulters, the srin-
diers and othLrs, by whom society had been cheated
and injuredL but men in whom the will to do evil had
been sharpened and rendered capable by the acquisi-C
tion of mere knowledge. He admitted that educa-
tion was a necessity of teir social state; on that
point there could be no difference of opinion ; and
acting on this, the State assumes the right to tax its
citizens in order tu provide for that nocessity ; and
the State Las provided achools, which are supposed
t le on a scale calculated to supply ail wants in
that direction. He did not say that they were not 
adapted to the task of making elightened citizens; -
bat they did not pretend to make them virtuous citi
rens, and in that ho hbel they were deficient; that
was beyond their power. The idea prevailed thtint
everything that a man needed was te be learned in 
the schools of the Sthe. For Lis part ho held thati
the whole so'unt of knowledge communicated in ¡
the nublic schools wras rvry poor and very limited._- '
The'lSitate was a mere soulless corporation; and un- ;L
der iretence of preserving the impartiality of the
public schools, it Lad excluded from then. every in-
fluence except its own, and tliat ad been graduated
by a very peculiar standard. It was an idea which
was to Le found at the bottom of ail sects-except
Catholicity, and that is not a sect-that religion -as
personal with the individual, anmd that if. God hlad de
creed or intended thti he should become religions, it
would come to him at the proper time, or, as it wasr
usually expressed, tat he would Il get religion."-
But, as Catholics, they never could regard the mat-
ter in that light, and they had determined that their t
offspring ahould be educated in religion, not as they
were educated at the public schools, but in the waya
of Providence ; oth ise itothere was danger e itheir
becoming outsiders and reprobates. Itwas the prin-
ciple of state education-to give the rising generation
a knowledgec of the business of this life, to make
them rnmefl, able; ufier tbat th bemigli hocauythi g
yen ploase. The Cthmlic religion taepoduateti aoy
systesm which led to results snbu as these, for it re_
garded more the eternal happinems ef its children.- t
if is teachings were true in times past, they wert
true in the present; if they were true for the parentsf
they wera eqally so for the children: and they were
truc, for they- Lad itood the test of eighteen hundredi
years.

The whole question might he considered within a,
very mniall compass-tb relation of man to man,
and of man to his God. What wore these relationa?
'irst, we have the Family. The family was the

nucleus of the human race, provided and appointed
by God. What Lave wenextl? The scheol. ladti
the State been the parent of the school? No. ladi
the State been the parent of the ?amily? No. But
the State came next, whylose office it was to establisb
a uile of cquality among men. After thati ne Imaid
commerce. Th' Church was everyrhere, and in
evory phase of society-piercing and penetrating
into the Leart cf everything, and giving life and
fructifying vitality to every arrangement. Without
the Church man was nothiug, for the Churchm was a
Divine institution, the bond between manand Lis
Creator. In Adam and Eve, while uintheir inno-
cence in the Garden of Eden, we had au example of
the Famiily; and the precept and prohibition laid on
theun by God as religion. Thvy disobeyed ; but
they had offspring, Cain and Able. Cain was adu-
cated, as it is understood in the sense of the public
schools ; he bat knowledge, perhaps, and thoughtho
knew a great deailmore thai he did i; but still e was
not educated. Abel was educated, because his know-
ledge was according to God not according to Satan.
So it was among the nations, and the result was that

c they feninto idolatry and paganisi. But among
thme chosen people of Gtd, education Was made a
part of the family compact; the Patrirarha trans-
mitted to their children the knowledge which they
knew to be true, and nothinglse. The Church was

-ainsys.

Education nowadays was epoken of without re-
-fat-ence.'te the Luiman mind or the humanwill or the
-facoulais ef man wicih ht daeeos, or anything ex-
japt-so much for schooi-housea, se uce fer books,
se mach for toachers. Was ibis le ha calledi by thec
sacredi nana of education ?' Il was. a nuockery. If

-you edlucata a young nman la this way, ho -wiil aci
Ia'cerding te the tightis sud instineto devaeopedin l

Lias by> îLe systemn through which be passes, sud it
rus an opea question whuethecr socieiy was mat-o
heiped or injuredi by esuch a systemn. - A thora was

:Le religion recogaisein taeduceation by îLe lar, il
foliowed tat yen casuel expect religion tram hta

-teachings.

Speaking et the:Faumily atone 'ue have the State,
the Ommonu School sud ail combined lu It.. The

, school ras ils offspr-ing. Knowledige ras: net edu-
-ecolle ;-educaion waus- thecultivation: cf cil the
facultios et man. De they,.in the ptmblicsachooi, cal-

*tirsate the will ? Tac chilis la.ld Ue muai nover do
wrong; bol what mothrei de they give hi>; rimat
tesson de they tussige îviby hoeshould not do -wrong

,e ni-iel sas right, wlhen.tIue one may-be las consentant
- ith bisw'tias antidanage as tieeother ? Thoy

can giva noue, fer thattbelongs-io,religion,ind they,
isave widolp separaîtd thé îlwu. Theli sit-reae et lifta
anti cf knowledge are diridodmat lthe entrante cf îLe

-public scheel mm anLte farimer must flon ai a dis-itance freom the tat.ter, kempt cff hy LIhe bouundary of
îhe law. Tue education aufbrded b> lima Stato wasi

î ect:beasei ocofessed 'tao o 'wblly
secular, and ignored th&moral and religions culture
of youth. He liew the depth of itand it was very
shalloiyand he Lad not the slightestdoubt that ere
another generation passed away it ould be scouted
by the whole community as abortive and insufficient.

To the absence of proper religious training and te
the fact that the State had usurped the place of the
Church and the family li the management and dis-
cipline of the.school, which heregarded as a purely
governmental institution, might be attributed no in-
considerable portion of the. crime which has render-
ed New York se prominent aruong American cities.
The Catholie community had aiways opposed the
system, and unwilling te trust their children to its
influence they had, although required te pay their
portion of the publie school expenses, established
schools of their own and supported them at their
own expense. This they were willing. te do rather
than have their children educated under such a de-
moralizing system. And in saying this le did not
wish te be understood as reflecting upen the charnc-
tot of the teahers; no-mattér lo good the mighlt
bethe systen'itsolfbeing radically wrong, must be
injurions in its efects. If, however, they would give
.the.Catholics but one-third of ail the taxes they have
paid for school purposes, they would engage ta make
the duties'ofbath Judge and policeman: less ardu-
eus. They woulid thon show théni wht public edu-
cation is, and prove tint it does not consist in the
learning of.thisor thatstdy, but in the formation
c.f the moral and religious as well as the intellectual.
character of the pupil. .
. The Archbishop then referred te the commen prac-

tice of stigmatising Irish born citizens as the igno-
rant portion. of the community, and spoke of the
asylun which learning Lad found in Ireland wien
banished from other portions of the: .thén -civilized
world by the irruptions of barbarous nations. He
traced the want of education among the lrish people"
ta the penal laws and persecutions of England.; and
said it was less bebo wondered at:lhat they were not
educated than that they retained any traces of know-
ledge. at ail. But the constancy-with which tbey
had upheld and clung to the Faith 'during centuries
of oppression intended te detach thmor from it, showed
that they pdssessed the true knowledge, and reflected
on them' an honor that could not b taken front them
by their enemies.

Where was the potte man te whon the State
would point as the result of their systei of educa-
tion ; where the youth who respected and reverenced
the grey hairs of.old age; where the young woman
obedient and considerate ta her mother. They could
not expect that Almighty God would send an angel
to each cf their children te instil into their mmds
those principles which they neglected te plant thora;
and, indeed, he could-conceive of no angel more fit-
ting te -take charge of the education of a young
child than a good mother. Let then place before.
their children only gond models; lot thon> not cor-
rupt them by the evil influence of bad example ; but,
with the pencil of affection, trace on the tablet of
the young heart, while it was yet pure and unsullied,
the maxims of truth and holiness. .

In conclusion, the Archbishop congratulated the
congregated of St. James' on the successful attempt
they Lad made in establishing their schools under
the Sisters of Charity and the Christian Brothers,
pon whom he passed a high eulogium, and expressed

lis belief that the day would soon arrive when every
Catholie church would have a suitable school-housei
attached te it, and that despite of the burden whichi
the State had imposed on the Catholies, in the form>
of schol ta they would be enabled te successfully
perfer> the great work whih they had undertaken,
outil nt a single Catholic child need darken with
bis shadow the threshhold of a publie school in New
York,

IRISH INTELLIGENCE

A NEW CrHvoC Bisnor.-The Cork Exaniner
-high authority-announces that bulls have been
recoived fron the Holy See for the consecration of
the Right Rev. Dr. 0'fea as " Bishop of Ross."

The Right Rev. Dr. Vaughan bas received from
the Holy Sec a letter in reply to one written by [fis
Lordship autborising the election of a Coadjutor Bi-
shop for the Diocese of Killaloe.-L-imerick Reporter.

A Catholie clergyman ras raylaid and severely
beaten, in the neighborhood of Dromore West, coun-
ty Tyrone, on the 5th instant.-Belfast Mercury.-
The Orangeruen we dare say--ableI.

Charles Bianconi, the attached friend of Father
Nathew, bas sent bis contribution of £3 for the Ma-
thew Monument.

Alderman lhaneoni is toe h icMayor of Ulonmel
for the ensuing year.

PbOSICUTON OF or T: Mayo Pins-s.-It is announ-
ced tiat the ill-advised prosecution against theRevds.
Mesrs. Conway and tyan Uwill b proceeded with, and
the Errning Post informs us that exofficio infor-
mation against then have been filed in the Queen's
Bench by the Attorney-General. Even the govern-
ment journal strongly deprecates his stop. It says
-" Web ad hope that the length of time since the
termination of the Mayo EBlection Committee, allor-
ing for the allaying of irritation and excitement, was
symptomatic of the abandonment of this very mis-
chievous prosecution. The riots at Kiddcrminster,
aud i other places i England, during the last
general election, were tenfoldi more formidable than
the disturbances in Mayo ; but there are no such
Engliah prosecutions ; and freland, notwithstanding
her genrail trainquillity, as compared with England,
is te be held up to the world as rquiring this state
prosecution. 'We hav loaruenedwitI great surprise
that the crown has determined te proceed by ax-j/ïcio
against those two Clergymen. The informations
against then have been placed on the files of Ite
Court of Queen'sBeucb, and notices have been served
upon the traversers te plead in four da, at thre peril
of judgment by default against thoem. Tihis prcee-
ding by cxofficio is a priilage elaim>ed by the cron,
fat batter regarded in. the breach than ini the obser-
vance. However, as it is aî mode cf proceeding net
in accordanco wîith constitutional principle. and
eue by> whieb, after ail, lthe crown gains nothing
beyond the aetting aside lthe ordinary for> cf appa-
ling te a grand jury, it bas beau tory seldeom roer-
ted te." The Cork Examinear donounces the prose-
cution, and predicts its failure. fIt says:-." Theo
plain truth is, the prosecationu is more or boss ai via-.
dictivo one. These twoe Clergyman were on the
wrong aide cf' the hustings--the poputar aide, te be
sure, but stili the wrong aida. Hiad theay gene to tbe
most extravagant lengths lui praise of Lord P'almer-
sIen sud hia govorament, and ini danunciatien cf lhea
rascally Chinese ; andi had thuey bean guilty cf ev-ery
anaeto theo offences laid to their charge ln the ipresent
volumincus sud usncupuioua indictmuent, not onea
word would hmave been hueard pf' a proseenation. Goe-
'ernnuent don't punishu those who sin in tilieir service ;

they> rosorvo thueir auitérity for those whio stand inu
their pathi, and spoil thair gam6. Father Gouray '
and Pathar Rlyan were guilty cf this flagrant offencea
--bence their presecntion at the suggestion cf the
govornment cf Lord Palmuerstotn. We do rrot ptreoss
tb poess any special gift cf prophccy : yet, ou this
occasion, we masy safely Tenture a littolai that line.
.Thewhole evidence, as fat as it apîpears in the par-
*Iiamentary-ble-book, ls fresh in our memory; and
iron our knowledge of the real facts of the case, we
vonture to anticipate the utter break-down of the
chûrga against 'these Clergymen. The Rev. Mr.
[Conway may net Le a model of discretion ; but we
have-he fullest. confidence that any ordinary and
linpartial jury will never be got to aay that he cursed
voters;trom the aitar or comamittedany one of the,
grave fEencde laid-to his charge. This ive say from
a mOre'than àrdnmary accjuaintance with lie cise.
Break down it will, to the triumph of the intended
victime, and the humiliation of their enemies.-.Tu-
hbt.

Ts iàr mon T- The English pro ad1t
Ish peoplehdire still much to learn abo1rbn(
and théIrish.t Bon se cause of discontN is
in this.county,ùour good friends on th esunnysideofi
St. George's Channel are usually eloquentini a"sttaét
theory respecting Ireland ; but of the several habits,
relations, and every-day history of the people they
appear tobe in the most comfcrtblo stato: of igno-
rance. After the yeais of famine hàd passed off,
and Irish farmers began te get on theii feet, consider-
able.agitation arose9 nthe: subjecet ofTenant Rigit,
and on these ocesions the press on each side of 'the
Tweed propounded the greatest absurdities in rela-
tion te the question -thon àt issue.-We are owel
aware that many:of;thé'.; wild and wayward advo-
oates of TenaitRigi na those days set forth .dc-
trines:which, if. j'eactiàlly carried out, would have
struck attbherveryrooteof all property, and destro'-
ad the igh't cf original ownership in the soit. As ma
matter of course, the shilling an acre theory soon
worked itself out, and sobr ninded men at once for-
sook the ranks of themutineers against landed rights.
It didgnot follow, however, that, because injudicious
advocates Lad;takennp the subject, îLie vested in-
dustry of Ulster's tenant farmeirs shlild'be forgotten
in the local history of this province,.or that moderate
men should cease to agitate fer the enactment cf
sme defined-law:by which thelonest occupier weould
bh protected in the enjoyment of his farm improve-
monts. We can. weil recollect the ridicule with
which evory attempt.to-legalise the Ulster custom cf
Tenant Rigbtivas met by one section of the Lonuun'
press, as well as by several of thé provincial new-
papers. The Devon Commissiouers staied la their
report, delivered to-the.Bouse of Commons.in 1845,
tiat the improvements on farms in Ireland lad been
made at the expense of the occupiers, and not by the
landlords. The acres on acres of arable soilu Ul-
ster huad nearly all been created by the sweat and
toil of farmers, and t their industry and the. habit
of mvesting their savigs la fixed improvements of
the soi] ne may in a great measure attribute the
prosperous condition of this province. That the
sturdy cultivators-of land should 'ish ta have a fair
claim on the property thus created is not oaly not a
aubject for ridlcule, but one la favor of which every
indiVidual who wîOid honestly adivocate popmlar
rights should use his best exertions. The late Mar-
quis of Londoaderry once said that the Tenant Riglt
was the farmer's savings' bank, and with all that ce-
centric noblemau's crotchets, le faithfully adhered ta
this excellent doctrine, and never attempted te carry
offl the accumulated earnings of Lis farmers either
by an arbitrary advance of rent or a notice te quit.
We Lave said that, as a class, the people of Britain
know little of the working of the tenant-at-will sys-
tenu in Ireland ; but a case, which occurred last week
in Leicestershire, willat east teach e tem the alpha-
bet of the question.-Bnner of ULister.

SOnaa aso .- The Grand Lodge stands adjourned
to the 2d of Decémber, when the whole subject will
be again brought under consideration with P view ta
future action. It is said that an Address tothe
Throne itself is contemplated, and that, in the event
of the Prime Minister refusing to lay it before the
Queen, certain noble lords (Roden, Farnham, Ennis-
killen, and Dungannon) will take the matter in hand,
and insist upon their constitutional right te bring the
grievances of tIeir Orange brethren under the notice
of Royalty. The lIeuse ofG Gommons is also tebe
stirred up, and an unquiry us ta be demanded ito all
the circumstancea connected with lithe Befast Com-
mission, the official finding of whlch is not yet made
public.

RioTn ELsT.-On Sunday a riot took place at
Wilson-street, and at one time it threatened tobe cof
an alarming nature. The cause of the disturbance,
we learn, was this :-A Mnu, a Catholic, was walk-
ing through Wilson-street, and lue was followed by
scne parties, belonging, we believe, te the Orange
Society, who requested the inan, in the usual polite
language of thoir school, t curse the Pope, and to
cry out that tis Holiness migLit e sent te a region
lower and hotter than that inhabited by cither Pa-
pist or Orangemna. " The Papist" very obstinately
and very properly also declined to'accede te the un-
reasonable reques tmuas addressed te him, aud, there--
upot,a crowd gathered, a riot ensuedi ; bricks and
stones were ßung by opposite parties ;and, a live
o'clock last evening, when Onr reporter visited the
scne of -the disturbance, Wilson-street was literally
covered with the debris ni' brokei missiles. Some of
the country constabulary wree on the spot imme-
diately after the uproar had brokea·out ; but lie
combatants having been enabled, from their position
te gelram ien sf lie ajproaching peace-preservers,
fled freithe acone cf time confluit beforo any bar>a
was done No windows, we Icarn, were broken, nor
were there any arrests made. lead-constable Wtall,
and a party of saune ton or twolve county constabu-
lary men, ivere posted during the evening a teli en-
trance te Vilson-strect, for the purpose of preserv-
!ng the pente, whîmiclh they imt efficiently did.-Ul-
sicrmian-

We observe thatc ithlst aucut inconnexiout witit tea
disgraceful riots wmi lh disturbed the peace of Belfast
has been gone through at the quarter sessions, wient
several parties ot both sides pleaded guîlty. and
were th-ten dischargtd, lfter giving bail to appear for
juigmuent when called on. The course ias adopted
-witI le view of 'terminaimg mthe quarrels betweien
the Sandy Roai tutPound districts in as gracef'ul I
manier is possible : s thliata o stiirmg nimigimtuhe left
behind te give cause for another onslauglit, whiclh
-wvould again plonge the ' Modern Athens'-a name
whici is a iuisnonmer-inuto a state of lawless dis-
order. No otne rejoices more thian we do over the
amicable end of these paîrty broils; and iff Catholies
and Protestants in Ulster could lbin iducei to forget
the past, and jin heuart and band for the purpose of
rescuing cur common couuntry fi-cm ier degraded
condidion, we suould fuel additional gratification.
But ieti is munot forget in the future, hou' this state of'
affairs in lelfast was broight about. 'lue Catholics
Lad for yeairs asked lthe govennmet te give limem
protectica on days whient Oranugemnn, indulgdcin 
pnrty diaplays, hut they makedi Ibis protection in
vain. They,> were inusultd tind assaulaed, thair huomes
wrecked, thium lood spilledi, andi dauger' to life anmd
property suirroumndedi thenm on cevery> aide ; tind il was
only wnim lime itarm wmas uone lthaI ma troop cf drat-
goons w-ere sent fcr to giv'e themn purotectien. lHad
the Cathotic party permitte-d tihis work te go on,
without taîking steps te rusent il, it womuld be Laloed
to proceed y>ear after year witih lthe utmost: impunity. ,
Buti they adoptedi efficient mens to defend limem-
selves. Tbey met anti formeod a 'un Club;' anti
ne sooern did lihe governumant observe this proaceed-
ing thman thuey thuoughmt il necessary to step ln and
deal wlth lthe questuan w-itb a hight haud. Thme ceom-
mission cf inquiry wsas thean insituted the crime-
anmd outrage act iras put in force, tme Lord Chmaeel-
]or's tllt er ad dressed te Lnm'd Lnidonuderry, and
Oraugeisut rondiered qumite nnfatshionable. Titis, we
say, was ail thte result et the ' Gîtm Club,' andi nf thme
Cathoelies arming timemselves. Nothiing elscenculdi
bava dene i. wVords were vmain ; they were baughed
at ns the boy lanLthe fruit tree laughed ai the ow-nern
when heo thtrew grass tut hmim ; andi itwas not-till
guns wrt purehaeil, itowder and bail secot-ed, sudi
îthe arma prmmaed and loadet, that lihaeaapient govern-
mont stepped in, andi put1 a hlack amatrk on Orange-
ism. An unaurmedi peuple ana ai att mimas slaves:;
and an armed populautin are freenien. The ring ofo
the rifle strikes terror ta tLe heurt of le tyrant, and
no people dreadthe sight of ma olt rusity gun mort,
tban British offlicias. Lt is ime righit of every iman
te hold and possess firearms. Were the peope of
Ireland armed as rare the Catholiues f Belfast, they
wouîI. he respected anud feared, and thieir words
would receive the consideration due to thm tas
coaing from men endored with power. But the
contrary is the case, ttid teicy are Irampleti uponhy
a tyranny unequalled to the whole world.-Dundllc

One bundred years ago there were but 1,500 Cath-
elles in BiItast-now there are 50,000 in it.

- Z :0 ïï Iilhbe shocked and grieved to hear
that äspedtble Catholie farmer, returning home .7
fromifass ên Sunday'with Lis agedi mothie ahdhis7?
Sis t'r a'set upon at noonday on t'e b ro
almdsta ithin a ight of the Catholic èa ùbf " ik
ruflaniniscreants, whobat'liim tovîùeêlja gre
tiihe Las since'iédfrom the injùri«she r.ceived.
It will add te the feeling ofhorroetnrtainda ginét'
the crime to learn -that poor Connell, Lthevictin of
this féi-clous attack fell intothe kâ*er of is assai-
sii by having remained in .tieael a little afteé
:the rest of the congreagtion aitin or Lis sister who
had boon that day atHoly 'Commuûicn'aùd remli-
ed in prayer as lunaL us. Wecaniùot con.eiroéaày
sircumstance bettert oculiated to rèuse the féélings
of the people against theperptra tors of ach atro-
clous acts than the simple publiaïion of 'this fact,
which we hâve heard frem thelips of a zealous Priest
of the neighboirhood2 whose grief and indignation at
the perpetration of sncb a crime in Catholie Meath
justly knows n'o ounds. lad Connell not been de-
tained in conseqfence of his sister's performance of a
most holy set of religions duty, and had ho gone
aay iwith the rest of the congregation, hewould, in
all hurnan probability, have escaped from Lis assas-
sins. We"think ihis simple fact will bring the horror
of the crime hoe to the hearts of our readors more
nearly than anuythmng we could possibly.urge. We
trust it will have its due effect in helping to maké
the villanous Ribbon system odious and detestable in
the eyes oft all irho retain s particle oft Christian
faith and feeling. In connexion with Ribbonisam ad
agrarian outrage we may roter to the silly and mis.
chievous efforts now making te sustain the kindred
villany of Orangeism.. The " Grand Orange Lodge"
bas put forward a lengthy manifesto, reniarkable
equally for profanity, malignity, and stupidity, hav-
ing for its object to keep alive.the Orange animosity,
and if possible te save the mischievous organisation
fronm utter extinetion. We are confident the good
sense and good feeling et all classes in the commu-
nity will combine te disappoint the efforts of these
mischief-makers, and to put down Orange ruffianisni
as owell as Ribbon outrage and terrorism. Every in-
telligent man must know that,.as long as Orangeism
existsnd flourisheà, Ribbonism i1ill likeise exist
and floumrish. At the presont moment an opportunity
oers to get rid of bot these vile confederacias, and
we trust that the opportunity will not pais away
unusedi.- Taulct.

In our last we hurriedly put inte type, perhaps the
lirst publie intimation of au agrarian outrage which
took place near Kells on Sunday last. V Lave
merely to add the qualification thai lime name of the
object of that outrage is said to be Conuel and net
Donnenl, and that tbough in a dangerous state he is
not yet dead. In reference to the murder of Ellis
we find the Lords Justices have offered a reward of
£100. The Daly -News, commenting on this affair,
in wholesale ignorance of Irish agrarian politics,
asks the question-' Will the demon of agrarianism
never be exorcised, or is Ireland doomed in porpe-
tuity to ba its prey?' We beg te remind the Daily
News that about the saine day on which Ellis was
murdered, an agrarian murder was comnmitted a little
nearer to him; and the difeorence between the Tip-
perary and Essex outrage as precisely tbis, that
the Englishman was murdered by Englishmen in
England fer the one:ey of which Lis person was
robbed, wherers not one penny of hlie Scotchman's
money, of which a large sum was on Lis person at
the time, was taken by the Tipperary assassin ! That
seems to be a distinction with a difference.-Newury
Exanmacr.

TirtuEîBoADsroNEsr .MURDEn.---ernard Guuning,
storekeeper at the Midland Great Western Railway,
and against whoni the most unfounded suspicions

ere long entertained as being implicated in the
Lideous tragedy, has ld Lis numerited suffarings
compensated by a donation of £100 from the com-
pany. In addition ha ias been leased ati a nominal
rent ithe hotel at the Athenry station. Gunning, Lis
rife, and their servant, the notorious Catherine
Campbell, resided, it will be recollected, in the tinder
portion of the building where the cashier's office is
situated, and where poor Mr. Little is murdered on
the 13th of November last.

Tua Mosm'vraîuv Pmossunm-The following reainrks
are condensed from the commercial article in the
Dublin Eveningr Post :-" We can have no desire to
underrate the present crisis in nmonetary affairs, aris-
ing mainly from the American panie, but to'us it
clearly appears that the souadness and stability of
our trade and the strong position of the Irish batik-
ing establishmnents-the result of prudent and judi-
clous mangaunct, espeialiy lanlatter years--afford
auna gtoarautees timat îLe exieirment nill pais orer
withoutt injury to the commercial commntini . Thi
opinion we have expressed fromi the comnneiceument,
when, unlike others, ne leld that there conld net b
a panie ant a financial revolution in tme United
States, far the greatest market for British and Irisi
manufactures, ithout producing a shock in these
islands. And it shoult be remembered, too, that tle
peculiaral-ple manufactures of Ireland-iulinen and
Other fabries-have one of their chief outeles in the
United Sttes. 0 that Ulster particularly was liable
to be severtly aft'cted by the American convulsion.
We are glad, therefor tolearn Lthat aveu inthe
northern province mtercanfile firems have ,y't scarcely
been affect-d. The advanmuce of discounts to nline lier
cent. (a rata, ibelieve, altogether unprecedented
in lie history of banking) is obviously intended as a
protective mueusure for the publi as well as the
banks; but necessarily it operates with exceeding
severity upon ithe commercial classes, and indeed
uponL the general conmmunity. Even in Dlublin, »'bere
thera bas long been a total absence of spoculative
business, aund ihere credit, therefore, is thorougbly
sotind and paymîents have beau made with singular
punctuality, tbis nine per cent., tlicl lis mo lthe
rate for first-clatss and ashrtated bills, musti e felt
us a serious imnpedimment to mercantile cnterprise."

'fu: lariuetnm szr.-One of the elfasit paers
(tle Banner) sys :-. It is deepy to b e regretted
thma, u tconsequunce tif mima cuntaliment la mnuaci-
turing eorationsa cf almost erery description ind
. lfst, caused by îLe state cf meoeary affaire, bouh
in Amatiesa ai htome, aumbers of îkilled tradea-
mon area walking lthe staeets without empployment,
ai athers prceecding by every ateaumer te Engiand
and .Scotland, wherte Uheir prospects of work -mt
present are by normeans entcouraging. Theafoundtes
sud macune-maikers haro dischargead m-any of their
hnda, andi plsatcliates ouder notice to leave. All
ether trades.deopendent on cur staple maînufatures
are-, of ceurge, suffermég it proportionato degrea ; and
it ls stIn morer melancholy te contemplate tihe tait

nu h neuedlewomnen left totaily or partia]ly
vilhu îLe.means cf earnuing a subsistence." Speak-

i ofe tUe amate.cf the tadte cf Belfast generally,
lime Mcrranhil Joumrnd Laya :--" Se far îLe state of'
tci morley-îmarketm bas soi affcetd the activity of

cu trade, fan lthe quaysm are crowerd with rassois
aun goco s, anti the mati .are mare idelinedi te ask fer
incresad harbour reoom than te assume that Lighe
discaumîn-I wL are sny injurions effect~ It is satis-
factory te observa by the Boai a o' Turade returnus thai
the north et Irelandi at ltae pi-sent mometis lanuch
Jasatinterestedi la monetary- ufafarith the United
Sala etan usuai, the expert et limnn gonds having

docreasoed 2,000,000 yards ta that quarter during
lie ha stin nme nths as cempared with the proevous
year,"

Extensàive depots of mterialstool, &Ciara noWbeing formed on the lino proposed bitween Slig and
Longford, for the construction of the railhay. Itis
expetedthai a large number of men wl be iim-
diately employed on uthe. line, ad ththe erection
of a terminus,willbe comnce l ealy in
the spring.

Genatl Caauig a*liea leo, Iitn many
others whlo huve wonmi nitury distinctio lu fare1g-
countries, of Irisl extraction, being desegnded fron
the amcient Irishu family of the Kavasaghs.-Sigo
ndpeadar.
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Captain Galway, who so gallantly .defended bis

little party, and succeeded at Bassarathunge a beat-
ing off the Secôys-thirty te ô.o-is a·ltive Of Cork

h Coiûty -b ingýsoxorefth'late Jam'esGâlwayrôf N0.4

">Richard; c'orntyÛof/Cork3N-' et Çansct en s
il fäs'ï thsai ih'eïtôl'säiàl. colitrihbît 0 o 'thé

ind nRelièf;Fîùidbsy ,the.eiithyinhabitiants -o
Belft ànötäiWta £l,200/ TIii circüianitàiue hs
iffivé- ris e t o'iuéeser- cstriétilrei-the-rtheï·n

« èï'ni,4*iich journlattributeé 6 smllies of? the
- aribiàtiäs~ to'the' réfùsal fthô Oatluàts'to sub-

-.éàii. ThlcUlèt*ic thuia retortâ ~-W'ecan sug-
eidt tlie Whiafnd othér "patrietic" and loyal

-- aoitnàls.a caPitaltay( o? aising a fund fei-the relief
of thé tiniansufferers," itout compromising the
àpiniàis6f anybody. There is in'Ireland an institu-
iodn called'the-'Established Church'.Its members are

very few, bat its revenués, wriing fom the Irish peo-
pie,-wh cdetest and! deridi, are enormous. It is an
intitution nominally religious, but essentially anta-
gânistie te truc religion. Il is cf ne possible use, ex-
cept te promote social bitterness, discord, and un-
christian animosities, There is now an opportunity
of putting it to some bnevolent Christian use. If
there is really great suffering among British residents
in India-if fundsare really waanted for the relief of
individuals who are suiferers from the rebellion-let
one year's revenue of that most useless, most mis-
chierous, and erormously richt institutione taken
and appropriated to the relief of these people in n-
dia, on whose betalf eu charity and "I patriotism"
are so earnestIy appealed to.

We behieve that Kilkenny bas given only one or
two miserable creatures to the soupers since their ar-
rival in this city. One Of tthem tadN eached sucL a
state of Christian perfection, under bis new teachers
that ihe was entrusted, a few days eago, iith a pound
note for the purpose of gettiag t changed for the
Rev. Mrs. Firebrand ; but we grieve to say that sIe
l still waiting for the messenger anid-licr change 1-
Kilkenny Journal.

A correspondent informs us that the Ciowbar Bri-
gade tas been at work in Mountmellick. On Thurs-
day, the ith inst, fifteen louses on the property of
the Marquis of Drogheda were levelled, and it is ex-
pected that eleven more will b clevelled in the course

of a few days. The victime alroady nuiber about one
hundred and thirty !-ltion.

A very interesting inquiry was held in Dundalk
last week, ta vistue of a writ issued by the Court of
Ohancery of the State of Virginta, United States, and
involving personal property to the aiount of £20,000.
It appears. that a Mr. Thos. lyrne, a native of Dun-
dalk, lef this country for Aierica ia early youth,
and resided up to the time of his deathin lu ecity of
Petersbuirgh, Virgtnia, where he carried en tl e trade
of tebacconist, and where unmarried an intestate,
te died in 1851, possessedof property to the above
amount. The present nvestigation therefore, was
to ascertami nwho are the next of ki to the decceased
to be found nl Ireland. The inrestigation was teld
at the Ansentcan Consulate. Mr. A. Johnstone, so-
licitor, Dundalk, supporting Mnr M'Courx plaintif' ta

the suit ; and Mr Leeds of Belfast, with Mr Charles
M'Maiosa, solicitor, Dundalkr, on the part oflatrick
Byrne, the alleged brother of deceased, defendant.
We behieve thiis the first court of inquiry ever held
in the town of Dundalk, tinder a speciat ivrit of the
Court of Chancery of the United States, invot ing
property to such an extended amnoua. low mueh
this big fact speaks for the tadustry, economy, and
perseverance of the poor exile of Enn.-Neury Eza-
miner'.

A Cork paper of Friday Gth uit., says,-" Yester-
day 21 privates of the South Cork Militia w'ere con-
veyed here in cars from Fermoy under a strong police
escort md lodged in the County Gaol. for having
enlisted into the North Cork Militia and obtained
the bo>nty. The men, who vere brought before Mr.
NealI B-rone, R. M., admitted that they had been in
the South Cork, but that the reason they enlisted in
the other corps was that theirs bad not been caled
Out for Service, and that haring heard the North
Cork were destined for foreign service they were
anxious to serve their Queen and country rather than
remain at home idle. They were committed to gaol
for periods of six veeks or twoi months each. Cer-
tainly at a time when so much is said about the ne-
cessity for procuring recruits this seenms rather a
harshi way of dealing with these men."

Tau GmEAT TEA SwINDLE.--The Belifast Aesleer
gives the following as " athentic" intelligence of the
escape of John James Moore : It is nuow certain
that Moore, the perpetrator of the great tea robbery,
has escapei. Ic sailed t the Asia fron Liverpool,
and ie have rceived ntelltgence of the manner in
which te eluded arrest at New York. A. gentleman,
who was at fellow-passenger by the Asia, gies tuhe
following accouint of hrat took place. As soon as it
was ascertained at Liverpool thnt Moore hbad sice-
ceceded in getting on board the Asia a telegraphic
despatch arionncing tthe cirmstance was sent t
Southnampton, from which port the steamer Vander-
bilt sailed for New York at about 8 o'clock the same
evening. The Vanderbilt is a very fast boat, and,
making a rapid passage, gotinto New York 2 hoirs
before the Asia. The poce olicers were at once put
on the qui vive, and they awaited the Asia's itrival,
certain of arresting the delinquent. The law not
perittting them to go on board the steamer they
placed themselves at the gangway to take Moore into
custody as he came ashore; but the ton genius was
too many for them. Aided by sone of the crew who
were a little in hie secret-he got ashore by the
ship's bowsprit, and once away lie was not rendily
discovered. lis WhereaboutsW as still a secret when
our informant left America. Moore, having gone a
second-class passenger, had the botter opportnnity
during the voyage, by money and otherwise, of in -
gratiating himself with the saitors, and hence, pro-
bably, their useful aid at the criticalt moment,

The following notice of the progress of "Souper-
tesm" ini Irelaund te fromi n Cathîlc puriest, anti ap-,
pence lu tte Weekly Regisfer :- '

"Sur-h happe-net! te meet a feir daîys ago a papern
(the Belfadt Nctus Lotter), ini. whichi appeareil a speech
lately- deliveredi in Belfast tby the Rer. Jeta Lynchd,
Rechoc cf Bahlioakill.

"Somne a? your condoms may have ment! that spech.
Lt contains so ama>- false statementst lthait I deens itl
my' dut>- thus publicly te contradict it, te arder toe
disatuse the nindts cf such as may- bave seen it of?
any' imîpressions createt! ta' il.

" Alttought Mr. Lynch spoke 'de omuibus rebats et
-quibusdam allie,' still tuhe propuensity' cf Seauporismin 

Cennemarma formied tic grand themte. Ms-. Lyncht
ceente nieont athome ta the thuery cf vague geaierali-
hics than la ttc logic cf facts. Hie speaks cf' Mis-
sion Schsools' in ttc parishi of Balliakill-the per-
seoustioni cf thc Mtssionaries, thear piray-oe anti heroica
endurance cf ttc grossest abuse ; buIthe fongets toe
otate, fer ttc benefit of hie audience anti tte etdinc-
tien cf hie supporters, Uhe precie number of 'Mis-
sion Schiools' now la operatien la Ballianaltll, toe
number o? 'converts' attending oet sehool, thec
smsc cf meney- gmanted! te sustatin these echools,
at! tte manner ta which titis money- tas been ex-

pended!. Why' does Mr. Lynch deual te generalttie?
Stimply fer ttc following reason-viz., that ail the
Mission Bcteholai tIse parisht ef Balliakult as-e clos-
et! or unattendet! tby whtallni coearts ; lthat
the monoy hcs been squaidered ta fritless efforts te
maduce poor people, dying of starvation, te reari
their children in a Faith which they believe te be
false ; and that neither Br. Lynch nor his co-opera-
tors can rendû a satisfactory' acceun tof their ste-1
wardship. -

"Ballinakil is (to use the words of Mr. L.) 20
miles long by ' broad. It containcs, I believe, a po-
pulation of 2,500 souls. Now, I call upon Mr. L. te
mention thenames of one half-dozeC people, out of
so large a population, converted by him and attending
cither his churchi or any other Protestant church in

We (ileekly Regisier) bave much pleasure in an-
nouncing, although it by no menus fully meets the
nocessities of the case, that the East India Company
bave decided that Catholic Priests attached ta the
Arny in fndia are te receive, in addition te the sa-
lary of £180 per annum, an allowance of 5 rupeesper
dicta for "expenses of living and noving," whenever
they are serving with lthe the troops in the field.

Tira PATrmo-iC Fus.-The Comnissioners admit
liant they have granted £180,000, ta found an esta-
blishment for the education of 300 daughters of sol-
diers, seamen, and marines, in the confidence that if
the regulations of the ith and 8th Vic., e. 101, lor
district union schoois b adopted in it, no real diffi-
culty can arise from differences of religious belief.
Now, these regulations arc found in the forty-third
section of the Act, and are, that at least one Pro-
testant Chaplain of the Established Cliurch shal be
appointe(d, writhL the consent of the Bishop of the
diocese, whe shall e empowered to superintend the
religious instruction of the inmates, provided that
no inmate shall be obliged te attend a religious ser-
vice contrary te lier religions principles, and that no
regulation shall authorise the education of any child
in any religious creed other than that professed
by the parents or surviving parent of suchchild, and
te vhich suchi parents or surviving parent many
object, or, in the case of an orphan or deserted chil.
te which lier next of kin may abject; provided also
that access be allowed tothe Minister of the religion
in which any ciiid lias been brought upi (or in which
ber parents, parent, or next of kn, may desire lier
te be instructed) for the purpose of instracting ber.
These are the famous provisoes, se often and se justly
objected te by Catholies as inaking the education of
Catholiechildreni a the Protestant religion the rule,
and requiring the special interposition of parents or
next of km te prevent it. Anti these regulations are
actually proposed by hlie Commissioners for adoption
as obviating any possible diffliculty upon religions
grounds. But the most flagrant proof of the utter
incompetency of the Commissioners ta deat with the
case, fromu their own obtuseneas and insensibility tu
the religious feelings of Catholies, is found l their
argument for the devotion of £180,000 te one educa-
tional establishment under Protestant direction.
The argument ls, thatif smaller institutions ta Scot-
land or Ireland had been founded, it would net have
been right te have excluded Protestant children
from them. What bas this to do with the complaint
of Catholics? We say if yeu gave £180,000 fer a
Protestant school, why did you give nothing for a
Catholic school? If you think your provisoes suffi-
cient fer the protection of Catholie children frequent-
ing a Protestant school, why do yen net found a Ca-
tholic school with similar provisoes for the protec-
tion of Protestant children frequenting it? Why
have yo not provided a Catholic school for Cattlic
children, since you have. provided a Protestant
school for Protestant children? Wlhy should Cathe-
lie ehildren, any more than Protestant childron, be
obliged to dependl on special intervention te protect
them fron being brought up in a religion difteretît
from their own? It is impossible te answer this
question satisfactorily ; .and if se, the charge of
unfairly distributing the funds sbscribed by the
people for the benefit of a particuflar class, withot
reference te their religious principles, ti couclusively
established .- 'ablet.

We are gratified te find, says the Umeu/,d Service
Gazette, that the recruiting for the armiy is proceed-
ing lna satisfactory manner. No less than 8,040
men bave been attested during the montît of October
and joined ticir respective corps. This is exclusive
of those cnlisted for the household brigades of ca-
valryand infantry.

CLAXm A WoonsN Lu.-The guardians of Rn-
thin Union bave bren applied te by one of ticir re-
lieving oflicers for an order to compel a Mrs. Jones,
.of Derven, te surrender a wooden leg nsed by ber
husband when alive. I seems that the husband
some years ago was supplied by ie guardiane at his
own requeBt with a wooden leg of tirst-rate quality
which cost the sanm of £6, and since his decease the
widow bas been called upon te restera the leg,-which
ste bas refused te do, unlces for a compensation.
She alleges that the leg was a part of ler huasband,
and now it ls a portion of his goods knd chattels.

aThere are two points connceted witth the Establish-
ed Church that nay continue for some time to occupy
the attention of the religious publie. The first las
reference te Oxford, the second te Exeter Hall. The
Town Coincil of the City of Oxford, it willbc re-
membered, determined sote time since te dispense
witi the old-fashioned oath of fealty, or submission
te the Uiversity, and the University authorities have
intimated to the corporation that the oath must he
taken. The corporation, by a unanimous vote, says
it will do nothing of the kind, and thus the reman-
strance of the University falls to the ground as a
dead letter. With respect te Exeter Iali, Lord
Shaftesbury lias been more obedient to Ecclesiastical
influence. Large placards at the door announce te
large crowds Who rend them lat, tan consequence of
the mandate of the Parish Minister forbidding the
Sunday evening services, these services could not b
held until the law hai decided whether they could
thts be suppressed. The ancient expounders of the
Gospel werc never in the habit of consultiug the law
on such matters, but modern teacliers, no doubt, be-
lieve theiselves to beguided by botter counsel. The
religious public will not have forgotten tita, before
the last secession front the Establishetd Chur ch of
Scotland, the Evangelical party in tiat Church p-
posed the legal injisîctions that wvere sent to thei
against preachiiig in certain parishes, and werem ot
dissuaded by the threats of pain or penalty.--Mornzin,

A Sc.ticAS ALTAns.-From soine correspondence in
the Essex prpers, it appears that at a recent meeting
in the notorious parish of Bnintree, the coinmiin n-j
table was dragged to the btdy of the cchnca, andii
wats itsed for the perposes of a meeting, te take into
consideration some question or dispute with reference
to a tradesian's bill It appears, fromt a letter by
Mr. Courtauld, chairman Of the meeting, 'Thait the
sexton had brought out the table; ithat Mr. Coute.
the churchwarden, sanctioned the proceeding becausu
the vestry-table could not be noved ; that there was
not oite band held uap against it, althoughli 3fr. Cour-
tauld said te the lystanders, 'Oh1 you had better
put this (the comnuuion-table) back, and bring out
the vestry table;' and that the churchwarden, Mr.
Coote, with Mr. Cuinington, took their setits by Mr.
Courtauld's side at the communioa-table of their
parish church.-"Week!y Regisker.

Last weck we found Protestanutism associated with
saltwater baths. This week it is allied with gan-
powder, squibs, fireworks, tarharrels, and hideous

guys. in one respect, however, he saturnaiia of
yesterday exhibit a faling-off from those of pree-ed-
ing anniversaries. The Sepoys have superseded

Popery ;" aid the " gty" of yesterday represented
Nena Sahib instead of Cardinal Wiseman. It would
be a comfortable reflection that this is due te the de-
cay of rampart Pretestautism; but, lookig at the
case in a practical point of view, we are inclined t
belteve that the youthsful zealots who have litherto
burned the Pope have substituted the Nena ientirely
from nercenary considerations; for there can be no
dobt tat a straw Sepoy is a better speculation, at
the present time, than a host of IPopih"l effigies.
We are surprised te lear that some half-dozen of the
London Clergyb aad the bad taste te rend the politi-
cal formula which as been bound up with the
prayer-book by the spiritual authority of corne un-
aicumenical Council, the mouthpieoe whereof was
"J. Rusct.-Union.

ExrnAoiuasavr Bosa AI ÀCUnCa.-On All
Saint's-day a toast extraordinary circums tance took
place in lhos-y-medre chirch, Rhuabon. It was
known in tte neiglbourhood that the Rev. R. W.
Morgan, of Tregynnon, had come to Plas Madoc on
the 28th tut. On Sanday Mr. Morgan was the guest
of the Rer. John Edwards, M. A , incumbent of Rhos-
y-medro, and, in company with his family, attended
public worship in the parish charci. It tas sacra-
ment Snnday, and the congregation more numerous
than sual. The rubric of the, church requires that
when a clergyman communicates the consecrated
clements sbould be delivered to him before the-other
communicats. On the Rev. Mr. Morgan presenting
himself and kneeling at the table, the consecrated
bread was duly administeredl te hini by the incum-
bont, the Rev. J. Edwards. The administration
of the. cup representing the blood of the Saviour
should have, follewed, but, to the ."inexpressible

ais life. It appeared t fbe the nost ordinary carrer
of a man iho had made a large fortune in trade, asnd!
renisîded tas by the generality of its application of Mr.
Carlyle's epitapih on a gentleman whe hai su othier
occupation than that of preserving and destroying
gane. But when we reached the d cuof tmc nenoir,
we found that the illuetrious obscure, as we haI
thouglat him, illustrious indeed. He died. savs his
biographer, with a kind of hashed reyerence, wortlI
four millions sterling. Il* that bc not a title to public
honour, what is ?

The Times I nomes down"i pon ltid t:witii a
demand whichî wili bc popular enough ein nglaid.
It is the anticipate demand that lodin shouli pay
tc till of coste for the xpense and daILmage occasio-
ned by the military mutaytin- and its sippression.
Idind tis ri in-arded wealthl ; ie laasen absor-
btug silver in enormious quantities. for money, for
onament : her Baboos are making vaust fortunes ; and
she can pay tor whait i, after ail, an bndiasm.
Let, then, the Indian Covernmernt look at once to itsfinanîcial affaire, and let the rebel districts at least
utay for their own pacification. lTisis," says the
Spedator, is doctrine that wil le tailed with
delight in the City-though nowhere should there be
such Sensitivences to the fact tia ltie pruopused
inlsthd as? raising bencevbence noti oi miakes cthe
loyal pay for the rebellious, buttrenscIes very closly
on the good O easy planof? cre wiig Lhe ricd.

The I/rp'ndscr asserts chat recrusiting for the
English service le gaoing on secvrety in France,- and
that 100i. bounty is given toeaci recroit. To
make the matter h lapearn ost certain, the correspon-
dent whola furnishes this news saya that le sawi 1,000f
paid down n onie occasion te ton s-erui. Tue
nmen thus raised are, it is said, te lac sent te India by
way of Alexandria, as quietly as possible, and, when
arrivei ut their destination, arte t be commanded by
French officers. Statements ofthis kind were circus-
lated sone tire ago, and positively contradicted.
They are, in all probability, untrue nw. Yet thera
certainaly is an impression in France abat we are r-ais-
ing men tisere. The Globe remarks that the whole
statement of the Irependance " resta on a omplete
misapprteaheion of the fact." This samewhat am -
biguous dinilias been subsequently elucidated by
the Paris correspondent of the Globc, who states that
in nearly all the countries of Europe complaints are
made of persons who are recruiting on accouit of
the British government, the fact being that these
persons are privately recruiting for some unknotwn
servie.

Son amassement and some indignation îave ben
occasionedby the sudden sutting-up of the public
preachiug authorised by the Bishop o? Londcn in
Exeter Hall, they having be-nu forbidde te bielI
by the incimbent of the parish. The Protestant
Editors of "Spelman's Ilistory of Sacrilege" observe
it as a curioua fact, tiat in sereraI stances chipsi
hk'ing namnes which arrogantly assumed the attri-
butes of the Almighty-" lthe Avenger," " the Thun-
derer,» &c. &c--ave benc made tihe ignomuinous
sport of the elements. The observation tas been
brought te our memory by the curions circumstsance
that tio simiiar catastrophes have, within a few
weeks of cach other, befallen ships trading o tthe
Cathoheli City of Quebee, under the ennaes of the
founders of the Protestant religion. \We an-e been
favored with the following extracts from the Register
at Lloyd'ss-

Lloyd's List, 1G April, 1857.
" Plymouth, 15 April.

The 'Martin Lather' (Gerdon), from Liverpol to
Quebec, lias been towed in here wit imain and mizen
mastcs carried away, and tler damage, by the Tagus :
five of the crew drowned."

Lloyd's aLst, 9 Jane, 1857.
" Greenock, 7 June.

Tho. 'ot .Calvin,' hence to Quebec, was aban-
donedl, la a atking state, 2nd June: crew saved by
'th Mary Young (Uowan), arrived! here." -

la imontas of the times, that when I"the Luther"
ant "th GalvIn" go down, th crows are happily

Tas Ms-sernasn WzA'nn or EsNGLAND.-When we
reflect on the fact that British miners have been
-searching our native rocks for metaltiferous minerals
sinice the dayswhea th-e merchanta of Tyre supplied
the ancient world, and that we are sow drawing

approaching cuaraiv'an iand, even in the event of'
severial thousaand trops reachirg the nalicy, tie buhe-
siegeu, witil their lierds, wl takx ta the utien-
lais, , and reinforceil by their savage allies, would in
turn besiege their besiegers and cut of i lalies until
tic iî'aîerandhuistarvei out. They have, it la said,

,Ç0i Indimanîllie, w-licita they aras-cati>-rereadyti frnish
vithi ars and herses on asn emergency. These ir-

dinus are pasrtially istiruscted the Momun reli-
gion, enough ta nake thei supeiistitious in regard
to the Goed 1f a superior race. yet maodifyinig ront- rif
their ferocity.-ScramentIo J/I, ct. 16.

ere the miost -ealous disciples cf Lthaillerlbaiio
dit s' in avowing tlat their tenaher had held the
IitilCiion pily-gamy, generally attriuiltfldt thin

t,>- Caî,lttti omScone o them defeiidel the opinions
s dis-correct. iOters c'xcis-d lthem on the score of the
vuilight of the Gospel truith in whin lt-ivd. ut

itonx of ·he-m aempteiu to deneitier lais tords, or
fleir o uious inie rpremtion. T'his %vas rese-rved for
ur ays , whein a niorbif reverence uor the greatIrs-

furmer qseus to linre heen tiawakened ini the pubie
tuini v tie effort o siome tdivines. And te pander
lu tlt s mpuearfee aing, iwhich wiil heuncefortlis sec
sy iniare ieigios hro,faulesaisd iuspired,

sunte! ritens contribute their fuidnicf ignorance,
oliers o? aislouesity, souac wntring lits paiegyric ou t
of their owa notionas ild feelings sud nul out.l of htis -
tory, others artfulfly distorting, colouring and e.-
pliniîng tanwiy bothl is printeil workrs and the records
of lhis life. isnoy such ignorant panegyrists or dis-
holiest advocats that th Ir(public is deceive-, or flait
tered into ta still tirmer conviction of? its pre conaceiv-
ed error itI it i we may charitaly snppose, ira
the saiie iay that the editer of the Cenal P bv-
frian has been imposed upon. But there are een
in the Presbytriaa Church divines, who have read
Cor themselves ant who, occasionally, whttere there

is no question of answerin-ég Catholic objections, corne
out manfully with the truth. Thuns ev. Dr. Krebs,
a iinster of higa standing in the Presbyterian body
(Old School, we believe), had no dilfiuity to declare
talt Luther allowed polygamy. It vas while he was
a-guing a case tefore the General Assemlly of 1842.
The case was one of" marriage of deceased wife's
sister,' whiclh aid been decided on by so'me local
l'resblytery. lut froin that decision au appenl was
tisken to the Gceral Assembly ; and Rer, Dr. Krebs,
counsel for the appellant (Rev. Mr. M•Qtieen) in the
course of his argument (reported in the Neiv York
Observer of June 11, 18-12) spoke as follows--" Lu-
thier hiiscfriths ail hi itsdom, rojected the Epi-
tic of James as ' chafîy i' and this sanie u 'gnficot
mia, torthmey to stand along side of l'an, ie mci en-
narkable man the wrl cver saudeIns-et dmo ea
ti îuestion was soiciniy 1roposed toe , wd en
man in»y hatvc ta tnwo 'ie.ç alt e sain ime n"r.' iiiun
certain whether Dr. Krbs alludes to the case o th
Landgrave, or to the mmnz- other instances tanwhie
Luther gave a similar repI>. For it is a grew cers-o
to suppose, that Luther ne-er decided Itiis, exceprin
the case of the hadgre and État frorn UsIfact
bave sprung the accusations made against Luther as
an abettor and advocate of pla'gmmy. Ttc editon of
the Central Presbaicrian, following ai storîousia
blind gide, falls intatie sIcame error, iriahouas-
serts that " Hence (viz, from the Landgrave's ga-)
llellarmine charged him (Luther) tith favoring poly-
gai-,' How could Bellaranine know anything of the
Pctnc's bigamy, who that fact oala came to light
tait a cantama'afler tic demt 2Bellarmmne cfcourse
never named the JPrince or lis crime, much less did
he argue thence against Luther, lIe alles passages,
?avoring pelygaa, fs-m te Latin eorks of Luther,
ad ameagat otheme État veca' passage tiuai W-etare
alleged frm his Sermons on Genesis. Thongli tht
sermons were written ta German, a Latin tranela-
lation of thom is known to have been publised at
Nuremburg and was probably what Bellnrmine had
la his hands. As te tave hitherto quoted the text
alluded te from metr>- cul>, te nowrgivo il exuctl
as it was writte on.lt hennte' es noot tete nicht
wehren, aber rathen wollte iche nict." The sese eis
identical, bat the words " noch hente" (ot even at
this day) clearly show that ou interpretation was
the mare reasonabe.-" Evcn at this day" lthat is
among Christians " coulid net prevent, (viz,forbil
it) though 1 shond not like to advae" them te do it
-Caholic Niscdlany.

Coanemara. Wilmej ig en1 thec-nay, one-- TpsND c Acr;rNE an amazent f c the. congregatio, tîwaswithheld and from th r annuall ynetIs alone which have a
name mo? charabcr There 'are many~Pftestanlt addressîto1 (hïQdeend daMni'n-cure 6f éig ntture bft r gan by t kissistantminister, the makel value f £20,434,270, we cannot hat be struck
settlers i -thét parithéf: Ba;llinakill m I challenge among the clergyn tvarious parts of tt-provinces, Rv. D. R.- Davies, the atipendiary-curate of: the wilt ithe enermous amounI of mineral wealth whichtb.eç toosbAlh. indiidually andcolleetiely, to con- representing, the painful.- position-in.which ftheya re district. Mr. Morgan.continued tokneel for severau...has.been stored ln te.rocksfteselfarislands af
Iradicîthat s,tate. ,, . placed by te. Divorce,and Matrimonial Causes Act, minutes ai the atar, then rese,and, withoutspeaking athàè Wét"i 3ro&the "leèords>of Mtaingand Metal-
"U lie ' ' panics "causedby-th'awfu years of fa- 'in'd'&res tnrit-ei fipösés ôn utheir"consciénces. a word, retired tothe incumbent's.pew. The pain Iurgy" we learnthat:coal has been werked since 1234

mine whichrhaye:passed-see ia> tave fergotten- They sttè:that thetkct contamsîprovisions:lu5 direct and distress of the congrega.tioen a h -ista seene may in Northunberland;, but a that period the quantity
heseleadlst thersul for mels t prolong a cnit -with the At of Uniformity, and that there .be better conceived thandesribed. On mr-Davies of fossil fuel raisednust hie ben very small. la.elotn 

the'Etcals' 
ta' 

h'elongea of theicôtt of 
ttcmLewretcbedexiieece. 'But let Mr neL'. not bEast of such le rivoard, either iatte terni of'solemiization. of being.requested by the vicar, in te rcetry, in tht e fcreport of the comrnittee of the Häuse cf Gommons

perversions .Bath ho-and-everybody else engaged matrimony .prescribed -by- the. Book :of: Common presence cf Mr. Morgan, te assign his reasons for the consamption of Coal in Great Britain in the yearià. those.. unfeeling perversions shiould blush at the Prayer, or in any other of the formlaries of the thus publicly excommunicating a clergyman of the 1827 is stated a %2 '00,000 tons; in 1856, according
remotestâallusion to tèhm. Church of England, to show or suggest that it has churci.of England front its communion, he replied, te the " Mineral Statisties," it td inreased to. "I cali them perversions, for ail here, thank God1i been at any time the judgment of the Churcla that "flecause r do net think Mr. Morgan is in charity 66,645,450 tons. The coalfields of the United King-ith returning plenty come back with sorroot and marriage, once lawfully contracted, is dissolvable with aillis neighbourse." The Rev. D. .L Davies is dom havre been estimated te contain an area of 12,000confusion to the old' Phith of their fatters. except by death. They add that the Act of Uaifor- as extreme Puseyite, holding very high doctrines on square miles, and various are the estimates whiehCtTo:ive youg an idea of the Soupers of Conne- mity binds ever- benficed clergyman te " declare, priestly authority and the powers of the chturc. On have been made te determine the time required toees-
mara, I wilI mention a few of the best guesses made openly and publicly before the congregation, his un- a recent occasion he declined te be present at a fes- haust them. Little reliance can, we suspect, be
te aiy questions b one of them lately.' She is a feigned assent and consent ta the use of al things tive treat given by a gentleman of large property in placed upon any of these computations; but one
yound wornan Who got married last year te a Pro- contained and prescribed in the Book of Common the neighbour-hood t the children of the varions thing is certain, the coalbeds of Great Britain are net
testant servant of Mr. TWining's. Ste lives at pre- Prayer, and ta use the morning prayer, cvening scitools, alleging " lthat lie could net sanction with iniexhaustibl, and with the falling off in the supply
sent the saal village of Cleen. . prayer, celebration and administration of both the bis prosence any communication betweet the children cf fuel tte staple manufacture cf the ceuntry muet

II asked her, 'Who wrote the Old Testament?' sacraments, and ail other the public and common of the chureh and the children of Dissenters, lereties decline, and England must sink froin her bigh estate
She ansivered, 'The Apostles'l 'Mention one of teir -prayer in such order and form as is mentioned in the and schismatics, Who were out of the pte of e a- te the position of a third or fourth rate ctate among
narnes,' said I. Sihe replied, wih great assurance said booek." Thy contend, therefore, that the Di- tion.'-Carnarvon Fierald. the nations, Nearly 67,000,000 tons of coals are now
and confidence, 'Exodus'!! 'And pray, ma'am,' vorce Act has indirectly repealed a material portion raised fron our colliertes, whici, in 1856, numbered
sTid I, -who was Exodus ?' 'Oh, Sir,' msays she, of the Act of Uniformity, which is te legai and t E ttcar ti ART laAND TIE AEstabuit 2,819, and in every part of the country the price of
'Exodus and Timeth were the Apostles cf Christ constituîtional basis of. the public ministrations of .- r ycoals is advancing. France is opening her ports ,to

ns'!theChrh of England. This procedent, teySay,e shamees syste f recive Britis coals; Denmark, Prussia, Italy, and
" Behold the converts of Mr. L., and the class is most alarming, inasmuch as it is manifest Liat if buying and sellng churchLivigs at the auctionRssia, are our customers for both coals and coke.-

fromt whom lhe selects an iguoranLt, idle, but well- the printciple of repealing any material portion of the mart ? If net, wihat shall b said of the followiig ad- Egypt and the East Indies, the United States of Ame-
Paid Staff of Scripture-readers! Act of Uniformity indirectly and by implicationebeiverîtsement, appearing inthe Recorod cf October lth? rca, Chili, lrazil, and China, are regularly receivig

"He is now called upon te contradict this letter. once admitted the plain meaning of the Praycr Book -1 Advowson for sale--The friends of evangelical our fuel in quantities varying with each country an-pait stff f Srtpure-cmdrslonc aditîci tc painrncaingcf tc rajr Bok rutms-cecamnesîl>- requosîed leaaceittitnaecuring nually fý-rnt.3,000 toue te 2"'0,000 tnI trust he will do s. But let me request that hc may be nulified, and its express directions imper- tth preeanestlyteqesed to asist incrng n uwill furnish some facts te disprove, for the satisfac- ceptibly abrogatel, in so far as the statutable obliga- reahg cf te Gospel tn a most important and
tien of his friends, what J have fearlessly stated with tion of these is concerned, and that fundanmental populoue town parish. The gross incerne of the liv-
regard to is schools and bis boasîted conversions. alterations niay be thereby effected in the relations of ing (chih sincrake tie patronage cf tAnc distinct UNITED STATES.

parisites) is upwmrds of £13000 per ainnunu, anti Capa-"Pardon the lengtth of my letter, and believe me, the Ciurch to the State withotit the attention of the pleroconsideabletar ease. T anvevsonu an b c - 'Pua SvAÀSraaPÀcarc.-Thc NorwalliGaze/t ii
Sir, yours sincerel, laity or clergy liaving been awakened e tthe legisla- lec of era mrese Th aosnelinet ta tobink taI there iteson.thing more tint

" Trns McDouu, RC.C. tiveprocss b whih suh aleratons hallhaveprocuired for £4,000, provided it be placed in the icndt hn ta hr1ssmehn oetaTTlerrasefcou., R.C.C. tiepre ces by ttichsiela mo terthn sha idirt hands of Simeon's or other trustees of like views, and. an Aptil feol hoax i the scrap of paper takenatl'ujyLeterpack, Cenncntnxa, Nov. <à, 18511" iceen madie. Thea' claIe, meneever, thaI, the indirect teprhs aewtoi ea.Tecs skonfo otepce po h os fFac.orepenfteneilportionrquostio ftA c hase made withot dl. The case i kn fro a bottle picked up o tt cou f France. onI give another passage fron the same Protestant of Uaiforriî y y th Divorce et is acompaniei c te and recommended by the Rev. Dr. MI'Neile, Liver- the 14th of September last, as follows :-"Steamship
Clergyman, Leland-because it describes the modus a circunistance without parallel, as they concre i pool ; the Rev. Dr. aMarc , Beckenhat the 1ev. E. IPacifie ; Eldrige, commander ; Smits passenger.-
agenîdi in the oppression of the Irish, by giving the legislation ihich has ihitherto affected the UnitedI J. Spek ; e Paetcah Aid Societa; t l the E an.tsl. aitfc rlot of April, 1850. Juet gA
poeer and authority te persons resident in Ireland, Churchla of England and Treland-.nely the excmp- le.. T. Crylce, Lord'a D i Society ;lice, Sandis- d ea o. OM.n Tthen fpersen cboac. Jheaoin
who affectedt le tethe only friends of the Englisi tion of one portion of that United Chutirch from the i J. squae, ord's hay cet Oftice asandown S PM as pesond oard e Pafinterest. It is just the story of the Crangeists ofoprtnofheDoceAtwihasbncr- bury square, Who wl bu happy to receive sub)scrip- namned Smlith was Legrand Smith, of Norwvalk, andtereet Iday. juet ra'a ie ranteinsful oramtoncfttecDivorce Acf, isstoshbch orendca ue- tiens, or give the particulars te any friend who nay the a:cttc says the opinion there is that the storyi asthie presesat day. Peter r ac givena ndth le mdmmn- 'ttty fratcd Su as le lentete Chactreltof Ir-haut!%ine- h lsmn eth usrîtiens nicmecived aI net a hacax. Sa sîroaag is ttc imupresîioa, tht lteistration e? affaire committet tec persens 'tose affected by its provisions; that the United Clhturc leis, tte office ?o to hepr. uWins aZ,00 tei re tit for as irritton te l'aris for the idenitl slit to
enly attachmient le Englih connexion was, that it therefore, disuanitecd in respect of a material point by "tupwtrds ofithOOperecrand." "ant 0n t o ecreidiin tpaper that aitnar to eepard wa the dlipeondfrug
gave theai the motes of committing crime with im- the Act u question, inasmucih as in Irelanud marrage c f £00 per im"rand peaing pape thati.
punity. These persons fabricated outrages ; orex- Irentaim i-ndissolvable b, ilie generalI ltw2 while i f ta Gparie]] 1" Sudimagiator(lue'lfntnds of evage- f thetdee -a Ci Cunoill114L
aggerated any crimes that nighat have been rallyEngland it baé tcamne 'dissolvalsle. 'Tlei add That nical tr" bitldin agtIins the"friends, i,te ligei ;T) Ne Yry icas lateaipt' at
committed. They were accordingly entrursted tith the Act, cannot coae it operation excepl upeu or Clcla tprty-think cf itenirepalmieatsn lu e tIse cigh Pair.
authority, to put doiv disturbance and preserve the after the oitof' January next, by a order te of the
peace. That power they naturally, and, indeed, ne- Queen in Council ; and they ray lat Her Majesty tieneers up lifted hsanmer is about t dcecide hie yi shuld Cahielie enter te U. S. ami> whsercessarily abuised. But i hnd botter tise the words of will le graciously pleased to withhold suich o er patoral destmies o? no les than fou aogregations, protiu i denied thei ? were ithe exerCAise cfLeland himself:-"Rief, rapine, and massacre, and tuntil time sihll have been given for Parlianient s o anId e ilheir pious trur ut Ii tiuglt of eing their re ligi s denied tm ? Wh' shl Caît-ail the tremendous efects of anarchy, wrc the nua- mnaenîd the Act iliai the confusion, inconvenience, andI lean hb a hearier urso tintheditr ons ? Whenls1 lies cter the nary tilla the paroeutsee ? Whiyt sholîsidtral consequences. Every inconsiderable party, scandal whichii must arise froat a. tof the law to-ai lo irtiet,"TIse Religionofe eite"i lain, te lsthiflis'aytadis w?-Iehemo gie.nWho lander pretence of loyalty, received t ]heiKing'e tradictory te itself' any be avoided ; and abt, 'yi Uic t eg s da jtcg fer ranagîintfMecuulentc i au ssecommission te repel the adversary in sorne particular eveni Of Parliainent seeiig fit te abide by se inuchofsg beg in aa foraa-pEr1or cmmenseos.o-itin(]-art
district bectame pestilent enemies te the inhabitants. the Act as provides b- p-ocess oflaw for the dissolu- ssggestive al : laer or îrm: O d ciui rer O
Tieir properties, their lives, the chastities of their tios. a rinculo, ot' tmatarriages lawfilly contraîcted, 'ihe Jo/m Buof 1thuis exposes the reverence cfor io- their leader and prohlie t efeycainiuster ai
familles, wrec al exposei t barbarians, ivho sougit caré a leost e ttaken tiiat, whatever the Legislur ney on the part of the Press :--"Mr.Morrisos ilentrarmedwth 'fl e most rive instrumients of-

ala- la glt teir brutal passions; and by ileir her- may eact concerning the dissolution of the civil aleaId. ho, in the nane of ail that's onderful, s iaestrtes, rseinei tcamny r h.i.d 'f t
cible excesses, saithie sannalist, purchased the curse contract oie violenceu e donc to the ,plain languago Mr. Morrisen ? te what everybody wilt say. It is fec.
cf Ced and man-"-L eltnd. Bok IF. chap. .- of the rayer Bool. the consciences cf the clrgy wliat te ourselves mental'- eclained whea we ndry wrere cannn uni shels aire eis adiwderO'Coafns Memir on [retend- and lait- cf l Uniited churchof Eigland a Ire- observed a long history of tie deceased gentleman na snd a faceory wre revolvmg riiian tofIlt adIc1ireiinumutî,rceqia otlmIsase inite ms- hisîrs ard.land. and ti tfel la of the Church. as iL ias been in the colaumîs of a daily conIterporary. blbora ted re c>nufctred, equalito cfoseam asia t fcry

identified by the A ct of Unifornity witli the law of in the most promainent type. andI upresenting ail the ic imre etr u f ar aii ucay
CREAT BRITAiN. the State. The address is signed by a considerable outward appearance of one of those newspaper me- Elv s andc-'a enst troscanatptinwildrc ithe inî.itrem -

Tsnunber of t Ilighl Chutrct cle-gy. [e Majesty's moirs which usuily form the trint insialient of the sd ane-e f am e ad hisen anareelt-
Cerestrn laieftetece announcebat's theRe. Jh Clergy will nu dotaii protest" against the Divorce funeral obsequies ofiered te a uan of European ce-le- ed )tuser. dd- aIto thik s iai geraisCoventry. Lte Miister of St. reichels, Ottery St. l c te save tlcir consciences: ut it is equally sure brity. What nînde the matter more punzzlig, rasc picesitrs'fion. ToireahxSlthaktamothEtitxisa atcohe tat cy iili taimely submit te its provisions, to that on travelling down the colum te could nott see t ss thugh n canon tf twent-deChsuarch.. saive their alaries.] anything remarkable tht Mr. Morison had donc ali e, unîlor hiIls su steep and rocky that aldozenc-hurch. 1ILen cold hur1110lown anliavahin hlcI
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
THE .Anrica, fromn Liverpool the IIst ult.,

was telegraphed at Halifax on Tuesday morning;
she brings us howevaer but little important intel-
ligence. The pressure in the commercial worldî
stili continued without any signs of an abatement;
breadstuffs were faling inprice, and several ad-
ditional hear> failures had occurred. From Indiai
we bave nothing newi; caly it seems certain that

Lucknow is still menaced by a large force, thatI
the city is in the bands of the mutineers, andt

that our troops are masters of the castle only>.-
This place however had been victualled, and an

addition ta its garrison lad been receiveda; while

General Havelock is stili encamped a short dis-

tance from the citadel, althougb he is kept in
chyecr b a large body of mutineers, saidn ta

amount te 20,000 men. We may however ex-

put soon ta hear of the arrival of the reinforce-c

ments from England, and, we trust, of the final

deliverance of the brave garrison of Lucknow,
and the women and children there shut up, from

thes ands of their enemies.
liere, as at home, the general topic of con-

versation la the uonihg election. In Montreal,

the Irish Catholie electors have determined upon
bsisging forward one of their own countrymen,
T. DArcya M'Gee, te represent them in Parlia--
ment. M. Dorion bas also taken the field, andt
bas publishedb is address ta the electors of Mont-
real in the city papers. Messrs. Bowes andt
Boulton are the candidates for Toronto on theu
Ministerial ticket.

TIIE. MIN'ISTRY AND THE GENERAL
ELECTION-

suince our last issue thi Cabinet las been
patched up, and is now composed as follows :_
Attorney-General for Uppers

Cansada, andSPremier,.. lion. J. A. Macdonald.
InspectarGeneral,......Ha.WlimCayluey.
Postmaste eer'al..lion. Robert Spence.
Attorney-General for Lowers

Canada,.......,...... Hon. Geo. E. Cartier.
Receiver-General,-......lion. J. C. Morrison.
President of Council and

Minister of Agriculture, lion. P. M. Vankoughnet.
Comnissioner of Croarin

Lands,............... Hon. Louis V. Sicotte.
Speaker Legislative Cousn. lion. N. F. Belleau.
Chief Commissioner Pub- .

lie HN'a nk5.......... Han. Ch arles Alryn.
Provincial Suarutar> . H lon. T J. J. Les-anges-.

The Provincial Parliament bas been dissolved,

anid writs returnable on the 13th prox. issued for

a General 1lectior.
ilias-a ihetias- to ti Oim p artant ma ts, hiab Ca-

etrle, stunînil e d eep po nd e r n; in orsd e r h at th e ¯

mal take such steps, andt s avail tlemiselves oa

their constitutional rights, as ta force upon an u4n-

il Govervnment the adoption of those miea-

sures ta whicli the Irish Catholies of AMontreal, by
tieir iouti-piece, the St. Patrick's Society have

solenmnly and irrerocably pledged themiselves;
and ta which it is our interest and Our duty> ta
adchere unulinchingly, noi mattes-irihat the conse--

queus.s With consequences we have nothing

to do ; they are se lthe hands oa Him Vho ruieth

cil thiiag. Ail thai we have to look ta, is our

duty ; and leaving consequences ta Got, le ac

quit ourselves tserein like men-alike indifferent
tetise thects aifenemies, or the more dangerous

blandishments ai treacherous friensds.

We1s- saidi an " unwilling" Gaves-amant, anti

wre saidi sa desaigniedi>y ; becausse b>' tise avowral ofi
th ownvi orgacns l i ppes- Canada tisa - ps-usent

Muitry ara deter-mind-we Sa>' it adrisediy_-
asedetermîinecd, cat ta incke thsosae bangus ine

ei tyr-cannica! scisoal mia af tisa lippes- Pro-
rince, upon w-biais we bava plediged our-selves toa

insit, anti wi to t whbiais it la but a soleman msockr-

es- ta pratce about" «cevii and religions libes-ty'"
in Canada. Of Ibis w-e bave ebundant proof inu
the coluns off tise Tarante Colonis~ of the 30ths

uit.; w-harein tisat avowed Ministerial argue dis-
* cous-ses as follows uapon tise " Sahool Question,"

and tise designs cf bis Ministerial patrons:r-.
* "It is only- b>- the most wilfuul perversiaon o? fautsa

tisai the ps-usent Gares-amont can bu held accountla-
blse for whbat are enlIeS the sectarian clausesao the
Sehoal Biii. These clauses as-e not a thing af yestes--
day. Tht>- were approved b>' tisa Goves-nment whrich

en s an d l relus-C tr uceiv de l m as l orb sequ u
support. And whsatever alter-ations havov sincu buta,

m a d v i s a i -i w a s a k - u e v - in g o t h t
pr cicable, have beenalterations suggeutid and ap-
proved of by the Giobe's own school champion-the
Chie? Supes-untadent ai Edncation-tiso man o? al
alhesr- mst obnexious teRoman Caholics.a l

"Could anything prove better than tbis simple
fac; that'a moderate Government which works outt
a policy equally opposed ta the extremes of parties,
is tbe only Government equal te -the tank of ruling at
such a crisis as the present. What, for example,
would te thie eect of conceding a single point
either te the Roman Catholics or the Clear Gritla-
natics at this moment? Why, sinply, as every one
knovs, a war from two distinct quarters on the
-wehole school system-and war which a ould end in

N ~ ~ ~ I T Z E R ~ J E S S A N C A I O C Z C O 1 C L .

Issyut aicisi oit ba' h i? ôi&rtE lañi *f ti shäll fnt ~ b i d e $ ~ ~ b J v ' u 6u ti k en a

ueè toa détrmineî s fift.i ai ofé pï leef lipper u powerte compee an rqw ai
ciàidiàîté1ïattbliièttûieater"ril couldbe c thatfèommnonscsoo" 'systemssbich we bave'

s. nt ah ott* li inoh t a ial d ôur Y i ke si g b ors.
ca ul èd t h'e aùti- gectà ria n 'asai- l a ' W attSb yiae isa v-at e r is.
irfrésà th# utronest iegard fr the 'mainténance&of But it is not ouly as Catholics, but as freemen,

publice dù"tioe. An jet ttheyton i atiek a th e are buud to urse ti alcy
tlise visaitàssttèi freini Ro man O, at.olics an Sdnm ai- * -. P. P tdtu h
contents genîeally -À concussion to either 'side, b istraction made Of: the religious element altoge-
a moderate gaveniment,vouldS efectually destroy> iei we contend that no man,thot nnumber of
the character which ministers are ambitions t main-
tain-that of being able tojidge betwen 'extremes,- men, bas, or have, any the slightest right to tax
anSps-atot eII-tried institutioûs from the ussaulta us for school pus-poses and tiat an law confer-
ai fanaticlsm.'l

N ring any> pover sa to tax us, is an injustice, andtNoýw, we entreat our readers to mark wvell the, an infraction of our individual liberty, Weé deny
tone of thisI" Government hack ;" ta read care-

altogether the right of the State, m 'any of its
fully, and inwardly digest tbis sem i-Official an- al t ets t o n terfere eihe st our ai
nouncement of Ministerial intentions towards the depas-ments, ta Ies-l-eether with aur religion

unfortunate Catholic minorit of the Upper Pro- or the education of our children, withisour schools
tn y for our churches. We are fully competent toa

vince. It begins with an apology for the exist- provide for bath if luttaoauravereseurees;
enc "fIlSeparate schoolS ; it carefly ds and the argument which the el Yoluntary" in re-
claims.on the part of the Ministry any sanctiona.t.
of, or responsibility for, those clauses of the law igion urgea agamst State-Churcsm, as equal>-

visici. applicable when urged by us against State-
w cive after all but a scant measure of justice ,

to the Catholie minority; and so far fron boldly Schochsm.
We have therefore no aesitation li admitting

avowing the prjnnaple for wich wev contend-
" that it is unjust to tax any man for the support that our object, the object from which ive wil!

never desist, is the total overthrow of the "l comn-
of a school, or of a church, to which l he is con- cuves-nsialla temtotal ortaw i be" cosld
scientiously oppased"'-its autisa- as-e evidently- tmon schsoal" systetm ; lu os-des- thsat ve muay buî

scetiul oiosdýit uhos.r vdetyulon the ruins thereof a just and-efficacious Se-
anxious to have it supposed that they, at least, up on teoruina tias af a juat an ti aff icai us -
isoitd no suds prmncipie; and tisat tise>' leook upon pas-ute or IDenominsationui scisool system,. if pos-

liold no sucli ,, sible; adta hylo pnsU and if that be impossible, in order that -
the existence of "separate schools" lfor Catho- a

lias as an evil, but one for which they are not we may fali back upon the equitable and reason-

justly responsible. We admit this fact freely. .a systunsoaIl"Voluntaryism" lu education, as

Tise>- are nt responsible for the paltry conces- in religion.
They ae ii. And now to sumn up.

sions that have been made to our just demands; The nistry tell us that they iv not con-
and they have not therefore the shadow of a . .
daim upan thie gtitude of Catholics, or the cede a single point to our demands as Cathoslic

slightest right te ask us for oui support. They>for a mdiafication ai tie Sabool lava. Mie mnb Montreal have pledged ourselves not to support
have do ue notising for us; iv u ow a them n atlsing Mo t- a h ve p dg d ur a us n t a s p o tdeoe notd batred ; and wetrust ng any Ministry that will not do us justice. It would

-xep .cr n ard;adw otutta seem therefore--unless we mean to make our-
the coming election may bave the effect of con-
vincing them that even in these "I ard times :we; se m Des a e a

a db vt nity, and the scorn of everys onest man-that
are wdOling and able to pay all our d ebts, wit our course towards the different candidates whov
trent>-shilhlugale tise Paundn. may soicit our suffrages at the coming election is

And nark what follows. The Colonist, speak- clear before us; and it is to bu hoped that no Irishs
ig in the naine of bis employers, plainly gives us Cetholic will vote for any man who doua not ps-u
to understand that the Minimstry wilinot concede a'sent hislsf on ties hustiangs as publicly- piedged

a single point" to the Catholia renonstrances .eta .pse, honrthend stisepusent aicis>.
agisttepreetSho ytmo pe a to oppose, heart and soul, the present Ministry.

against thise ps-sent Scsoal aystem o lppes- Ce- Me imust bu careful to exact this pledage from
ad Tis adit, fai an pn dea every one for o evote; this pledge to

cnd t) lsîtoulti ha m et in a sim ilar spir-it. a e > a c f r w- a e v ot ; tts t g a a
a inust be given opeely, publicly); we must have no

too, shoud bu fs-ank and opun; and thes-eforu, wa "hole and corner" irork, no secret promises, or
should remind the Ministry, and ai! candidates confidential communications. The manc who re-a
who may ask us for our votes, that we bave so- fuses to take this pledga, is most likela an ahonest
lemnly, and in the face of God and man, irrevoca- man, bough an opponent. The candidate who
bly pledged ourselves to oppose by every consti- professas bis wiingness ta pledge himaelf le
tutional means every Ministry that will not make sr> dc

concssin toourdemads par ofits ro-secret to one or two, evidently mntends to deceive
concession te eus- demanda a part ai its ps-a- samebody, and therefore musta b a knave.
gramme; anid te withhold our votes fron every 'And not in Montreal only, but in Toronto as
candidate who will not explicitly and, above ail,' veAn if the Irish Catholics of that city have any
publidy, pledge himself to adopt in Parhament a
t . .linai .poli> indicatutb>'tie Rsolutions a regard for theirovn hosnor, or any respect for the

thie St. Patoick's Sciet. bonost sacred pledges, are our co-religionists boundt

Tise Colonis toila uns ton, fraukinaugua, tsaI tao oppose every Ministerial candidate, iwhoi nay
TheCoonst els s tofrnkl eouthat resent himself before them. They have not, wve

"tise affect ai concedin g a single point eliser t n s d hr s i o s e ts ai ia -h v o, vetet to hope, forgotten the following ciResolution" of
the Roman Cathohlus or the Glear Crit fanatîcs the ci Catholic Institute of Toronto," wbhich,
at the present moment," would be a war on the sanctioned by the Bilshop of the Diocess, vas
whole commun scicol systen,i" wnhich would end published approvingly both in the Mirror andt
.n . I mpe ad final e-h ow" Weill 1 Ia ils complete ant l oven-trw. .! Catldic Citizen, and was generally accepted
andt ihat tienu? Why should we not seek its b> the other Catholic Institutes throughout the
overthrow ?-why should we not give our aid to Province:-
any body> Of poiticians that would help ta ac- Il ReSolrd-That the Catholic Institute of Toronto
comsplisi so desirable an end ? We lik-e plain PLEDGS TsELP vT orPoE, nsY ALL CoNSTITUTIONAL

içre as-edtcl]a a aa EANs, THE re-t-cison of the presnt3 3inislry, and of
speaking ; eaccustometo cal) spadie, aany of feir supporters, y, at the next session Of the
spade ; and we hesitate not to say that oure ob- Provincial Parliament, rUL justiceis not donc ta the
jet is, liat tie abject ai ury mac irin- Catholics of Western Canada with regard to the frece

working of their separate schools; and that this In-
cerely desires the establishment of the Denomi- ntitute invokes the sympathy and assistance of their

national osSapaste Scool stemm tac,f -atholics ln Bustern Canada to pronote their
tie caomple e ant fna overthrow" aistise abject."

Now that "sympathy and assistance" whici
" common school" systen. You cannot-as we the Catholics of Upper Canada have invoked,
have before renarked-you cannot haveat once, we of Lower Canada have, as the action of the
and in the saine community, both systems, for Montreal St. Patrick's Society proves-cheer--
they are mutually destructive and therefore can- full offered. It remains ouly to b bscen if the
not exist side by side. Separate" is tie formerwill avail themselves thereof ; if they also
corntradictory of " Common ;" and the essentîal will take a similar bold and bonest action ; and if
conition fer tise existence i o tie rmer is -4"tie they ailso will make some sacrifices to carry out
cumplete and final overthrow" of the other.- s our common object, to redeem their solemnr
This everys man, not altogaether a fool, must seue; pledges, and ta show the world thai their stout
sud Ibis avec>' bancal anc visa dareus ta speaki words and baold "Rcsolutions" rare something
tise tr-uth anti shamu tise dard, viii admit.moetamre"bah,"ndhtteyte-

Nov noa conceivable cri! can passib>' befall us suives as-e not tise servile "lia- spitnles" lte

se great us tise contiuiance ai the present ini- lame spirited drudiges whuich thisar support ofai s

quitous schsoolssei fUprCnd.Cm Ministerial candidate aI tisa comning clection
pas-ad ithl il, tisa Protestant Chus-ch Establishs- wouldi infalilily prove lisem ta ha. Oh ! wouldi

ment af Irelandi is a blessinîg; for whriilst theeise laev say- ta tise Cathoelic votes-s w-ho have sa ru-

certainly.no casure injustice -in taxinsg tise Irs petdly and solemnly' pledged thsemselves-if

Cethaolic farmers for tise support ai a chus-ch to you ara men, if yen desire tise estaeem ai your'
whbic) buela conscieniously' oppascd, thsan tises-e; fs-iandsi, anti duprecate tise score ai y-ours enemies

is in taxing the Catholic setller l lippes- Caca- -tisa enaemies ai yeos- race andi of your religion
da far the support ai a scho.oi towards w-bich he -ps-ave ion once thsat yen can act. as w-eil as

entas-tains a simrilas- objactin-it cannaI ha said. 'talk, tisaI yens as-e ns bold le deedi as lu word,
tisaI tisa Established Chus-ai ai Ir-eland bas tata! and thaI an Irishs Cathoelia "Resolutien" ls not ac

.spùitually injus-lousto tise peaple ai that coun- mere- place ai idle bluatar,.

try.thsat il lias tuended te give tisera a gooi dpi-' Wea have hithserto spoken onl>- ai "State-

uian ai Proteatantisma, os- ta cool thseir attacht- Schoolisam ;" but thera ls another- subjeet-- tisatI

ment ta thisas ancaests-al faithi. But hisarl it waiths ai Oransgessm-upon whbiais w-e as-e deeply lies-.-
tise " comnmon schsool" sy.stem ai lise United ested, sud upion whbich w-e lucre publiaI>' anad lre-a-

States, sud ef Canada? Whoe des-a deny, iris vocably' committed'ourseives. In tise wresds ofi

can doubt, that it has been, is da.ily, and -s long T. D'Arcy M'Gee in bis repiy ta the Address
as it is allowed to poison.the moeral atinosphern presented to him at the Banquet on the 5h uit.,
'vith its pestilential breath-will be, the menans of it is our duty, and .the duty of every Cathiolic
working the moral and spiritùai ruie af thousands throughout the Province ta adopt the poly of:
If then the Catholics òf Ireland are justifted in a Determined, uncompromiaing hostility to everye
. .kin'oe tie " 'compiete anti fnal . over lrow1- a i Musinis>- the.t will not folloir the example of the Irish

sk tecmea. Goves-nt by withholding office and emonlment
the Irish Protestant Church Establishment, tram Orangemen."-Uew Era, 'lh Nov.

much more are we, Catholics of Canada, in duty>- Tiss emunciation was receivedw ilI "eniAu-

~4#E iE~ CfjI4?%'fg ns-' blt'~tL 114 t',t~ < afr) ssaAq

hi t efeaÏ,àn d 1Iféee that itis m oreoing ta Ibis fartunante accident af my position-of
publie life being in i liUne of my daily-purasuite-
than ta any menits arising in myself that I am in-
debted for the honor cf your nomination. [ASp-
plause.]

With these few words I might propsrly bow nyself
off the stage, but witb your permission; gentlemen, I
will brielUy allude ta the general question. And firs,
let me remark, that the cali for this meeting, thoughb
nddressed ta the Irish ulectors, was enly> intended, as
such, ta get together. ta get the voice of our whole

ment of.their men, which the European officers
of our Nativre Indian Army well knew'ilhat thiey
had merited, and reling too upon the..promises
and prayers.of the soldiers whom they liad often
led to. victory, and. w.ho earnestly 'entreated thieir
officers not to put a slight upon them, by appear-
ing to mistrust them-whben the mutimies broke

-MMUM.

therefare be. considered as ïtifid$trasse
bly. 'Bit athe apresént Mimst-y have noti witb-
Ield o f c à a z e m àl ùtk n t rià n O ran g e 4 a ze i

and if-they be not much belied, do actually rec
kon Oragemen amongst their owù number
Therefare unless we wish to Èroclaim ourselves
to the world either as noisy fouls or únprincipled
knaves, it is our dut>, to offer-in the words of
Mr. M'Gee-"a deternined and unonmpro-
mising Ihostility" ta the present Ministry, and,
all their Parliamentary friends and supporters.-
Q.E..D.

These considerations we respectfully submit ta
our readers ; reminding therm that at the present
juncture it behoves them above all things to be1
Honest-United-and Consistent.

GREAT IRISH CATHOLIC MEETING.
We abridge from an extra of the zNew Bra

the following report of the proceedings of the
great Irish Catholic meeting held at Bonaventure
Hall on the evening of Tuesday last, for the
purpose of selecting a candidate for the ap-
proaching election. This meeting was .alled
by the President of the St. Patrick's Society,
vas mnost numerously and respectably attended,
and the most perfect unanimity prevailed through-
out. Dr. Howard having taken the Chair, and
called the meeting to order, proceeded ta explain
the abject which had called them together. He
said:-

What they had ta consider was the selection of a
man ta represent the Irish cause in the new Parlia-
ment. They al saw the necessity of such a step, and
be had no doubt but that they would find the fitting
representative before the meeting would conclude,-
[Heur, and cheoers.]

M.Dolaerty, Esq., Barrister, next addressed the
meeting. He said they ail knew the abject for which
they came together, and he was certain that object
would bu carried ont. [Cheers.] The Irish Catholies
of Montreal had neverbeen properly represented in
Parliainent; but now was the occasion when they-
might effect this abject by their own endeavours.-
[Applause.) The gentleman who would come before
them to-night was a person well worthy of their sup-
port, and one in whoni thuir confidence wauld net bu
lost. [Oheers.] Ta secure their object, ail1th11 had
ta do was ta remain together, ta fight for a faithful
representative, ta return him, and then they had ac-
complished a great aim. [Cheoers.] Although be ad-
dressed these words ta the Catholies of Montreal, beu
did flot mean ta bu exclusive or ane-sidud ; on the
contrary, b would dusire that al should co-aperate
for the purpose of returning a man wha would bc truc
ta bis principles and statements. Mfr. Doherty con-
cluded b> proposing the fallowing resolutions

Resolaed,-That the Irish portion of the population
of Montreul, reckoning, according ta the last Census
fuilly ane-third of ail its inhabitants, is, an ever>-
principl a equity and justice, entitled ta namie one
oa the three members, allowed by law, ta represent
this City li Parliament.

The motion was seconded by Mr. P. Ronsyne, and
adopted by acclamation.

Moved by Captain Barteey, seconded by Mr. M'-
Cready :-

Resolved,-That the industrial and social interests
of the Irish portion of the population, demand their
union as one man, in thie assertion of their rights, and
the support of their ovn candidate (whoever he muay
be) ; and that the decision of ibis meeting, represent-
ing as it does our entire peuple, shall bu considered
strictly> binding on everyIrishman li the city.

Bernard Devlin, Esq., Barrister, here rose, and, in
an Claquent address, proposed the following resoal-
tion :--

Resolred,-As the unanimous sense of this Meeting,
that Thomas D'Arcy M'Gee, Esq., bu requested ta al-
low himself ta bu put in nomination as our candidate
for Montreal in the approaching contest.

Rie stated that thu lrishimen aand Catholies ai
Montreal eoul havet no btter representative than
Mr. Thomas D'Arcy lcGee. [Applause.] When al
the other great sections of the community could
support represeutatives, itvwould bu extremely smgu-
lar if the great Irish population of this city could not
return their candidate. This gentleman was not
only well known in Montre-al, but was known and
respected throughout the Provinces. (Cheers.) Sone
in this city> would not e known were they thirty
miles from it : but the gentleman of wbom e spoke
was already a public man in Canada, and wvienelected
would give aIl bis general information and acquain-
tance ta the support of the cause which the Irish
Catholics bad ai heart, and which Mr. McGe would
faithfully and honorably present Mr. Devlin con-
cluded, amid Ioud applause, by proposing the resolu-
tion.

Mr. Lanigan seconhbud the resolution, end expres-s
sed himself delighted at the opportunity now presen-
ted to himself, and whiclh would shortly bc presented
ta the Catholics of Montren.t [Chocers.]

The proposition was put.from the Chair, and carried
with unanimous approbation.

Mr. Mace here entered the room with, the Com-

pruesen tas the sign l or successive ches-s.lan is
ng taken thse stand, the Chais-man said--

Getem n hv c e asud ears ntr-du n g t

then spoke substantiahlj as follows.-

h efre e Isa> anthi gon thr 3ris n lo y ni ask
avare of tl before-i j our nomination unanimou ?

i t tea d eisio of tai meetin g is in a ardan ee 'w i
the will af the Irish inhiabutants of the ait>- at large ?
no mi atio [ cheers.] I accup it, a d if yec stand t

mu, I will stand taoyon, andI vu wiiil ght this battle
ta gloriaus eurmiction. [ttnewed cheers] Gen-

nigbt, andi I sbould bu a ver>- insensible piece o!fidesh
and binao-which I amn ot -i'IdSnat ferI il,

the hacknied phrases whicb uvrusy public meeting
recuive fraom every- pnuic mnan on such occasions ; I
wdi only- ay Il deeply>, deepily thank you for this ex-
traordinary- proof af your' confidence, and that. Jwill
endeavor ta duserve it. (Chues.).•

genle"imen far butter firteS o r ei psition in whie
yon have placed me than thu humble individual wbo,

ai or pr fus ianai r aons thoe gentl em n v rhaave
beun unable at preusent ta accept it. With an editar,

poules i n rofesion an I fu! iat l is mar w

c as&nuYoùhhae acetedîano exclusiv upirittand in

no.exclhsiveispirit do I accept your nommnation. If I
asm ietùrned to Parliamest, through youratlioice, I

uinteconsidermyself bonna torepresen to the ut.-
m 3t, f,' n e cl h6 lo 0i C h

,4 fééât ef )i6 trel ýtb u'iàiturestsaf tise Irovince
ldbecome.my. dai care as they.have long been

Im y..uarn est slnd>-. [0' T o abtain fort bis cil>-

tli« caar~'izg iraà'oftiheNorth Wèsten Statés-to
encourage in Canad a manfacturiig indus{ry of
eyer description-to systematits and accelerate the
sétemeit o. tht ba.th céuntry--thse Villbe both
frio choice andfrom conviction the abject of my ef-
farts. -I, cles-ish a higli ideai of tIse office àf, tht Lu-
giator the Sesire of wbich ha een taleb>- a
graI Historian, "the higiest earthly ambitiäiaiof the
ripened hiumaan.intelligence;" I cherish a high ideal
of what the Parliament of a young country like this
ought ta be, ought ta do, and ta set the example of
doing. [Cheers.] This ideal I will resolutely en-
deavor ta approach, and the city of Montreal will
find-should your action of to-nigbt come ta the
fruition you desire for it-that its Irish representation
will nat bu the least anilous, anti I hope not the least
effective advocate of ier general interests, comiercial
and municipal [cheers.] I imay bu supposed by, those
wha don't know me ta bu a very excitable individual
especially when I sec a yellow color displayèd'in the
dog days flaughter), butl bave seen lto much of
the vorld, if I were not naturally disposeS othevise,
ta sacrifice the charities of lif, or the dictates of
public duty, ta any selfish or sectarian views fcheers.)
I have been all my life an enemy of intolerance of
every description, and I rejoice to-night tiat you are
asserting your dormant rights against the intolerance
of party management, which would leave you nofigure in the political arithmetie of the city. [Ap-
plause.] We wiil, I trust, show te ail parties that
we are able ta take council and ta take care of our-
selves; and that our suffrages are in na man's pocket.
[Cheers.] I have licen shocked by hearing froa time
ta time, that Mr. A. or Mr. B. "s sure of the Irish -'
and I pronounce that slavish imputation a foul ca-
Jumnyu n Our population. [Great applause.) This
ime 'e arc for ouraeIves, and it is on record wvhat

the Irishimen of Montreal can do, wheo they put forth
all thuir strength. [Cheers.]

After again returning thanks, Mr. MeGee sat down,
vociferously chered.

Moved by Mr. James Sadlier-
Resolved,-That a Committee of one froma each

Ward be appointed ta nominate a General Commit-
tee for the city, ta bu constituted as follows-for St.
Anns Ward 9; St.Ântaine's 7 ; St. Lawrence 7,
St. Lewis 5; St. James ; St. Mary's 7; EaBtWard
3 ; Centre Ward 3t; and West Ward 5 members.-
And that this General Committee bave power ta
elect the Executive Committee out of their own mem-
bers; the proceudings of both ta be reported ait a
Public Meeting called for thatpurpose,

Mr. Mensry Kavanagh seconded the resolution for
the appointment of a Committee, and the gentlemen
composing it were then named, by Wards, each name
being received -wilh a round of applauseu. a

On motion ai Mr. Sadleir, Ms-. ]4enry Kavanagis
was called ta the second Chair, and a vote of thanka
was moved ta Dr. Howard for bis able conduct there-
in. Mr. McGee seconded the motion, observing that
ta Dr. Howard they were largely indebted for the
gratifying unanimity of their proceedings. (Ap-
plante.>

The meeting then separated. On reaching the
sireet, tise made the we kin ring with " tsree limes
Ibrue chues-s for cur candidate i'

"Thus ibe Truc Wftiscss ai Monts-ual visose editor
bas been brougis up in Presbyterian Scotland, fineds
overy thing to blame amongst the revolted Hindoos,
and every thing ta praise when he speaks of the
English in India?-Journal de Quebec, 261th ul.

What on earth the Journal de Quebec can
have te do with the private affairs of the editor
of the TùuE WTrNESS, or wherein it can in-
terest or profit the readers of our Frenci cotemn-
porary ta learn that se wvere " brouglht Up in
Presbyterian Seotland," we cannot discovers;
and failing in this, we cannot but conclude that
the Jourwnal as been guilty of ea piece of un-
pardonable impertinence towards us, and of idle
gossiping as towards bis readers. If hovever lie
be really anxious for information, we take this
opportunity of telling him that the editor o the
Tnu WVr-NEss ias net " brought up--deve-

in Presbyterian Scotland ;" and that his ignorance
of our domestic affairs is as gross as i lhis imupu-
dence in alludina ta thetnr

That, when spealking iof tie conduct of our
ow nsnutinous soldiers, wh ehave violated their
faith, turned vitiout provocation, their arms
against their oicers, vio fed clotiied and paid
them, and who, in addition ta this, the highest
conceirable military offence, have been guilty of
the most atrocious crimes on record, weI "have

focnd every thing to blanme," isat-ue. .Secause,
no rnatter wherc "bbrougit up," we have been
taught ta look vith scors and loathing npai ofalse-

hood, breach o faith, and cruelty towards vo-
men and children,; because, as genlemen, we
have no sympathy withs mutineers, cut-throats,
and thieves ; and because, as Christians, we en-
tertain'a lively abhorrence of cold-blooded es-oeilty
towardis womuen anud chiidrena. Had) thse muti-
nues-s amassacr-ed thse latter in a manment ai via-
lent exciternotnt, whailst thisas bicot] was stili w-asrn,
sud thseir passions rousetd'by lthe s-ceont confict,
we shsould crustali>y have condemaned thse acti;
but vouldn bave recognised) ltherein tise existence
af, te a certain extent, mitigating cir-cumsstances.
But thais excuse cannot be pleaded) for uthe Se-
paya. Their outrages vus-e not promnptedi b>' a
sudden fus-y, but vus-e thse s-esult ai cool, deihe-
rate reflectior, andi af a designa te bring the
Frankish asr Feritnghi nationahaty and religion
inta coatempt amongst tise inhabitants ai tisa
Indian Peninsula. They> wres- perpetrated upon
thoase traom vwhom tihey lied experienced' n'othing
but kindness, andi tise greatest iadulgence«; an in-
dulgence insdeed whmih batd been carriet],as ext-

periencu now shows, too far, andi whichs we fues-
had been attendedi lu many> regiments ivitih a dan-

garous reiaxation ai militas-> discipiine. And
thsus it happenesd thsat--relying upon tise attachs-
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t e geIones of our .COMMON-SCHOOS.-If there be any who been long ago predicted as the inevitable conse- The Limerick Reporter notices the unremit- SIZURE OTBF T Znm Anuz FoRDEBT.-The steamer
- . ~ . JZimmerman, we ibars, was on the point of starting

îneù wfctalei? expose ot eWthil elin tothe suerstition that secular educa- quences cf Godless State-Schoolism. ting exertions of His Lordsbip the Bishop of er n o e roa on tudoin whtr

brutal lusts, of the treacherous scoundrels -in tion .has a tendency ta sùppress crime, then to "It is not surprising!' adds the Montreal Toronto in behalf of his Diocese, and adds that she was seized by the Deputy Sheriff of Lincoln for
hands nd fthn , Ê d sfoolishly the victims f':a siglar and most dangerous Witness "that crime is se prevalent, or that the Right Reverend Prelate was about to pro- a rdebt of SIn400, chp had been ineorred for w ood

placed unlimited confidence. Unarmed, uDreSist- delusion wduld,,we recommend a careful perusal youngmen, and young women form the majority of ceed to Dublin en route for Canada. God grant for some purpose, and while there, the Mate gave
ingt latter were cruellymurdéred, after bam og cf the New York journals. There are men, we criminals ;" and though our cotemporary finds that this may be true, and that the Cathlis ordens for getting up steam, whlwas promptly9 hoics f dnc and the steamer Ieft the wharf. The deputy
beencndemned to witness the most filthy out- know, se obstinately attached ta a pet teory, the explanation of this phenomenon in the "danc- Taronte may soon have the happiness of seeing was then set on shore, as apparently, lie had no
rages, the most cruel torments, ifiicted upon that they would net abandon it, even vere one te ing-houses, drinking-saloons and other places of their beloved Bishop amongst them once more. dairc te be aken ff. Wuat eoura wfli be talenth-____cul__rZ>_fe sucd a stop it is difficuit ta say. The Zimmer-
their nearest and dearest. In fact, it is not pos- arise from the dead te assure thenm of its falsity ; evil resort," we push Our enquiries a step further man procceded on ber way, and arrived bore last
sible for the most microscopic eye to discover in it has become as it were a part of their exist- back; and thus arrive at the "common schools" The regular nonthly meeting of the St. Pa- night.-Toronto Leader.

*he conduct of the mutineers one solitary redeem- ence, bone of their bene, and flesh of their fdesh, as the exciting cause of Yankee juvenile proli- trick' Society will be held in St. Patrick's 1-all CA n& FRAUDs.--At the Wentworth Assizes an

ing trait, to find the alightest excuse for their te part with which vould cost them more than gacy. It is in vain to attribute the evii to the on Monday evening next, the 7th instant, at 8 the Great Western Railway Company, for damages
mutiny, or palliation for their cruelty. It is then the sacrifice of an eye or a limb. To such we " dancing bouses, drinking saloons, and other o'clock precisely. The report of the Sub-Com- alleged te have been suffered by the delay of defend-

true, that the TRUE WITNEss "finds every do net address ourselves, for they are incurable. places of evii resort for juveniles" unless you mittee appointed at the last Special Meeting of nadian peas cf a superior quaity, usod there for thC
tbing t blame amongst" our mutinous soldiers. But there are others, who, without examination, can account for the existence of these. They the Society will be submitted ; and as other manufacture of cofce. Brother Jonathanlittle dreams

gs .ipotnc il e o-when lhe is drinking a hot decoction of what hie
But, on the other hand, it is false-as any one take up and repeat any cant phrase of the day, are no doubt links ia the chain, steps in the easy business of the greatest importance will be o bought for coiree, et twelve cents a pound, that le is

who will do us the bonor of readng what we merely because every one arourd them is repeat- descent to the lowest depths, but they are net sidered, a full and punctual attendance is request- really imbibing parched pea soup. .
have written upon the subject will see-that in ing it. These men may be cured, if a proper sys- primary facts, for they owe their existence to ed. ANOrn1R BANK AFFAIa.The London Free Press
seaking of the English in India we fnd " every tem of treatment be adopted in the early stages saine ther fact. They exist in short because says:-W ewere deeply sorry on learning yesterday

thing te praise." We hbave said distinctly and of the complaint ; and it is ta these then that we there is a demand for thein; they are the sign Speaking of M. Cartier, whe it is hiuted ,i mrning t haor mate tiesteemed wllow-citizenh r.
repeatedly that "no Catholic ,will attempt te commend a short course of the New York daily not the cause of, the juvenile profiigacy of the tends presenting himself te the electors of Mont- Montreal Bank agency in this city, and was subse-

pocao alit h vl cf7r Ps rule tndptpe quently pronmoted to a hiler position me Toronto, has
conceal,or'palliate the eils of British rule in papers as an admirable tonic ; and as certain, if age ; and behind, and beyond themn, we find loom- real as a fitand proper person te represent tem felt it necessary te tender lis resignation. We' le-
India ;" of the "guilt" of that rule we have often continued steadily for a few weeks, te deliver ing, as the monster evil of the age, as the pri- im Parliamenlt, the Montia Herald remarks lieve that this step lias becone necessary in conse-

gu.•that quence of some i.judicious advances cf capital te J.
spoken pretty freely; and of its rapacity, and ut- them thoroughuly from any such absurd supersti- mary cause of the immorality, infdelity, prolli- -~ . u. Caeorou, Esq., whose financial eombarrassments
ter indifference towards the ryats, we have on tiens as that a broken leg can be set by a bread gacy, and in one word, of the ultra-Protestant- "V® re tolerabl surea'kest h1r tfotr aer are now a matter of public notoriety.
more than one occasion expressed our opinion. poultice, or that common schools" have the ism of the risinog generation, the " commanion- to increase the tariff as he will be te swallow the St. UPPER CANADIAN PoaIcs.-Mr. Robert Ferrie

Why then des the Joural de Quebec so falsely effect of repressing crime. schools"-these hot beds of iiquity w ich long Patrck Society's saibbo imh te proscrie ever Orange- as signifid te lis constitucts f South Waternoo,
man. Te advocate )lis clîainis as a nanicturing tînt lIl-licatI i ii prerent 1dmt frein agnun serVang

represent us towards bis readers? It is, we sup- "What are we coming to i" asks a New ago the Church lias branded and condemned, as Protectionist, with Mr. Cayley for Inspector-Generai, them in Parliament. He is spoken of, howe,,er, as a

-pose, because he knows that the latter, not hay- York paper of the 28th uilt., in an article fitly cedangerous ta faith and te morals." No! " it ilsas great a swindle aseit would l ubringp hm out candidate fr the Legislative Couneil, where the
,e as thc apposer cf Oranigemen, witl i al lis Upper Ca-. duties cf a legisiator are net so arduous as in the

ing the chance of seeing the TRUE WITNESS, headed I The Carnival of Blood," in which is not surprising," seeing where and what circui- nadian colleagues deeply committed to that body. lower house. An attempt is being made in Hamilton

will take bis report of us as Gospel; and that he public attention is directed ta "the alarming in- stances the majority of the youth of the United isarard ca d date in rpposi ion to r. Ber haa
will thus be enabled ta hold us up te popular ex- crease of crime. ... particularly in these United States are educated "lthat young men and yeung HEAD QUARTEns, ToRoXTo, Nov. 26.-MILITIA GE- been requested te allow their names te le canvassed,
ecration, as approving of conduct which every States, and most particularly in this modern women forin the majority of criminals ;" but NERAL ORDERI-AcTIv FoncE.-Captain B. Devlin, ith a view of ascertaining which is the most likely

ocrtie, a aprovngte command a majority iagainsL Mr. Biuchantt.-
Catholic, nay, which every honest man must con- Sodom"-New York-" and its immediate vi- what is surprising is, that in spite of these incon- the senior Captain of the Volunteer Riße Companies Montreal Herald

demn cinity." Noiw the people of the United States, trovertible facts-in spite of the evidence already of Montreal, te be Major in the Militia of the Pro-
demn.N vince in success3ion to M1ajor Lyman who has beeni

The utmost that we iave ventured ta hint in and of New York are, morally and inteilectually, overwhelming, and daily and from ail quarters placed on the Unattachd List. s cONTREAL MLARKET PRICES.

defence of English rule in India is this-That, what the "common schools" of the country, accumulating-in spite of reason and revelation, Dec. 2, i87.
s have made them. The system cf State-School- the voice of nature and the voice of God, there s. d s.d.

owing for the publicity given under the ]Britishhaemd em Th ytnofSaes oo-tevieazy TEPTePIO 3YEF- racandFluprqita 1 cta1 3g E 7 . h b i f .Arnxur to Poiso.s HnMsELF.--A German named Fleur, . . . perZ quintal 15 6 @l 16
form of Government to ail those enquiries into, ism bas there been allowed fully to develop itself, should still be found men stupid enough, or impu- Charles uaag, about 30 years of age, applied for atmeal,.2...(. 1 O 12
and revelations of, domestic mismanagement, with no' obstruction froinmwithout, and ta bring dent enougli te contend that miere secular in- protection at the Centre Police Station House, at 5 Wheat, per minet 0 e a 5

.o'clock on Monday afternoon, which was granted oats, . . . . . 1 8 e 1 l 1o
wich in France and every other European na- forth iLs proper fruits in due season. Now it struction diminishes crime, and makes its recipi- him. Shortly after his admission the oliicer on dnty Baxley, .. . . & 3
tion are carefully, and entirely suppressed, the wil be asked-what are these fruits " The New ents better citizens and better Christians. noticed him staggering, and ha-ring an empty vial in 3uckwhea; . 2 0 & 2 3

YorkIish Vidicatou hbe d his hand, which from its smell must have contained Peas, *. . rG à39
whole world always knows the very worst about Ih nd r miaome ave already Better Protestants inleed it may, and must laudanum. He admited having swallowed the con- Beans, . . 7 a 8 0
us; and that that worst ise ften, for party pur- cited, shal furnis us ith the reply : make thenm. And it is because of these its Pro- tents of the rial, just previous te his applying fur d- Potatoes, . . per lg 3 i a 3 9

... mission. Dr. Picault was sent for, and on arrivingMutton, .l..ier qr. 0f-
poses, considerably exaggerated. Thus we be- 'Murder' is lthe cry which breaks the stillness of testantising, or de-Catholicising tendencies, that administered the proper remedies. oe was afterwrdn Lamb, . . . e. . 5 0 7 0
lieve that British rule, whilst far from havidg mor e n fnigir s tus at brad midd ienuthe the Non-Catholic 1yorld still continue its stupid taken te the General Hospitl. On Tuesday he was Veal, . . . , O e i2 O

lem a fair way of rcovry. Ho states tint h e haed Bleef, . per I c i 400 9

been what its panegyrists pretend, bas not been strects are thronged with the crowds of busy beings, parrot-like cry about the blessings of education, been earching reor emloyment, but was unable to Lard, . . . . e 0 c 0 (

astogether so bad as it bas by others been repre- and tc md eitha parod fer victim dhan fan and the duty cf the State to make provision for obtain it, had no place te go, lad eething te eat, Pork, . . . . . e C0 7
icti basfalln,gged a six-pence, ent t a drug ste and bought Butter, Fresh . . . . 1 o i 3

aented to be. Even the devil, the proverb tells a sacrifice te lawless violence and the worst pas- its diffusion. No doubt, the young man, orn >'IiIg eaf an ounce cf eand anum, which le drank with the Butter, SaIt . . . . O 9 0 O 1
es, is nt so black as eipainted.sabroan- tic aket ale , or tc bsiestthoruge rwoman, who lias gone througlh a course of " com- intention o ending lis misries.-dot. re Pork per 03doze8 48 9us, l not 0 lak as o is ainte. sies c adn. the a e lleongteset lamor FeiPak .pr10 i. 8c484

As towards the mutinous Sepoys we know, and f.re-for the murderous thief may with as much safe- maon-schools" of " dancing bouses, drinking sa- TaH UsE oie DANGERons WaAi'o.-Yesterday, at AsIes-Pot, pe10 . 37 c 33t 7 3
they thenselves-by their inability to instance a ty break int your private dwelling and plunge the loons, and other places of evil resort,"awillaave the Recorder's Court, a man,' named John Talbot, Pearls .. 35 0 in35_

sharp stiletto inta your bosorn, l the very midst of was brought up by Sub-constable Dwyer, for laviog
single grievance except that of the "gicased family and friends, as tip you quietly on the head, little of the Papist about him or lier, and will been disorderly in Griffintown, on Sunday evening, - - ...

while returning home ai night, before you have lime acae but little for priest or bishop. Na doubt and beig in the possession of a dangerous weapon.
osay even as much as 'GodblessusIl'TheThe evidence of the constable went to show that the IMCy thel.

not only just, but most indulgent. As towards ver isl the only protection now, and even iat an- such a course Of trainng will have the desired prisoner hadi been drinking with his brother and a le ths city, on the 30th alt., at the Paish Church,
swers tle Purpese but poerly, se desperate lave thceete meigte inflec fPpn pnf!n f uday orenieg,' andi Iaving gel into a by tie Rev. Mr. Preveet, William Lawlerl Esq., ef

the people of India, there can, we think, be no v. u se effect of weakening the inaeuenceofPoperyupon fdisute ndk o nHaeaesnurds O , to i ti a T age, wfdispute with thein struck loth of tbein ih an axe, awoun il,.WtMtldTepgcwiw
doubt that the same Rule.bas been often a cruel danger. What are we coming t, or where, in Ha- the risingee wth a and s severe wore the injuries tt medical assist- t late James A. B. ill Esq., ity srvyo.

ven's name, we ask again, will it ail end ? The thirst thor ou Protestant aversion of Confession, Con- ance had te be procured. The prisoner than came Died.tyraney ; and i i me incline te the opinion that for Ibooti sProteteant sprediegnllof CodfadfilcCn niltohe street, holding a piste]le bis baud, ant On the 20th Nov., Joàep, i, goti '1 yeurs, and onI 7 i , "E ~~~~~~~for blood seems to be spreadings like a dreadful con- 0into h tet odn pso i ad n
the amount of that tyranny lias been exagge- tagion through the city, dealing out indiscrimi- munon, and ail other ceRomishe" errors; and for swearing that he would shoot any one wmo ap- the 2 2t N ovry . Jjaeephy, snandanglter a on.

rated, it is because recent events have shown nate slaughter, and leaving no trace behind but these reasens Protestants view i with faver. proached hm. A largo crowd then assenmble, and nJoli orauo e u tieb
disfigured corpses, perforated by the unsparing bul- it was with considerable difficulty tint the constable

that, generally speaking, the native races of In- lot, or hacked by the fatal steel, bathed in their own But now that it lias been shown te be as dan- could arrestim ; tie pistol ho had was a double- -

dia are still kindly disposed towards their white gore, appalling remuants et wbat were once, pcr- gerous te society as ta Calholicity, and to tte barrelled one, and belicved te be loaded. The R- From Ihaps, hle noliest specimens of .mny beauty, and Sebst u t corder said that as the persons who were alleged tothe Clergy.
masters. lad it been otherwise, had the spirit female loveliness-images of the Deity. Like a State as to the Church, it is tobe presumed trat be injured by the prisoner did notmake tlcir appear- Rer. J. G. Stearns writes: I osider it the best
which animated the Sepoys, been shared in the plague, too, it increases in violence as it progresses the more intelligent Portion of the Non-Catholic ance, the case would be dismissed.-Mentreal I eraid, renmedy I ever knew for Dyspepsia.

-the tragcdy et yeserday being surpassed by tic0 ZUR P-YROdy Thc late 11ev. Dr. Granger reJeateffly exrescd i li
slightest degree by the people, or even a consi- ee cf to-day, and, dreadful to think, tie latt e. lold, wil feel itself obliged t qualify its eo- - ery bellt tint e owe lslirter i tie.ly use erry

derable portion of them, it would have been phy- be exceeded by the bloody revelations of to-morrow." gium of " State-Schoolism." iand Detectiv O'Leary made a sie Sonenof 203 loavesDayss'siPrun K ie Dg s ree t tofthe
fabti Deecu1 f'en .ai a .ezr M0 ov issions in Burmnah, hue hadt n sevrere attauck cf the

sically impossible for our handful of troops te Another New York paper, the Times, thus o real, ail greatly defective in weight, and seine of cuoERA, and was inimeliately relievcd by its use.have "~STATE-SCIIOcL15',t IN TliE -INITEI) STATES- thora ianilng as etuch ns a quarter of a pound utf Rev. A. Webster, Bditor oethle Christian Jahave maintained their position before Delhi for delivers ilself:-... T E s p N T UNiTED TA lieiSg. p te tic necessary standard. They Lso o izd writes: . A.hW e used your aine Ciller for ianly
one week. Their communications would have TiiUGoisa RAMPAT.-Assassins are having their -That this has proved a most powerful engme 92 loaves which they discovered at the bakery of R. wr e a v us a lis etiono.mn

een interceptd, their supplies cut off, aIl ne- eaturnialia. Every night now brings its murder, oach against the Church, and tlat( te " common Watson, St. ren ae s yle htbo g lRev.. 'hillips, forerly of the Orissa Mission,more revoting andi marc daring than tie othen. tnorlenîqiit eiî.Ti a eore brouglit diwls "ymtlausnyîrcleroi

treat closed ta them, and they would have had Neitier age, nor sex, nor position seeis te afford nny schools" of the Unted States tur Out annually to the Police Statuon at, the Bonsecours iarket, and PaieKilier ton a rhoiatic anfction frei ehic d sc
n resource but i immediate ad unconditional security, ad ne place is sacred. Old woren in cl - moe sound Protesants, than do ail the grog- bY t. dretions fCaptain ayes re ditribu lias suffered for yeirs, and with libetter elct thilan anyiars, ftest ycueg men lu uppen-roeme, lavorn ,keepers -x bn-bouses, and brothels of' the - nu trdferu etll uituie.h hoter ofthe ie trious rcini.,es aile lias 1,-led ;Iamn
surrender. That they were with their small berind their ownconters, orkingrnen akinge shops, gambLIf great toe bhoed tit the lesson aught by this sezure usig ilferyspepsia l kidcy corpin. wit
numbers enabled te hold their ground, te receive sreet wih themiries, ail sem to tare alike at tIe republic put together-is ne doubt truc; but we wi not. e speedily forgotten.-Ib. good siccess." Sold by ineflicine dealers.

hands by whom the city is being desolated. It1ishope that there is soine exaggeration in the sta- Dnlui AD FJLL iro True Rivn.-On Sunday*---------
their convoys, and keep open their communica- only the most extraordinary amount of nerve and Constable Murray of the Water Police observed a
tiens with all parts of the country, is Lo every self-confidence that any people ever possessed, that tistics of the IVI York Tablet, according to San named James Conway drunk, ad 'oitering near FOUND, in Notre Dame Street, Mnral, in Septem-

enables us te traverse the strcets after nightfail, or which the Clurch has daily t weep over the the edge of one of the wharves. He advised bitato ber last, aPORTFoLIO, containing someMoNEY.
-one pol com en , a conusiv proof that enter any place in company with persons who are go away. No sooner hadlhe turned his back tha be lppty a Oic
the people of India, in the ordinary acceptation net known te us." loss of five hundred f lier children, for one beard a splaslh, and, on turniug round, found Con-

of the term, are not hostile te British rule ; The Tribune complains tbat it is " again that she mies te her communion. Our losses are way in he river. ]le suecede ishi sing him out,
a dubtgret ;butnot. w boealtogether sa and teok lino te tle Stan ilieuse. On MoedayA ýlIII rliHO E

whilst from the narratives of many of those who obliged" to surrender a large portion of its c- ne doubt great ;huit not. we hope, morning Le was brought before the Inspecter of Po- IF our readers would have a positive Lmx ury for thc
escaped from the first massacres, e also know lumns, "ta the detail of the fearful crimes which great as the N. Y. Tablet represents them. le, and after receivig some good advice, as dis- Toilet, prcrhase a Bottle of tie " Perriu, B,, ton

________charged.--Piot. CJleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Chamîupocing, Bathing -
that, in spite of the horrid threats of the Sepoys are running over the city like soie terrible pes. Inorler that there may be no possible imisun- ANoTuHR BURGLAaYa.--The grocery store of Mr. W. Reioving Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-marks, and
against any natives harboring British fugitives, tilence." The Grand Jury calls upon the City derstanding as to the intentions of the Minisry D. Stroud, St. L awrence Street, was broken into be- ail disagreeable appearances of tile skin. It is un
aan -t rfau a Pibo songn r e upon ith e o l te tion Mr Cayey in se teen Saturay nigh tandt robay m o3Nil, and tise equ Talielo.

the latter-it ls te Lthe waris and active sympa- their force iimmeidiately, for thme protection cf thie .pe .ISho uetion "m Ecly Inspec e t tobaccog 6rtoces stig, 8lbs.fin eahbo,t 34 bot- paraint sooete te Biiunile seatinut the'
thies cf the Hindoo ryots, that is owing the de- lives anti homes cf the citizens. Honest unes G e ral e saddnrcssy edte"ecl t of "u ole soa, iraon xe s s l,s lecc box raison- arte ahsoes ge 'i sofsa t. tîpe

liverance cf numbers cf aur harassed country- dare not walk abroad on tir daily business unless noon n-Srcols" r okin g delle tat shul ero, c., san pabouet srdin pesruIbid. usck th r n I"atterTie
sien anti couxnrywomen. Of course me do net armed te thme teeth ; and it is scarce an exaggera- not be interfered -with." Hoew, after suecb a AvraMroo BouauLi.--We learn lthai n few nights S. S. BLODGE TT & Co., Proprietor
deny thuat in several instances, there haro been Lion te say that life ced property are mare secure declaratien, ny. Cathoic can give his vote te a ait rati et mac uade te enter d twe]lng house Ogdensburg, N. l.
outrages andi acts cf plunder perpetratedi by the in thme very centre cf the Indian revoit, than uu Minister, er any Ministerial candidate, is icone idoor STec bois proused ti mloe tice foft îJ hP. î &a A Pents)

co.mltr oto f thme population-suchu as the streets cf the commercial capital of the house, mho an procectdig le the direction ot the (loeaeAoi)
mmo-mlian prtonthan me can understand. sme mcenliowever, dioo, heard the porch door slam, anti on goinxg ino- nte

by thme felons whioms the Sepoys lot loose freom United States. hvveytuhand verny elastic consciences. the street, three mon were distinctly seen clearing
thme jails ;-but, as a general rule, the people have A nothuer and mnost important feature le this baevr eguof. urglanes are now beoming quite commnon' G~RE AT SA LE
remained either indifferent spectators cf thme con- appallinmg portrait cf thme United States' mornality Incmlacmiha admn fMr war rcp ion ihol the pa thm aii.-bd.'
ful ar bave given thmeir warmest sympathies and us le be found un the fact that the perpetrators cf lcominc îbaVadesncfM . emrcpinei eypy1mCATIHOLIC AND MISOELLANEOUS BOOKS,
active assistance ta their w ite-faced oppressors. the crimes recordedi in the columns of' the press .e loe Aminsewte Dreien.-oesearQuolad friendi, the Pcin Kiicr, lues A T A U C T I O N.
UJpon the whbole, therefore, ire came to the con- are mostly young lads; fresh, in all probabiliîy, bec, Friday last was observedi by the Cathohies come ont in an entire:y nom tiress, which greatiy imn--
elusion, that-though there can be ne doumbt that fri lie"omnsîel,, onmmcithyla f thme ancient capital o! Canada as a day cf proves ils appearance. Numerous counterfeits enlthe MESSRS. SADLIER & CO.

. un the name of th ritisl Goverunent .gross o ryradpntne ugn rmtegnrlt HAm ebeeVING receivedi a very large Stock of BOOKS,
wrrongs have been perpetrated--the people of takeon their degrees le vice, learnt oe ta swear, tenaor ofhadrestoehe. fadinghfruHs Lu oriptcocsine frome the FALL TRADE SALES, anti beingiesirous
India welVknow that they.have more te fear froms drink, stab with the bowie-knife, shoot doms wviîth eDroBambak bisistraelsrnsse cpeeotGod ofreucin thir TOCK-haisistrutedtheSub
the success af the mutineers-than frous the trim te revolver, and attamed the rankt af Professorsdosntsetoetranaerhihpiino Hpeay:IfudeyfeqntymngheDch cibroSELbyA TONatherTR,
umsph cf our arms., IL is ewing te this thmat hitherto lne nosble science of Thuggism. lime Sepoys ;- or~ he says; whben alluding to them : Boora of the eback country, .lyer.'s Cherry P-ectoral, Corner of Notre Dame and St. FArancois
we haro had ta deal, sot with a popular upising, " Yobave learnt through lie meedium o! the whd ley ep uong ep hy a ihoeg around tic neckZaerSee
but solely witb a military .insurrection ; and that "1It i deplorable to think"-says flue .Montreal Proe, dearly beloed Brethren, tie afflicting details cf.thc baille to a peg over tir hanmmocks. Indeed ZairSres
it is merely a mnuiny. of ourv own licentious andi Witness of Saturdiay last-" thaet the inucrease of tih insurrectin hiich broke eut saime month s bisatom toe ther sole protection against hl Commencing on Thursda.y Evening, November 12th,
over-indulIged seldiers, and not a rebellion cf the cf offenders against the criminal lawr consists work lf tdevastaItin, ani carnage.1 .Yo heart haveba amnthem bIg dhugdrhti areain comen on AN

-people, that we have been calledi uapon to quelihtate u aéeDaler pusibl uesen mi of -oun ucen -" and fmrmime Present- been rainfully distressed t the recital of1 those hor- tee priticgisoethe Aican people, tlty - BE NTINUED EV Y EVENio
The latter woduld have a very 'plausible case, as . rible excesses to which the insurgents, in their brutal shoutd furni elit staple, I believe the only remedy
tgainst lIhe Fraskisb intruder upeàthe plains of ment of the.Grand Jury already referred to, it fury, have abandoned themselves, towards feeble this people buy to use. Asking if they used the same DUEINGiEiXOU.

Hindostan the others,the uutinous Sepoys,with -would. appear that "a large ajo ity" and the nues, inoc cnidren, nd er oneho eabrs the manufactrera ePil, ohey ldme that bettr purg T tocket BOKS l t argest ad est As
whom alone we have to dea] at present, have none "most aggravating' of the crimes which have n guagef filrsî . Tpo aceses hen s u tisgre, bythrcoupro- tinime Province. a Tridg b ae m intan

'c e i ti e T o u n a d e Q u b e cr e d e r d i m e n a n et i t iIII g u g e tllS t e C h R ar c te r iff l o t , M ý a n d t i e a r .b y h i s ens o u di a e i m r a i ale , -h c a s
whatever;o and if the .oirnal deQuebc would rendered the name of New York a disgrace to difficult ta find a parallel for then in the history of -ybe Sold ct unusually low.prices. Se

-but dram this distinction, he would see tlat,-with- the civilisatin cf the XI century "are c the most barbarous ages. As British subjects, and Fo Snavrm-wet your saving brush ie ciller 1-I BOOKS at PRIVATE SALE duriog the
uiinonisteny, weînight ilndmuchvery muh,.ry above all, as Christines, ire cannot but bitterly Ide- marrnor coldwater, pour on it six toeight drops of DAY, et REDUCED PRICES; as long as the EVEN-

1t baomns lteco ducof t e Egish in.india qntted by youth of Our City from 15 ta 20 plore the fate of their unbappy victims, Indarnestly tihe "Persiean'Balm," and apply to the face. It forme ING AUCTION. SALESare continued.a t tme me.ie fin d nthie E mra , yfa hil t long for the day that these peerfidions assassins iill a richi, penetrting latherand renders the beardsoft. JOHN OLA R
nat sm it barer etsw imus be prevented from further pursuing their carer of No person using it can have a sore or chapped face Auctioneer

that of the mutinéers. strike every one with orror, but which have savage cruelty." after shaving. Montreal, Nov.' 12, U1.
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~ POREI FR NE.L ECE

says:-"The middle classesi :rancehave1jne-
verbeened nténted iär sh'oi h such tan ayer-

onWtactan' a t «' è eWiitiaè'. They are
td% bÊnjoy-ith-.fr mts öf an exrience

whichlias aught theni to. dread tieUtojpian lro
mises Lof'reformers, and. scheners ôf a liberty

hieh thëycda&never enjoy morc really than at
present ttlîlibïrty ta becdme wealthy¿through
the meäis placed in thieir pover by' a vigorous
and watchful Government; to becPne happy,
thmroi thrée raexercise of tlieir religion; to

* become useful nembers of the large family of
France, by the' numrous means opened to then

'ašisting their suffering felloi-creaturées in the
*uaniversally -pread system of charity, to whici ail
can contribute accordiig to the power and vil-
lingness of each. Everything is falling juto the
most beautiful order. Religioiâ being called in
to preside in all publie functions. The courts
and tribunals are one instance; they have just
been opened at Paris and throughout the king-
dom, everyw-here by Massés being offered te
ask the guidance of thé Iàly Spirit."

*it is stated that the French Government in-
tends to call out this year not more than half of
the contingent of the army.

The prógress of extravagance in dress lias
provoked a slight counter demonstration on the
part of the French Court. Last year it vas
understood that no lady invited to Compiegne
could appear twice ma the same dress. This sea-
son it bas been. intimated that the re-appearance
of a dress once in the course of a week will be
iot only .tolerated, but approved of. The con-
sequence is, that ladies invited to pass a veek at
Compicgne pack up only eiglht dresses imstead of
sixteen.
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OPINIONS OF THE FRENCH PRESS canssical schoe which have been disalloedau by
The Siecle dwells on the impossibility of a ta Select Coucil cf tuhe canton as interfeing

native ruic in India, and maintains that the .thet let oter laof he xeantdnastenand
spedy ritmpl ofth Enlisi toop, hich it with the other places of mnixed education, and

speedy trmmphi cf te Engish troops, w t great excitement has resulted. So far our Pro-
las ever desired, is essential for the wielfare of testant informant ; and the w-hole transaction is
country itself; it says :- highly instructive. Catholic property is first

" Our policy ias not varied from the day when confiscatd, and a t of it all d t f
the revolt at Meerut first became known ta Eu- thin educationa part cf taolwe t thecnfor

ther euctioalpurposes. W orse than confis-
rope. We have desired the triumph cf Eng- cation happens next, for their educational estab-
land because, in spite of administrative imper- lishments are converted into mixed schools, where
fections, she is the mast liberal nation of the the faitli and morals of their children are endan-
West, and aiso because sie proved herself in gred. The third stop is, that n-in tîty try te

th rcEser tuaethe firm11 yof Fra ere.Tetidse.s ta hnte r o
the grat Eastern stnuggle ea frm a rce. guard themtselves by erecting a separate school,
Moreover, we are sufliciently acquainted with while they still have t pa> for the mixed schools,
the organization of Hindostan ta know that the they are met by a prohibition.-Tablet.
Sepoy insurrection could result in anarchy alone. . ITALY.
The unit which England bad sou ht to establishI
lias beau destryed. By nhat could it be ne- The Univers of Friday publishes a Pastoral
placed ? What organization would collect undaer Letter of the Archbishop of Cliambery and te

a comamon llag Hindoos, Maliomedans, Rajpoots, Bishop of Annecy, in. entire agreement with
Sikh!, and Mabrattas ? india, once in dissolu- those which n-e last veek mentioned from the
tion, would fall into the hands of the Powver Bishops of Piedmont, upon the subject of the

hicbb cevets and n-hich is alec capable of con- Elections about te take place in lhe kingdom of
quering it-of Russia. But in hoping for the Sardimna. Parliamîentary institutions mn the Souti

success of England we never disguised lier faults ; of Europe have this fatal evil, that being looked
we have long since been aware of the exactions upon as a part of the Revolutionary and anti-
and acts of injustice witnessed in India, andwe Christian movement, those w-ho are well affected
hold that the administration which is destined ta te the Church and the cause of order, as a ge-
succeed te the Company's rule is bound by po- neral rule, refuse to take any part in tiem, either
licy and humanity te put an end tc the iniquities as electors or representatives; and tins the re-
of the native officials. We admit, with the presentation of the nation is thrown into the
Univers, that the Indian revolt is one of those hands of a mischievous minority. We knew

grand lessons which it is madness to disavow.- this, on former occasions, ta have been exten-
It is very necessary to remark that the Sepoys, sively the case ie the Sardinian kingdon. The
who have been comparatively wiell treated, are Prelates therefore direct their Clergy (strange
precisely those who seek the extermination of as the necessity of such an admonition seems in
Europeans. The Ryots, Soudras, and all the English ears) "ta take part in the elections,"
unfortunate pariahs who were beaten and pil- and add that tey are Imoraliy hound" t vote

laged by the police remain inactive ; they have only according te their consciences uninfluenced
even afforded assistance te fugitive Englisht by any intrigue, and te support none except men
families. It ,is, therefore, logical ta conclude of hionor, of known integrity, and, above all, re-
that the revoit bas not been provoked by the igious men simcerely attached tecCathohie pria-
vices of the admnistration. The rule of the ciples. We shall nxiously look for the result
Company is doubtless severe, but the natives are of these elections, in the hope that they may at
wel1 anare that the rule of the IHindoo conqueror least begin the enfranchisement of a religious n-
would be doublys; they censaquently remain tion from the oppression which it bas too long
tranqnuil." suffered from aI tyrant minority.-Wveekly Re-

The Moniteur de la Plotte reads the Eng- gzster..

lish press the folloving lesson The Cattolico asserts that Mazzimi was at

.iGenoa last week, and that ha lodged in the neigh-"We fear that the triumphi of England in borodo inrGrlm hr ehd
india nay increase the pride of the men who '. .
are at the head of affairs. They have exhibited lodged on other occasions. It is said that the

cani humilit> under ftiahnnd cf God, and undan police had received information to that effect,

the pressure of events in which the finger of ande rc on the watch for im, but nitheut suc-
God is clearly traced. But if that humility is 1
profound and deliberate, it ought ta guard against .sIml
the pide which victary angèndars. English di- Te Russian Government bas devoted five milions'of roubles te rebuild Sebastopo L [tMay b said.
plomacy is not habitually very complymg in its that this sum is intended ta reconstruct te fortifica-
relations with cther Powers. It must not be- tions, or to restore the great public buildings, such
cone more bitter and more haughty because the as the hospital, or the churches which were destroy-
cause of England triumphs in India. It must ed by the allied armies. It is truc that the Treaty
mot, hy au enreuse cf exactions and intoheableof Paris forbids the rebuildiag of the southern for-

tresses, but we imagine that the stipulation will net
pride, tnake Europe pay for the fears which have be rigidly observed, and, besides, the northern de-
existed in Asia. No Power bas thought of pro- fences, which have never been taken, may be made
ftting by the embarrassments of England: and more impregnable than over, while a alight altera-
England, an its part, must net profit by br tri- tion in the harbor will render Sebastopol even

.. pr.p..i- stronger than when the allied forces first at down
umph te press witiu a still heavier weight in - before iLs fa-famed wails.
ternational discussions. We mention this reserve The Russian journais are as unanimous, as they
after success as a duty of prudence, and of good are persevering, in assuring the world net only of
conduct on the part of the statesmen-who are at Russia's pacific policy, but of the improbability of
present at the bead of the English Cabinet, ivith- the peace of Europe beîng disturbed again for a long

time. The Invalide says:-
out, however, any very strong hope of our coun- «"Apart from the auspicious meetings of crowned
sels being listened to, reasonable and useful as heads, there are threo circumstances that et the
they may be. But, as all knov, what English present moment secure the peace of Europe, at any
policy and English diplomacy are particularlyre- rate for some years ta come. The pre-eminence
oihed weamong these must be accorded ta the events la India

proached witb, la the excessive pide n-hicb doas which bave brought England into the position l
not hesitate te burt the feelings of others, and which she is just now. We see that even those po-
which too harshly revealsflteselfishness (egoisme) liticaljournals, which express themselves with the
with which it is animated. At the height of greatest respect and dencacywith regard te the
power which Great Britain bas attained, it is a power of Great Britain, admit the necessity of Eng-

land straining every never, if she intends te b vie-
sort o giddiness which affects those who govern torious.in the conflict; the conviction bas also gain-
er. . But how strong soever she may be, it is no ed ground in England that, bu order te attain this

good calculation t -provoke just hatreds. In victory, every' fresb conflict, averyfresh complica-
spite of what the Times bas recently said, Eng- tion on the continent, must b avoided, so as ta pre-
land is not envied on account of her wealth, and vent any .division of ber resources. It. may' there-

fore be assumed, that England will strive ta remove
ber prodigious prosperity. In France, above all, ail scruples and misunderstandings that might lead
there are none of those envious feelings, because, to collisions, even supposing that Lord Palmerston
after all, France is quite as powerful and as glo- should long continue ta occupythe post of Premier.
nious as Great Britan. But if England be not Russia requires quiet te complete her radiways, t
envied she is in ganeral but little loved antd the fortify ber harbors against the new projectiles that

ibtad have been invented by modern science, and to re-
mnanner in whieh b-er statesmen act towards other foria her fleet and her army. Europe knows very
nations enters much in that unpleasant disposition well that the war lately brouglht to an end has not
whii lthey sometimes capriciously excite. Let exhausted the resources of Ithe Russian empire, and
us hope then that the day of fast and humiliation -lu tiis lest conflict a new convictini was acquired-

Europe eau look on Rusais with confidence. Whenwi bave imparted a salutary lesson, and that, .we look at'the f;ncialpositioi of Europe the third

the thick masses of the insurgents, and, honoring tho
effort, should have pardoned the failure. But now
there is nothing to allow for or to forgive. The
campaign bas been crowned witi complete success.
The garrison of Lucknow, after nearly four mnonths
of blockade by a host of savages, is now in safcty.
Through what perilsof wvar, famine, and diseasemust
the little band have passed during this anvful time i
When we consider the weac, delicately bred vomen
and the sickening helpcas chilidren who sav every,
day dusky swarns surrouncding them 'and thirstng.
for their blood-how the deferred hope of reacue

- now how tdremaini:as tiIhmnlI'as they:.pro.-py "g
mised tobenamomigspeAe ntion.

i In, t ,..e R-di aFedenel.Govern-
ment is bpsilyacar!yimgon ,the oldarfareganst
thé Order of, Jesuits. No Jesuit is inow allowed
t tread ite soil ofth Cantontlf Lucenie,tht

very scene of their foi-mer timpis, and thé
Canton of the Valley hasbeen:called ûponb
the Federal Government to enact a similar mea-
sure. But that canton, chingimg to its cantonal
independenre, has refused to comply.-Wcekly
Register. .

The Catholic or Conservative, and the Libe-
ral or Revolutionary parties la the canton of St.
Gall are so evenly divided that at the recent
elections the latter polled 19,000 votes against
17,000 of the foramer. The education question
is, of course, one great element ma the s tri.-
Ilu 1805, after the dissolution of the great Ab-
bey of St. Gall, the foundation and endownent
of a place of education for the Catholic inhabi-
tants, witl an Ecclesmastical seminary, was de-
creed. It was to contain a toin school, a gram-
mur school, and a college. ln 1835 a normal
school for Catholic teachers was added, thougih
the college never w-as established for want of mo-
ney. But la 1855, by convention with the Pro-
testant population of the canton and the Pro-
testant townsmen of St. Gall, a place of com-
mon education in the higlier branches was erect-
ed, and the Catholic grammar school, and normal
school, and school of industry, were merged in
the common cantonal establishment for both .re-
ligions. To this the Catholids pay their propor-
tion of 33,000 francs per annun. There re-
mained for the Catholics to found a cantdnal
classical school for themselves. The Catholic
College of the Grand Coundil-i.e., the Catho-
lie division of the General Grand Couneil ,of the

tn h de rovisions for this Catholic

riage, I could nover use them again." The reader Wilsoc bas since bestowed- the Victoria Cross on
must understand that a native of any rank considers Lieutenant Home and Salkeld, on:seage'nt Srmith,it a disgrace to sell property. "But conld you not ·and -ca a bravo man Of H. M. FifWy-séceod, who
have given the horses ta suma friend-a Christian or stod by Lietehst.el Sàlkaldý t6he last>nd abound
a fussulman3" "lNo ; had I done so, it might bave up luivounds :r
coine to the-knoledge of the sahib, and his feelings Geùeral Nicilsaor then formed the troops in the
would have been hurt at having occasioied me such main guiard inside, and dwif h hiscoluimn ýroceeded ta
a loss." Snch was the Maharajah commonlykndwn' clear the amparté as far as'ithieMoreý bastibn. Itas Nena Sahib. He appeared to be ,not a mn. t6 n-as ird ancig' beyoaid this, toariil ho Lahore
aibility, nor a fool. 'He was seldsb, but what natiN gmatethàt he receivelt Lhe waund;whichù h sicl

THE TRUE WITNESS îÀND CATHOLICCHIt.ONILE.-DECEMBFR4,1857.
whjrncnyE wfrw de

peace,.revea eltous.le ..an
ance~hanlie~ of Loiidon, Paris;

Vile n'ill 0ûff1ic taelnie'rm 1iiît *a'i iso ô
the preseátan p s ty anc ill diffi:
culty enuh hnsewnst ieI an f

du *iiili iil'fiincèfto leep lier pbli
*debt accouint osquare,;d~s shedikelys to borrow xai
liardsfor war purposes ? Numerous railways i.
Einedhave'p, hll&nê
creditsib6 opened to.enable her:tocastiia.ullets an
mnaàufa9ture, powder?.,,Quiet.:i.gindispensbe tc
Eurap.;it ii"is an' esse'ntiài for'iU and éve'ry a onc..-
Tacitlyj but patently to allthe world, Europe ha
come to the agreement to avoid.all collisions tha
might possibly militate against the quiet so essentia
to her."

SWEDEN.
During one of the discussions in:the Swedish Die

on the royal proposition relative to religious Iiberty
M- de Kock, the Chancellor of Justice, said that, i
the proposition ivore not voted,. the tribunal; wouli
bc çopelled ta pass sentence on seva Swedish wr
mon, accused of the crié of hîaving three years ag
quitted the evangelical church and embraced th
Catholic faith. They would, added the minister, b
necessarily condemned to exile. This argument, howy
ever, as is proved by the result, had no influence o
the decision of the States. [Another specimen o
Protestant "Freedom of Opinion."]

GERMANY.
A singular dispute bas arisenl between the frei

city of Frankfort and the United tates of America
The police of the former city has interdicted the re
sidence there of an old political refugee of the nam
of Froebel, who bas since become an American ci
tizen. M. Froebel played a certain part la the event
of 1848. In consequence cf this interdiction, he haE
appiied ta M. Reicker, the American consul, who ha
threatened to break off his relations with the Senat
of Frankfort if it persists ln inaintaing the order o
expulsion of a citizen of the United States.

INDIA.
The following telegran lias been reccived at the

East India House "O
<'Goneal Oîtm Il CALCLITTA, Oct. 8. 1857.,

"General Outram telegraphs, on the 2d inst., tha
the insurgents are too strong to admit of withdrawa
fron Lucknow. Sick and wounded, women an
children, number more than 1,000. After making
disposition for safety of garrison, General Outram
proposes to retire on Cawnpore. Ie adds, that two
additional brigades with powerful field artillery wil
will be required to withdraw with the garrison or
reduce the city. Communication batween Cawnpor
and Lucknow still interrupted. Latest news from
Gwalior to the 2Gtlh of September. Scindia badl
brought the mutincers of the Gwalior Contingent
under his control, by arraying against them his own
troops and 10,000 thakoors, cutting off their sup
plies, &c. Division and dissension among the muti-
neers, who were asked for aid by a Shalhzadah from
Delhi on the one hand, and an emissary froin the
Nena on the other. The nhutineers of the Ramguri
battalion were defeated at a place called Chuttrahi
on the 2d inst. by a detachiment of the 53d Queen's
under Major Englisi, witlioss of guns, 45 carts of
ammunition, &c. Some 45 of our men killed and
wounded.

"IL.JouNSOs."
The glorions news fron ludia which was known

on the lth uit. needs no comment of ours to im-
press the public with a sense of its importance.
After five months of suspense and anxiety we may
again breathe freely. The victory bas come at last
-- won by almost superhunan endurance, by hero.
ism never surpassed, by energy, activity, and skill
which reflect honour on all engaged, both soldiers
and civilians. It may now, indeed, be said that the
Indian mutiny is at an end. To cheer and support
us in a great financial crisis we have the news that
the most deadly perils have been escaped an7d the
most brilliant successes gained on the field which
bas so long fixed the attention of the world. All
that now remains is to follow up the victories which
have been so galantly won--to drive the enemy not
only froin the great towns and military stations, but
from the villages aud plains, and to deliver the un-
happy provinces from the scourge of a lawless and
desperate soldiery. Delhi, ive learn, fell into the
hands of the British on the 20th of September, and
was entirely occupied on the 21st. Thus, the whole
siege of the city, fron the opening of fire until final
possession was gained, extended over only about
twelve days. The great assault was on the 14th, as
announced by the last mail. Our loss on this day
was, it would secem, unddrstated in the former re-
ports. The accurate return is G1 oflicers and 1,178
men killed and wounded. being about one-third of
the storming force. This loss recalls to memory
some of the bloodiest passages in our military his-
torr. The annals of the Peninsular and Crimeau
wars can hardly afford a parallel to the slaughter ou
this occasion; nor is the fact ta be wondered at.
The British force was small and terribly dispropor-
tionate to the work to be donc. Ilardly any troops
but our own would bave ventured on such an'assault
in such circumstances. The Europeans amounted ta
less than 5,000 men; the rest of the army consisted
of native auxiliaries, whose courage was untried
and whose allegiance was doubtful. The city was
large, strongly fortified, and defended by an army
threc times as numerous as the besiegers. To storm
the place and te drife out the enemy would be diffi-
cult, while failure would be the signal for a general
outburst of the fire which was smouldering far and
wide. Yet the resolute Generals who commanded
the British force did not besitate. Out of their small
forces they could spare, it seems, only a storm-
ing party of 3,500, and with this knot of men
they attacked the city, which contained within its
walls the chief arsenals of Upper India. With what
courage our men must bave fought may be judged
frein the greatness and rapidity cf their success.
The details cf the conflict we bave yet te learn, but
within a few- days they wviii no doubt be givon ta thec
world in the despatches ef the General and the pri-
vate letters of the oflicers. Enough, how-ever, fer
the marnent is thc fact that the head-quarters cf the
inutiny arc in aur possession, and thiat Uhe enemy is
flying in varions directions, followed by moveable
columns of the victoriens array. The unhappy ald
man whom the rebeis placedl on the throne eof Deli
surrendered te a dotachmrent cf cavalry comnmanded
by Captain Hoidson. Hbis two sans and the grand-
son w-ere aise captured, and very properly ahot at
once.

But w-e arc delaying tespeak cf an event which
w-ill carry a feeling cf joy and thankfulness intoa
every housebold ini thckingdomn. Lucknw hias been
relieved i In the very extremity cf danger, when
the besiegers, turmning against us Uie arts wve taugbt
themn, had minied the Residency, and were preparing
ta blow up the devoted garrison, the force of Sir
Hlenry Havelock appeared. Let us rejoice that it
has been granted te this brave and indefatigable ve-
teran ta succeedl in the great object cf bis campaign.
If fortune had denied hum the happincss eof saving
bis countrymea fromn a dreadful death he would have
been net the lcss deserving efthe hi ighest honorsa
Whîich the Stato can bestow- an courage, skiil, and
enterprise. We should, however, have deplored thec
fact that his little column was unable ta penetrate

Stsuls is not? Heseemedteo fbear.from a bigot.in matters.
us -have died wit1l em, enth, .beë o lgonrnathuhh as compelled tob

' Lawrenceprisiedagainwho öf0apore so-very rticularýâiout the r n his car-
r.eaóhed themagsT-whenrdaielckwas.farced backl riageoantoises, I:ahquife satiifiedtbata k.drank
S-n-e ,are led } Jp e inm hepehlun of
a n ore goong . rom 0 sVC'h h eI6c5.' gsD id lYd?' e
d of September'these hetoi"osorh 'ld out, in astily! sh c

1-,fortified ,buildingi,.sunrr qFdød iy,nesofDý;ousands n, ptoloï3'aricu rs àoth captuoéf Delhi
an f th enemy, "andòIny obtiaingaare. uit eare ex rct etidnlie Bo ayo Veite a9 de 17tih

ofbeefand riebydesperåte sortiï orithobesiegers. Octob a b<*
d Snch s. defence is, lieenithopt anv f dbn .orreadérswillhaveunderstood' fromthe intel-

t fn.ien rra o reled for in'ths eigc whic bas been fron time totune ished,enfficaient fneb 'id~Îeid .~fàit e ériod'of the arial'of our i beo
sthe atta ksofanenemy, i sm as crg% Delhitiù Juneiasti. up;till verylately ,th position
,t and desperation have struggled against overwhelm- ipdy, Our troops has been effe A purelyL ing 'odds. Bût'neitlife? Genoa nor anragâssa" ri efes au nr Itop basided' fröin picketat Muet-e en ve<cnë Ié met-val ia nerolomlt4el uttie ResidencyafLuckno. e calfe's house i closetothe river:on'the lèft,ålong thetrust, forthe. sake cf Engiand and the n-rid, that nage, facig ..tbe inortiî,side.of. Delhi, as far as the

the records of -tlié s rtuÙgl 1 ovill oli lost. ; fait- e rhere s tridge
t fu picture ofall thathas béen donce and.suffered Iy terminats--the'distanceifromthe cit waill.veragg
, the besieged would be a book for all time. from 1,200to 1,500 ards.
f The Residencyis situated at the, extremity of" thè'e W. aidfrothé firii'st"nô"hcie as tothù front of

large and traggling tawn. This accounts for the attack, our po itidn on the north aide' beingbtme oaby
filct that the.mhle:placee.n-s.aot occupied -ft. once.:, one tbat could secure, aur, cormnicaios.mfth theo On the 25th tlie Residency was relieved, on ihe ~2tth Punjauü, hence'nr su plkisaûdi inforcèË ts were

e the enemy'sintrenchinentswere stormed, and on the, drawn.· .
e 29th a large part of the;.city was tak-en. • The loss on Whetber the city might or might:not have been
- our side amountedto 450 or 500 men. To the long carried by a coup de main, as was cortemplated first
n list of falln Comnîiander we must dd GeneialNeil in June and aftesrds'in Julf it ii :ëdlesànow to
f who sogreatly.distinguished-himself at Cawnpore. inquire ;..butjudging from theresistancezlw after-

General Nicholson is aise gone, .havingý died of wards-experienced in the actual assault wne had
wounds receiedin the assault of Dèlli. Genéral 'b gratly einfor ed in mari and guns,-ït Àppears
Wilson, it is said,.retires from command, andi -suc to.me fortunate that the attempt .wagLùotmad. The
ceeded by General Penny. . Surely leaders en9ugh stheth cf, the place n-as neyer supposed to canist
have laid dawn tlieir lWsaof hdalth for their conntny Ifa Te t1i fýitia' acta defeàces, toh hs

- Anson, Barnard,Reid,1 Wilson, Nicholson--wbat, a .were:mucLundervalued ; but ev.ery. city. aven uwith..
e rapid succession struck. down before the rebellious out fortifications, is, from its very nature, strongly
- and doomed cityl defeesible, (unless iLean haefectually siurrouided or
s The rest of the news is unimportant by compari- bombardod,) and within Delhi the enemy possessed a

son. The fugitives from Delhi were dispersing in magazine containing upwards cf, twohundred guan
Svarious directions. Soe were arching east taoRo- and an almost e inciutable supply f amrmunitionz

Shilcnnd and Onde, others south ta Muttra.* By cur n-hile thce irers -arec etainly. neyer. legs tiaz.
)f own telegram nwe learn that General Greathed, with double those of. the besiegers. . Few will doubt, then,

a column 2,000 strong,.was to move on to Anopshu- th tle General in co>mmnd. execised a-éound dis-
hur;i but the Government despatch 'speaks of two cretion in refusi'ng to allow handfuîl of troops un-.
columns having been sent out, one of whici reached aided by siege guns, ta attack sncb a place,,knowing
the 2n8igborhocd cf Alyghr and the other of Mut- s lie did, what disastrous results must foiàow a fai..
tra b> the 28th of September. Itleispossible, thene-' ire.A. SU.-ytlebgn.

t fore, that the whole body- of rebeis have taken a ARRANGEMENTS .FOR THE AssAULT.-By the begi..
southerly or south-easterly route, and that General ning of this month, however, we received ihe siege

d Greathed's column iad consequently changed its di- train from Ferozepore-and further reinforceiùents of
g rection--unless, indeed three distinctforces were sent European and native troops.from the, Punjaub, and it

out. The rest mustbe briefly told. Nena Sahib was bebg known that there was no bope of any aid from
said ta be near Banda, endeavoring te effect a junc- down country for a considerable time, itnwasresolved
tien between the rebellious Gwalior Contingent and that the siege should b at once commenced and pro-

r the Dinapore mutineers. Malwa, the territories of secuted with the utmost vigor.
e Scindia and Iolkar, in fact the whole of Central Iîi- The north face being the side ta be attackéa it was

dia, is still in an unsettied state, but there can be resolved te hold the right ia check as far as possible,
little doubt that the news of the fall of Delhi and and to pushf the main attack on the left first, as the

t the capture of Lucknow will enablethe British Go- river would completcly protect our flank as' we ad-
verniment and thie cwell-affected Rajahs immediately vanced; second, as there was better cover on thaL

- ta suppress the movement. It is a good sign that side; third, as after the assanit the troops n-ould not
- the Madras troops have attacked and defeated the find themselves in narrow streets buti àcompairatively

mutinous 52d, for persuading whom te trenson Shtun- open ground.
ker Shah and his son suffered death. It was thought .lThe front te be attacked consisted of the Moree,
that perhaps the Madras troops might, be infected Cashmere, and Water bastions, with. the curtamin walls
with the mutinous spirit, but this avent scems te dis- connecting them. These bastions had bea greatly
pel any such apprehensions. The Puinjab is quiet, altered and improved by our own engineers may

f except that some robber tribes have been infesting a years ago, and presented regmlar faces and flanks of
part of the country. Scinde is aise quiet, but the masonry witlh properly cut embrasures; the height of
frontier requires watching, and General Jacob lias the wall was 24 feet above the ground level, of wh.ich
been sent up accordingly. The Bombay Presidency hon-ver, eight feet was a mere parapet three feet
is only slightIy disturbed ; the Madras Presidency, thick, the remainder being about four times that thick.
the Southern Mabratta States, and the Deccan are all ness ; outaide the wall was a very wide berm ad
that could be wished. On the whole, wve may con- thon a ditch 16 feet deep and 20 feet wide at'the bot-
gratulate the country on the danger being past.- tom, escarp and counterscarp steep, and the latter
There l, no doubt, still much ta do, for 100,000 arn- unrevetted, and the former revetted with stone and
ed mn cannot be disposed of in a month or even in eight feet in height. A good slooping glacis covered
six months. But wve bave no longer before us the the lower ten feet of the w-all from all attempts of
apparition of a hostile Empire, capital and army.- distant batteries.
Ail that remains is a set of isolated bands, ravaging On the l1th our batteries opened fL-e, a shot from
the country without purpose, system, or hope of sul- the nine twenty-four pounders opening the ball, and
cas. To rout and exterminate this ruffian. rabble showing by the way iL brought down the nallin huge
muet be the work of the troops who have by this fragments what effect it might b expected to produce
tine poured into the country, but who will have after a few bours. The Cashmere Bastion attempted
found the main strength of the mutineers destroyed ta reply, but was quickly silenced, and bothl':portions
before they arrived.-Tines, 121h uit. of No 2 went to work in fine style, knocking the bas-

L A DAY Win Nmcx& Saîum.-Here sat the Mahara- tion and adjacent ènrtains to picces, Majors Camp-
t jah on a Turkey carpet, and reclining slightly on a heland Raye, Captains Jchinsen and Gnny, had char

huge haîster. In front et'bun-relisboka oracfNo. 2. No. 3, hon-aver, did net commence fine un..hugebolter.In rontof im were his hookah, a
sword, and several nosegays. His highness rose, til the following day, whon the full power of our ar-

came forward, took my band, led me ta the carpet, tillery nas shon and a contiuons roar cf fifty gua
and begged of me to b seated on a cane-bottomead nd mortars pouring shot and shell on the devoted
armchair, which had evidently been placed ready for city, nvarned th enemy that bis and aur time bad at
1 yespecial case and occupation ................. length comae. Night andl day until the marnirg or

the 14th was this overwhelming fire continued. ButA hookah is called for by the Rajahi, and then at
least a dozen voices repeat th order-" Hlookah lao the enemy did not lot us have i all our own way.-
sahib ke waste"-(bring a hookah for the sabib.)- Though unable to work a gun from any of the thrSe
Presently thehookahu la brought ln. It la rather a bastions that were s fiercly assaàled, they yet stuck
grand affair, but old,.and bas evidently belonged to to their guns in the open, which partiallhy cnfiided
some European of extravagant habits.............ar position; they f .ot a gun te hear 'om IL h010
While I am pulling away at lie hookah, the musa- brolcen open in the long curtain wall ; they sentrock.
hibs, or favorites of the Rajah, flatter me in very ets from one of their martello towers, and they maLa..
audible whispers-" lIow well bc smokes1" " What tained a perfect storm of musketry from their ad-
n fine forehead hie las l" " And his eyes i how they vanced trench and from the city walls.
sparkle !" " No wonder ha is so clever!" "IHe will Tue AssauLv.-On the night of thè ]3th, the en-
he Governor-General some day," Ikhuda-kurii r"- gincers stole down and examined the two breaches
(God will have it so.)........Native Rajah (in a near the Cashmere and Water bastions, and both
loud voice), l Moonshbee !' Moonshe (whol is close at being considered practicable, orders for the assault
hand). "Maharaj, Protector of the Poor 1" Native werc at once issued, to take place the following
Rajah-" Bring the petition that I have laid before mormning.
the Governor-General." The Moonshe produces the At- 4 A. m. th different columans fell in and were
petition, and at the instance of the Rajab reads, or marched to their respective places, the bands of Nos.
rather sings it aloud. The Rajah listens with plei- 1, 2 and 3 colums being kept concealed until the
iure te its recital of his own wrongs, and I affect te moment for the actual assault snould arrive. The
be astounded that so much injustice caa possibly ex. signal was te be the advance of the Rifles to the front
ist. During my rambles in India I have been uthe t cover the heads of the columns by skirmishing.
guest of sema scores of Rajahs, great and smail; Everything being ready, General Nicholson, whose
and I never knew one who had not a grievance. He excellent arrangements elicited the admiration of all,
hald cither been wronged by the Governmont, or by gave the signal, and the Rifles dashed to the front
some judge whose decision hald been against him._ with a cheer, extending along and skirmishing the
In lte maLter of the Government it was a sheer love low jungle, which at this pointextends t within fifty
of oppression that led ta the evil of whici le com- yards of the ditch. At the sae moment, the heade
plained ; in the matter of the judge, that fonction- of Nos. 1 and 2 colu emerged from the::Kodsee
ary liad been bribed by -the other party. It was with Bagh and advancedsteadily towards the breach. Onr
grat difficulty Ltait I kept mîy eyes opien n-bile the batteriesbhad mnaiatained a tremiendaus fire up ta the
petition--a very' long ena-n-as read aioud. Shiortly' moment et' the advance of the troopa, and nota guna
after It n-as finished I craved permission ta retire, conld the enemy> bring ta ban on the stormning co-
anîd n-as conducted by a baner ta the sleeping reoom. lamas; but no sooner did theise emerge into theopen

... .The Maharajah invitedl me La accompaay thman a perfect líail-storm et' ballets met themi fromn
hum te Can-npore. I acquiescedl, andl tre carrnage the front,.and bath flanka, and ofoecers and rmen fell
n-es ordered. The carriage n-as Englisbhut-a t'ast an the crest cf the glacis. For ten mmi~utes it
ver>' handsome landau-and the herses n-are English n-as umpossible ta get the iadders down intothe ditch
herses ; huit Lte hanrness ! IL n-as country-made, of te ascend Lte scarp, bmut the determination co thiaBri-
the very commonest kindl, and n-arn ont ; fer one cf tish soldier carried ahl baere iL, and Pandy declined
tha traces n-as as piece cf rope. The coachiman n-es to meet the charge of' the charge et' the British bayc.-
filthy in his dress, and Lte w-hip that ha carried in net. Withn a bout and a rush the breachues -ere th
bis hîand was an aId broken buggy wipî whIich some n-on and the enemiy fled bn confusion.
European gentleman must have throw-n an-ay. On BRILLIANT CONDUOT cw TeE ExPLosfmat P.îr.-.
the box, an eithe-r side cf the coachuman, set a n-ar- Menwnhile tho explosion pmarty advaned in front of
like retainer, armed w-ith a sw-ord and degger. In the column straight upon the Cashmere gaete. This
the rîumble n-ene two other retainers, armed in the little baud cf berces bad to advance in breadl day-.
sa manner. Besides the Rajah and myself there light Le tuhe guaeway in LIhevery teeth of a hemt fine of
w-ena three aothers (natives and relatives cf the Ria- mnusketry fromn aboya, and throngh the gaLtn-ay and
jah) la the vehicle. On the roadl the Rajah talked an bath tianks the pon-der bags n-are coolly' laid andi
incessantly', and among other things that ha Ld adjusted, but Lieutenant Salkeld n-as by this time
me n-es thisu-ianreferenca te the praises that I be- lions de combait, n-ith tw-o builaets in him. Songeant
staowed on bis equmipage :-" Not lonig ago I had a Carmichael timen attemp.ted to fire the train, but n-as
carriage and herses very.superior ta these. They abat dead. Serjeant Burgess then tried and succeed-
cost me 25,000 rupees ; but .I.had ta burn tho car- cd, hut paid for the dning act with-his.life. Sar-
rnge and kill tiche rses." " Why so?" " The child geant Smith, thinking that Blurgess tee had failed,
cf a certain sahîib in Canpore n-as very' sick, and run forward, but seeing .the .train abight lied just
the sahîib and Lihe mamsabib n-ena bringing the child L ime .to:bran- hiîmself into .tlie dith and es'cape the
te Blithtoor fer a change eof air. I sont my big car- affects cf the explosion'. Witbla baud cash the gate-
rnage fer them.n On the road the chîild died ; and, af w½ay was blown in' aidd trnemh it-the thii-d coluamn
course, as a dead body had.been bn the carrnage, andu rushbed ta theuassault, and entaredl the town jusat as
as the herses hîad drawn that dead body .ln that, car- Lte other calumns bad non thed breaches. Gea.
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THE3 I M1.f'NESS.-ND CATHOÔLIC CHRONICLE.--DEEMBE1 4,857
aused bis -deisnot0mu

to say h nli the lustre v siory, as
it'ha deprif fl country fo offthe4blest mon
and the gdlant ldiers hatEDgländ-any-
where numb iong her ranks.,;

'The 4th iòI regre tto say, .failed,, but as.it
was too fa.'o6ý to know aiylà f'it rerl pro-
gr1ss, I préfer loWng its story toi toid another,
instead of âeiidng yoma vagut and_ uperfect ac-
count. Had4ibii.Tol umnsucceeded,.its possession of
Labore gate wol have id uïs much subsequent
troable. . :

QUsEN VICToRIA ToAsT|D IsTUE ROYnL PALAC.-
On the night of thbe2è1st f Sepitemberi the conqueror,
General Wilson, propsed'tuhelelth cf Quen. Vic-
toria in the Diewan-i-Khas> the beantiful white oarble
durbir Èaof;ethie palace, hierÔ-òùeostoodthe famed
peaoock.throne, andi vhich bedra the welI-known
inscriptibà,meant.t'apply»t ,th~ palace and its gar-
dens generally and 'which nri ormade like a mockery :

"Ohle, if thèrse Edeo earthJit is this."
Here,-in the palace-of the great Moguls ithe health

of our Qeeen was dunmk eby.her victorious soldiers
,with' enthuiiastic eheers, which were taken up by the
gallant Ghoôrkbaswho formed the personal guard of
thse General.

TUE CAPTURE oPTHs KI.-On the 21st the old
King suiTendered te Capt. :Hodson and bis cavalry
near theKootub Minar, vhich is. about fifteen miles
south ofDelhi. He was accompanied in bis captivi-
ty as inlis fight by his chief wife, the Begum Zeenut
Mahal, "the Ornament of the Palace." The Ring le
said to 90 years ofage, and -it is. probable tbat he h
acarcely in any way responsible for what bas been
done in his name, se that, as at present informed,
we cannot condemn the clemency which has spared
his life. He la now a prisoner in what was once his
own palace.-Two of his sons and a grandson, howe-
ver, wh 'iere captured also by Captain Hodson, at
the tomb of Hunmayoon, about five miles from Delhi,
sud who are known ta bave been leaders in the
rbellion, have received the reward of their treason.
They were shot on the spot, and their bodies were
brought back to the city and exposed at the Kotval-
lee or chief police office, where it le said so many of
our countrywomen were brutally murdered.

Tln KILLED AND WoUNSDED oP THE BRI'rsSn.-On
the day,of the assault we lied 61 officers and 1,178
illed and wounded, being nearly one- third of the
whole number engaged. The first Fusileers alone
lost nine officers, and other regiments, I believe, in
proportion. The Engineers suffered heavily ; the
-hree officers conducting Nos. 1, 2 and 4 colnms
(Lieutenants Medley, Greathead and Maunsell) were
al struck down early iu the fight, and of 17 officers
on duty that day lOwere put hors du combat. The
loas of the enemies le never likely te be correctly
ascertained, but a the end of the operations itl is pro-
bable that at least 1,500 men must bave been killed
between the 7tb and 20th and a very large number
wnonded who were carried away.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S
CELPBRATBD

GERMAN BITTERS,
rRB>ARED E

DR. C. M. JACKSON, PuILAnLPHIA, PA.,
WILL. EFECTUALLY cURE

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

Chronic or Nrwus Debiity, Diseases of the Kidneys,
.nd ail discases acrising froina .dsordered Liver

or Sto:nach.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL, THEY WILL CURE YOU.

For sale at 15 cents per bottle, by druggists and
storekeepers in every town and village in the United
States, Canadas, West Indies and South America.

U- For sale by all the druggists. in Montreal.

M. MORLEY,

St. Mary Street, Quebec Suburbs,

(sit or THE GOLDEN FLEEcE),

RETURNS bis sincere thanks to the Public for the
support which ho bas received for the last twenty-
three years; and as he intends ta RETIRE from bu-
siness, he begs to inform% them bat le ls SELLING
OFF his large and well assorled STOCK of DRY
GOODS, without Reserve, at Cost price for CASH.

Montreal, Nov. 5, 1857.

N O T I C E.
THE Undersigned bave entered into 00-PARTNER-
8HIP as

CommissioN Merhants and General Agents,

under the name and firm of FOG3RTY & 10-
NAYNE, and will keep constantly on band a General
Assortment of

TEAS, WiN1cS, LIQUORS, and GROCERIES,

Which will be disposecd of, tu the Retail trade, on
Liberal Terims.

P. J. FOGARTY.
M. RONAYNE.

Nos 28 St. Nicholas and 21 St. Sacrament Streets.
October 28.

INFORMATION WANTED
CF S'EPHEN· FERGUSON, a native, of Ireland,
%nomo tne in Canada, when beard from last spring,
he was eaiployedat Chatts' Canal, near Ottawa City.
AnY cosmmunicationsaa to bis whiereabouts, addressed
te his brother, PATRICK FERGIUSON, care of Mr.
HOWLEY, Corner of Anne ard Wellington Streets,
Montreal, C.E.,will bo tiankfully received.
OF PATRICK, THOMAS, and MARGARET KIN-
NlAN, formerly' of' tise Parish cf Killidesey, County'
Clare, Ireland;i but now supposed! te lie residing ln
New York. Any' communication respecting themn, ad-
dresser! te their siater, MARY KINNAN, care cf the
TaumE WITNErss Oriie, Montreal, C. E., will be thank-
fuIlly received.

CHURCHI ARTICLES. t

SACRD VASES, CIHALICES, VESTMENTS.

QiORTREABL No. '18, NOTRE~ D.IAME STRE ET '

THE Subseriber begs leave te offer bis respectful
Ihanks to the, Rev. Clergy cf tise Unite~d States sud Ca-
nuada for tisa liberal patronage extended! to bis Estab- .
lient of New-York andr Montreal. Hlaving f wo.asa-
sortmnns ta offer te hie Patrons, tIhe Ssubscriber.anu, at
sany time, supply' their orders eithuer fromn Montreal, or
frome New York, at the most reduscedl prirea.

THE ASSORTMENT AT NONTREA~L
is composed! cf nanyesplendid! articles not, ta be found
in any' othear Establishment-vi.z.,: ----

. VRY ICHA LiTA R CAN DLESTIC KS,

Splébdid: Parochial "Chhpelles", inMorbeco 'boxes
contiuning- eachs aChalice, ai, Satt cf; Cruets, and a.
Ciboriums,'allfre-gillwithî lock :and key.

T!1E. USUAle .ASSORTMENT .
of Holy Water 3Vases Sanctiary Lamps, Challoes,

.Ciboruins, &o., &c.
READY-MADE "VESTMIENTS,

of various colors, always oùhand 
'7MATÉRIALS' FOR 'VESTMENTS,

Oross,. .Gold Oloths, Damassks, Laces, Priages, dio.
MASS .WINES ;VAXD ANDES PATSNT SPERM

CAWDL ES,':e., &e.
J. 0. ROBILLA RD,

Montreal: No. 78, Notre Dame Stmet;
Nme York, Nb. 79, Fulton Street.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the ST.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY will take place in the St.
Patrick's Hall, on MONDAY EVENING nexi, the
7th instant, at EIGHT o'clock precisely.

U- A full and punctual attendance is requested.
By Order,

B M. WALLACE O'BRIEN,
Dec. 3. Rec. Sec.

THE CHARITABLE RELIEF COMMITTEE or the
ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY will meet every THURS-
DAY from 7 to 9 o'clock in the ST. PATRICK'S
HALL, Place D'Armes, for the purpose of affording
relief to all worthy applicants for the same.

August 6.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

Ma. KEEGAN begs te inform the citizens of Montrea
that he has OPENED an EVENING SCHOOL (un-
der the Patronage of the Rev. Mr. O'BRIEN) in the Male
School-house at ST. ANNE'S CHURCH, GRIFFIN-
TOWN, for young men and Mechanics; where they
will receive Instruction in any of the various branches
of English Education, for five nights each week.

Hours of attendance-from 7 to 91 o'clock, P.M.
Terma very moderate. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.
St. Anne's Male School, Griffintown.

M. DOH ER TY ,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

F OIREIGN BOOK S.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribers, several cases
of Books from London and Dublin:
Mores Catholici; or, Ages of Faith, 3 vols, $18 00
Cardinal-Wiseman's Essays, 3 vols., 7 00
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed

Religion, 2 vols., 2 50
Faith of Catholics, 3 vols., 8vo., 6 00
Moehler's Symbolism, 2 vols., 2 25
The Pope. By De Maistre, 1 25
Audin's Life of Luther, 1 vol., 2 00

I e Henry VIII., 2 00
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa. By Herself, 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, 50
Captain Rock in Rome, 1 G0
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience; and Ra e

and the Abbey, 1 75
.Archer's Sermon's, 2 vols.,i125
Appleton'S " 2 00
blorony's "2GO
M'Carty's " 2 25
Massillon's " GO
Gaban's 2 25
Liguori's "2 GO
Peach's C& 2 50
Bourdalou's " 2 00
Newman on University Education, 2 25
Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar Explana-

tions of the Gospels, 2 00
St. Liguori's History of Heresies, 1 vol., 3 50
Religious Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations, Preparatory to the Reception
and Professions of the Sacred Spouses of
Jesus Christ, 2 vols., 8vo., (Just published) 3 00

St. Lignori on the Council of Trent, 1 25
St. Liguori's Victories of tho Martys, 0 50
Life of St. Dominie, 0 63
Interior of Jesus and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25
Gother on the Epistles, 1 25
Lanagan on the Eucharist, 0 30
Peach's Reflections, 1 25
Stone's Retreit, 0 50
Non Sanctified ; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriarch of the

Friar's Minors, G 03
Sinner's Complaint to God, o 50
Lucy Lambert, 31
G randfather's Story Book, 0 31
Huck's Travels in Tartary, &c., illustrated, 1 50
Morning Star, 0 31
Virgin Mother, G 63
St. Francis De Sales on the Love of God, 2 00
Hornibold on the Commandents-Sacraments 1 00
Practicai Meditations, 1 00
Faber's 'oems, . 2 80
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 vols.,

per vol., 1 25
Challoner's Meditations, I vol., 1 00

" Meinoirs of Missioary Priests, 2 vols., 0 '5
Life of St. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, G 25
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated, 5 00
Lingard's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised by the Author before bis death. Half
calf, 20 00

Bourdalotne's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
Pocket Bible, in various styles of Binding, from

SI 00 to 3 00
Butler's Discourses, 2 vols., 2 50
Archbishop M'Hale's Evideuces,200

"g •-Letters, 00
Young Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 00
Newman on the Turks, I 25
The Church of the Fathers. By Newman, 1 25
A Series of Practical Meditations, 0 50
Annas of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-

novan, L. L. D. 7 vols. Royal 4to.,. 60 00
O'Conuell's Memoirs of Ireland, Native and

Saxon, 1) 88
Sheil's Sketches Of the Irish Bar. 2 vOls., 2 50
O'Connell's Speeches. 2 vols., 2 00
Burk's " 25
Curran's " 25
Grattan's " 25
Shiel's " 25
Plunket's " I 25
Carreton's Tales and Stories. Now Series. Dub-

lin Edition. 1 vol., 2 ()0
The Life of Thomas Moore, with Selections from

hie Poetry. 12mo., 0 75
Tise Life of Robert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, 1 00
Revelations cf Ireland, I 00
Military is tory of the Irish Nation, comprising

a hiemnoir cf the Irishs Brigade in the Service
cf p-rance. B3y Matthew O'Connor, Esq., 1 50

Catbsolic Guardian, 1 50
Conféderation of liilkenny, G 38
Ba'rry's Songe of Ireland, O 38
Davis's Poes, O 38
Bllad Poetry cf Irelansd, G 38
M'Carthsy's Irishs Ballad's, O 38
lrish WVriteors By T. D. M'Gee, O 38
Art M'Morrousgb, O 38
Confiscation of Uflster, G 38
Geraldines,~ O 38
Hlughs O'Neill, G 38
Dtvis'a Essays, O 38
Curran a.nd Grattan, O 38
Bleeding Ephigenia. By Dr. Frenchs, G 38
Urikind .Deserter, O 38
Padldy Go-Easy, .o 38
Caket cf Pearls G 38
Ràdy tise Rover, O 38

We have. thse Library èf.Ireland.completen inl1
vols , gilt, 75 cents pervol.

D. &J.SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.

BALMES' GREAT WORK ON PIIILOOPHY.
Fundarentil Philosopihy, by tIs Rev.Ja ee BaÍmes

Traislated froms tih Spauis, by. F. p.Brownson;
with-au Introduction and Notes, byO. A.BroWn-
son, vols., 8vo., clbti, $3 50; half morco, $4 00

BOOKS OF.INSTRUCTION & CONTROVERSY.
Brownson's Essaye and Reviews on Theology, Poli-

tics, and Socialism, $1 25

SADLIEREA&ECO'S
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIC

WORKS AND SOHOOL BOOKS, .
Published icith the approbaioi of fthe Most Re. John

Hughes, D.D., Archbishop of New York,
AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL.

We would most respeccfully ineite .the attention ot le
Catholic Connunity f the following list of Our

Publications. On exantitiation it will be
found thai our Books arc very ptopular

and saleable ; that they arc well
prinied and bound: and ta

they arc cheaper than any
bok published in tlhis

country.
The Books of the other Catholic Publishers kept con-

stantly on hand, and sold at their lowest prices.

Any of the following Bocks will be sent by post
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS .
Catholia Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and r fiections. Imperial 41to., superfine paper, 25
fine engravings, froi $11 to $22

Do. do. fine edition, with 17 engrav-
ings, from - $0 to $10

To boti cf those editions is udded iWrd's Errata of'
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. esuall 4to., romi $2 25 ta $6
Douay Bible, 8vo., from $1 to $3
Pocket Bible, $1 to $3
Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 cents.

CATOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Book; or tie Morning and Eveni-

ing Service of the Catholic Church, oblong 4to.,
300 page, $2 00

The Catholic Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymns, &c., itlf bound 38 cents.

PRAYER BOONS.
'uiblisihed with ti approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,

and Most Rev. Joln hughes, D. D., Archbishop
of New York. Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden manual ; being a guide to Catiolie De-
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices
from 75 cents to $25. This is, without exception,
the most complete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way to Heaven (a companion te the Golden
Manual), a select Masinal for daily use. 18mo.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents to $20

The Guardian of the Soul, ta wichis prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo, 000
pages, from 50 cents ta $4

The Key of Ileavei, grealy enlarged and improed,
tramn 38 cents ta $3

The Path to Paradise, i2mo., at prices varying
from 25 cents to St3

The Path to Paradise, 48nu., do., fron i20 cents to $3
27Te Gate of Ilcaven, wiith Prayers.

Mass illustrated, witlh 40 plates, at from 25 cents to $1
Pocket Manual,froi 13 centsto 50 cents
The Complete Missal, in1 Lai1ti and Englislh froni

$2 to St;
Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 630

paeges, nt. trous 37J cents te $41
Petit Paroiasien (a l'ocket French rayernsoS),

froin 13 cents to 50 cents
CATiOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents.
cloth gilt, Si 12

Catholic Legends. Cloth, 50 cents ; gilt, 0 75
The Witch of Milton Hill, 50 cents ; gilt, 0 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75

cents; gilt, I1 2
Tales and Logends froin ilistory, 0 cents ; gilt, 0 87
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gilt, ilp
Ravellings from the Web of Life, t) )5
WeI t1Well !! by M. A. Wallace, 0 75
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, o 75
Orplan of Moscow, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50
Castie cf lRoussillons, Do. (le., () 50
Benjamin, Do. do., 0 50
Tales of the Boyhood of Great Painters,2 vols., O 75
The Miner's Daugiter, by Miss Caddell, ) 38
The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lo-.t Genaveffu, b>' Miss Caddell, G 38
One ilundred and Fort> Tales, 0 38nnois

Schmidt, l 38
The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, ( 50
The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorli, 0 5
Tales of the Festivals 0 38
Blanch Leslie and other Tales, 38
Sick Calls, from tIhe Diary of a Priest, 0 50
The Poor Sciolar, by William Carltoi, u 50
Tubber Derg, and other Tles, aDo. 0 50
Art Naguire, li. 13 o.
Valentine M 'Clutciy, Do. Iltif.

bound, 50 cents; cloti, 75
lISTO11Y AND 13I00RAPilY.

Butler's Lives of the Saeints, 4 vols., with *2 engrav-
ings, from S to $18

Butler's Lives i' the sints. (Cica Eldition,) .
vols., sa

De Ligneys Life of Christ and is Aepostles ; trans-
lated from tise l'encih, vitl 13 cngravings, by Mrs.
Sadlier, from $4 te $12

(rsini's Life of the Blessed Virgin, with the ITistory
of the Devotion to ITer-to vhicli is added Me-
ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans-
lated y Mrs. Sadhser, itu., witlh 13 engraving,
from $5 t $12

The Lite of St. Elizabeth oft lunsgary, by the Count
Montalembert, plaiu, Sl: gilt, Si 50

Lite of St. lernard, lby Abbe Ratisbone, Si:
gIt $1i 50

listor cf Missions lu nLaLnad inarguay, tisCadr!eli, 63 cents; gi, s88cents.
Ilistory of the War in La Vendee, by Hill, wiîh 2

_aps an! i engravings, 75 cents ; git, $1 121 ets.
Hleroines of Charity, Mrs. Setonu and! othsers, 50 cents;

gilt, 75 cents.
Picttures et Christians Herrisms, by Dr. Manning, 50

cents; gilt, 75 cents.
Thse Lite of St. Frances cf Romes, by Lady Fuller-

ton, 50 cents ; git, 75 cents.
Lives of tise Early' Martyrs by Mrs. Hope. 75 cents;I

gilt,$1 13
Popular Madern Hlistory', by M'athîew Bridges, $1;

gilt, $i 5o
Popular Ancient Hilstory, by' Dc., do., 75 cts.;

gilt, $1 121
Lives af tise Fatheors af thse Decsert, by' ßiahuop ChaI-

louer, '75 cents ; gilt, .$1 12i
Life cf thse RugIht R1ev. Dr. l)cyle, Bishsop cf Kil-

dare, 38 cents.
Walshs's Ecclesiastical liistory of IrelaîndI, with 13

plates, $3 GO'
Macgeoghsegan's ister>' cf Irelansd, va., $2 25 to $5
Blarrington's Risc and Fall cf tise ish Nation, $1 Go
O'Connor's Military' iistory' cf tise Irish Bri-

gade, . • S$ o'o
Audlin's Lite at Henry tIhe VIII., $2 GO,
Blossuet'sHistory cf tise Variations afthe Protestant

Chuirchies, 2 vais., $1 50
Reeve's Hlistory' of tise Bible, withs 230 cuts, 50 abs.
Pastonni's istory et tise Churîchs, 75 ce.
Cobbiett's Bistory' cf tIse Rleformaction, 2 vols..in!

ane, cb ts.
CJhalloner's Short History' o? tIhe Protestant Reli-

gion, .10 ets. OTo;s' oF THa: PRss.

ri s oykk. They ire tèreed wit'
scenes of .the deepestît;iio a iseé
humor-at one moment we are convulsed with laugh-
ter, nt the next affected to tears.. We heartily re-
ommend Gerald Griffins Works to'the attention of

the American public, and. predict.,for them an im-
mense popularity."-Suday Derspaich. .

" We wcleôe tisinew and complote editionf a
the wor'ks of Gerald Griffin, now in the course of
publication by the Mesars. Sadlior ' Co. We rod

Collot's Doctrinal òd Sériptural Catechism, trans-
lated by Mrs. Sadlier; half-bound, 38 cents ;'mus-
lin, 50 cents.

The Catholic Christian Instructed, by Bishop Chal-
loner, flexible cloth, 25 cents; boundr, 38 cents

Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, 50"
Cobbetts Legacies to Parsons, 38
Milner's End of Controversy, ruslin, 50
Religion in Society, by Abe Martinet, with an In-

troduction by Archbishop Hiughies, $1 00
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, 75 cents
Ward's Cantos ; or, England's Reformation, 50 41
Duty of a Christian -towards Godr, translater! by .Nrs.

Sadlier, cloth, 50 cents
DEVOTIONAL WO1NS.

Tie Altar .Manual ; inludiug Visits to the Blessed
Sacrament and Devotions to the Sacred ieart.j
18mo., roan 75 cents; roan, gilt, $1 00

The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapani ; to
whieh is added the Nineteen Stations of Jerusalesm,

25 centsi
The. Little Testament of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, 15,

cents, roan, guilt, 31 cents4
Circles of the Living Rosary, illustrated. Printed

on card papier, per dozen, 38 centsi
The following of Christ, with Prayers and Reflec-i

tions (new), at from 38 cents to $2 50,
The Graces of Ma'ry; or, Devotions for the Month of
May, 38 cents to $2 50
Think Well On't, by Bishop Challoner, 20 cents
Practical Pity, by St. Francis of Sales, 50
St. Atugustine's Confessions, 50"

C A'TECISMS.
Butlers Catechism, $3 00
The General Catechism, Aiprovedl by the Council of

Quebec, $3 per 100
Do. for the Diocese of Toronto, $3 lper 100

SCIIOOL BOOKS.
Most of the School Books on the following listi were

prepared at the special request of the Provincial Bro-
thers of the Christian Schools, and they are now in
lise in all the Schools under the charge of the Chris-
tian Brothers, as ivell as in a great nany of the Col-
leges and Convents of the United States and lBritish
Provinces.

sW CAIoLIC SCnIOOL BOOKs.
The attention of Catholic Ieouses of Education is

called to-Bridges Popular, Ancient and Modern
Ilistories. (Just Publishedl.)

A Popular Ancient listory, by Matthew Bridges,
Esq., Professor of Ilistory in lte Irish University,
12 mo,, 75 cents
Thesevolines containiug, as they do, a large quan-

tity of matter, with complete Indexes,' Tables of
Chronology, &c., &c., will b found equally useful
for Popular Reading, as a standard Text Book, or as
a Manual for Schools. (New and Revised Edition.)
The First Book of History, combined with Geography

and Chronology for younger classes. By John G.
Shsea, author of a Ilistory of Catholic Missions.
i2mo., illustrated with 10 cingravings and 6 maps,
halaf boun, 38 cents; arabesque, 50 cents.

She's Primary listory of the United States. By
way of Question and Answer. (Just Publislhed.)

25 cents
Stepping Stone to Grammar, Do. 10
Stepping Stone to Geography, Do. 10
The first Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers

of the Christian Schools. 72 pages, muaslin back
and stiff cover, G cents

Second Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers
of the ChristianSchools, 13 cents

Third Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers of
the Christian Schools. New and enlarged edition,
having Spelling, Accentuation and Definition at
the head of eceh chapter. 12mo,, of 400 pages,
iscît bouer!, 38 cents

The Dutof caChristian towards God. To wiche
added Prayers et Mass, the Rules eo Christian P -
liteness. Translater! train lise French of thse Von-j
erable J. J. De La Salle, fouander of the Christian
Schools, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. I2mo., 400 pages, balf
botund, 38 cents

lleeve's Ilistor>' et tie Bible, 50
Carpenters Spellisg Assistant, 13
Murrays Grammar, abridged, with Notes by Puman,

13 cents
Walkingane's Arithmetic, 25
Bridge's Algebre, revised hy Atkinson, :' "
l'innock's Catechism of Geography, revised- and

greatly enlarged. For tIhe use of the Christian
liruthers. 12mo., 124 pages, price only 10 cents
bonnd. This is the cheapest and best primary
Ceographyil l ise.

Walkers Prouaîsncing Dictionary, 30 cents
Manson's Primer, 2 cents, or $1 50 cents pr gross
Davis. Table Book, 2 cents, or $1 50
Letter, Foolscap, and Note Paper
Cclp>'and! Cyplhering liooks, Blank eoks, in .very

A NEW (.REEK GIlAM.;AR.
An Ilementary Grek Granniar, by Professor (Y-

l.eary ;large l2rno., 75 cents

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SGHOtL BOOKS.
New Editions of Perrines Elements of French and

English Conversation ; with new, faniliar, and
easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary, 25 cents

'errin's Fables (ii French with English notes,)
25 cents

Nugent's French and Englisih Dictionary, , "
A Stock of School Books and Stationery in general

ise kept constantly onhiiianl. Catalogues can be
had on application.

Liberal Discount made to l w h 'o buy in quan-
tities.

D. & J. SAIDLIEI & Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.1

Montreal, Octoher 1, 1857.

NEW BOOKS JUS'r RECETVED

i I
SAUERS' CHEAP CASH B00K STORE,

CHRISTIANITY ln CHINA, TARITARY, aur! THlI-
BET. By M. L/AbbeHunc ; 2 Vals., I2mo., Cioths,
$2 ; HIalf Mor., $2,50.

THE COMIPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD
GRIFFIN. To ho comploter! in 10 Vols.-Four
Volumes No'w Reacdy, containing tise following
Tales:.

Val. I. Tise Collegias. A Tale cf Garryowen.
"2. Card Drawing . A Tale cf Clama.

Tise lIaIt Sir. " Munster.
Suil Dhusv. " Tipperary'.

"3. Tise Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow ; and Tra-
cy's Ambition.

"4. Hoalland! Tide, Tise Aylmors of Blally-Aylmer,
Tise Hand and! Word, and Barber of' Ban-
try. ''

" .. Tales cf tise Jury Room. . Containing-Sigis-
mnd tise Story-Tellèr at Fault, tisa Knight
without Reproachs, &c. &ce.

" 6. Tise Diuke'of Monmonths. A Tale of thse Eng-
lisis insur-rection.-

"7. Tise Poetical Works aur! Tregedy> cf Gyssipus.
" 8. iavasion. Tale cf 'tise Conquést.

"9. Life of Geralr!Griffun. 'Byhis Brother.
" 10. Tales of Five"Sonses, 'and.Nights t/Sec.

Eachs Volume contains between 'four and- five hun-'
dred! pages. hsandsorn.ely.boundr in Clatis, price only'
s. each '

Sept. 16.

C D. a. J. SADLIER & o(X.,
Cjor. Notre Dame &s S. Franeis Xavier Sts.,

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Strroz.

BEGS to reiurn his sinwre thanks to hi4stnumerous Cie.
toere, and the Public in general, f r the vtry liberal pa-
tronage he ba reacived for the last three yenrm; and
hope, by striet attentionu tbumines. to receive a con-
tinuanc c re thett stame.

e- R1. P., having a large and neat assortment of
Boots and ShoeAs, solicit4s an inspetion of the sane,
whichl he1 5wil tell ut a moAderate price.

MRS. D. MrENTYRE,
No. 44, MGil/ Street.

fflI'PPOSITSE SJINT ANJNS MARKET)

NTREAL,
BEGS most reapectfully to inrorr the Ladies of Mon-
treal and vicinity, thni she has juet received a large
asesortment of

FASHIONABLE MILWNERY,
PROM PARIB, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

which-sheis prepared to Sell on the rnost reasonable
terme.'

She would also intimate that she keeps constantly
employed- experienceda.and fashionable Milliners and
Dress Mae ors; and Libetter prepared than hereto-
tare, havingenlarged her work room, te execute all
orders, tt the shortest possible otice.

Mrs. 'R. is also prepared to

CLEAN AND TURN,
To the latestStyle,

Straw, Tuscani, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonneta
. E. andHat.

Mrs. M'b.hai also received a' splendid assort-
ment of SPRING and SUMMER /SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, aud PINAFORES
of eveçry s8>'l a d price.«'
''Mi. Matel wöuîd bég e Lade li e.ögive her a cal!

f ore'purcasing olsewhbre, oniide'nt tsat shie can
give, a better article at a lower prie .than any otiher
etaliàs 'i t:ise Oi~'t ' ésall'li bnäjneïs ila ma-
naged with thesgretest esconç». r

Mrs. *c'Enre rul d ta'tl'hip'ortunity to re-
tura her bet 'thiahk theru-n'irouse Friends and Pa-
trous, for the very libtiil pat-rnïage ahie bas raceived
foi the last Ihree year.

June 13, 1856..

lel., Y

the Collegiens, when it1was first- publisued, with a
pleasure we bave never forgotten, and:which we bave
found increasedl ai ever. repeat'ed perusal. Ireland
bas produced many geniuses, but rarely ne, upon
the whole superior to Gerald Griffin."-Brownson's
Reucete.

"I Whoever wiishes ta read one of the most passion-
ate and.pathetic novels lu English literature will
take with him, during the surmmer vacation. The
Collegians, by Gerald Griffin. The picture of Irish
character and manners a half a century since in Thte
Collcgians, is mas terly, and the power wtithi whici the
fond, impetuous, passionate, thoroughly Celtic nature
of lardress Cregan is drawn, evinces rare genius.
Griffin died young, but this one story, if nothing
eisc of his; vill srely live auong the very best
novels of tie Lime. It is fulol f incident, and an
absorbing interest allures the meader L the end, and
leaves him with a inelted beart and moistenel eye."
-Putnam's illonthly.

" We bave now before us four volumes, the com-
mencement of a complete edition of Gerald Griffln'a
works, embracing the ' Collegians' and the firrt series
of hlis 'Munster Tales? The nationnlity of these
tales, and the genius o' the aluthor in depicting the
mingled levity andi ptos of Irish character, have
renderedi thema exceedingly popular. Tte style in
vhich the series is produced is highly creditable to

the enterprise of the Americants publisiers, and we
ire free to say that the volumes are worthy of being
placed in our libraries, public or private, alongside
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hoafa's Merchiant'r
Magaine.
'Tie Life of Christ ; or, Jesus Revealed! to i.

Youth. Translated fron the French or
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. eloth,........................

The Creator and the Creattire; or, Tie
Wonders of Divine Love. ;y F. W.
FAber ............................... 39

A Liteof the lit. Rev. Edward Maginn,
C -Adjutor Bishop of Derry; with Se-
ections fron bis Correspondence. By

T. D. M'lGee, ....................... 39
The Life of St. Elizaeethlogungary. >
tIse ount de Montalembert. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition,............... 5 0

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. 3y Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols................10 0

Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J.lT.
Hecker ... .......................... . 1 9

Tihe Prophecies of St. Columiiibkille, Bear-
cai, M calahy', Alton, &., &%c. ; with
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cholas O'Kearney,.................... 1 1oi

Tihe Life of Thonas Moore ; with selections
from bis Poctry, Ac. By Jas. Burke, A.B., 9

Keatinges istory of Ireland. Trianslated
with notes, by John O'Mahouney........ 12 ct

MacGeoghegan's istory of tIreland ....... 10 0
My Trip ta France. By Rev. J. P. )enelan 3 9
Balmes' Fuandaniental illosopiy. Trans-

lated from the Spîanisl biy H. F. Brown-
son, M.A. ; 2 vols.; cloth, 1Sa; lialf nior.,
!7a t6d; beveled..-................... 20 0

Alice Riordan ; or the BIlnd Man's Daughs-
ter. (A New Edition, with an atditional
chapter.) 13y Mrs. J. Sadlier..........I 101

Fabiola : a Talc of the Catacombs. B3y
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
mo., cloth............................ :- <

STATUES FOR CHUIRCHES.
The Subscribers bave on hand some beauti'ful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPII, CHRIST'S AGONY IN TrHE GAR-
DEN, &c., &c., which will be sold at reducedl ptricea.

- ALita-A large Oil lainting of the CIUCIFIXION.
1). & .1. .SADIER & Co.,

Car. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.
Mlonirenl, Sept. 16.

J UST .RECEIVED FROM PARIS,

By th Sbsccribrs,
SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortanent
of PRAYER BEADS, SILV ER and BRASS ME-
DALS, IOLY WATER FONTS, CATIIOLIC PIC.
TUIES, &c., &c.

BLA NK 1 1BOOKS, STATIONAR1VY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Boks, rulel for Ledgers, Journaulct

Day, Cash, and Letter Bocks.
500 Reams cf Foolscap, Letter, and Note Papier.

50 Gross Drawing and Writing Pencilr.
100 Dc Slate Pencils.

5 Cases of lard Wood Slates.
10,000 Religious andI Fanby Prints.

280 Gross Steel Pens.
We have alo, on hand, a good assortmenst of

Pock-et ooks, Memorandums, Ink Bottles, Pen
Holîders, &c., &c.
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S--HnEWTI R-WENESL.ANDJ
DONNELL & 00.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHINGSTORE,
Wholeale 'al RetaiL

No,50 >f'GILZ STREET.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave to inform their Friends and the Public
generally, that they have Removed to No. 50 M'Gill
Street, near St; Ann's -Market, where they have on
hand a large nd weil assorted Stock of READY-
MADE OLOTHING for the SPRING and SUMMER
TRADE, consisting of-CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS,
and VESTINGS, of English, French, and German Ma-
nufacture; ail of which they will dispose of atthe
lowest rates for CASH.

All Orders froni the Country punotually attended
to. As their Stock is ail new, and having been got up
under first class Cutters, and in the best style, they
would respectfully invite the publia generally, and
Country Mercbants in particular, te give them a call
before purchasing elsewbere.

May 4, 1857.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

42 MŽGill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
MIONTREAL.

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stantly on hand, or made to order on the shortest notice at
reasonable rates.

Montreal, March 6, 1856.

G R O C E R I E S, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Teas, Coffee, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottied
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and al éther articles of the Best Qua-
hty, and at the Lowest Prices.

JOHN PHELAN,
Dalhousie Square.

Montreal, January 21, 1857.

NOUNT HOPE
INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

UDER THE DIRECTION OF

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,
LONDON, C. W.

TRIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agrees-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of Ris
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of Sep1 ember, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, whicb are con-
sidered reqisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
principles of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
objectof peculiar vigilance, and in case of sicknesm,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

Theknowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive.that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of ail true Education, and hence
will form the basis of every class and department.
Diflerences of religious tenets will not b an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
to confor'n ta the general Regulations of the Insti-
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, including the French

per quarter, in adrance,............$25 00
Day Scholars,......................... 6 00
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institute,)........................ 2 50
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the

(Institute,) ............ ,.......... 5 00
Use of Library, (if desired,)............ 0 50
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)................... 0 75
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

each,............................ 5 00
Instrumental Music,.................. 8 00
Use of Instrument,..................... 3 00
Drawing and Painting,................ 10 00

Nacelle Work Taught Fret of Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
The Annual Vacation will commence the second

week in July, and scholastic duties resumed on the
firnt Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils
remaining during the Vacation.

Besides the "Uniform Dress," which will be black,
each Pupil abould be provided with six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of
Blankets, three pairs of Shoets, one Counterpane,
&c., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combs, Brushes, Ac.

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi-
tient funds to meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils
will be received at anRy time of the year.

For furtber particulars, (if required,) apply to His
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su-
perior, Mount Hope, London, C. W.

CHEAP READING.

UPWARDS of FIFTEENHUNDRED VOLUMES
on Religion, History', Biography, Voyagés, Travels,
Tales sud Noavels, by' staudard authars, ta which
constant additions wili be muade, for ONE DOLLAR
yearly', payable in advanco. Printed Catalognes

mnay hé hiaS for 4d., at FLYNN'S Ciranlating Library
an d Pogistry' Office, 40 Alexander Street, near St.
Patrick's Churchi.

October 7.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,
COTEAU SAINT,. LOUIS, MONTREAL:

THE DEAF AND DUMB SCHaOL, under the pae-
tronage cf Ris Lordship thé Bishop o? Montréal, willi
be RE-OPENED on thé 15th instant, at Coteau St.
Loueis.

Thé Public lu général, as well as thé Parents sud
Guardiane of those unfartunate Chidren, will bhé
happy ta loarn that thie Estabisehment is under theé
direction a! distinguished sud qualified Professors.

Thé Price for Board, with Instruatians, wiil bhé
fromi Seven Dollars, sud upwards, per' mantb, payable
in advauco, by two instalments. Should Parents or
Guardians prefer it, théey can board their children
outside o! thé Institution.

Editors cf French and Englishi papers are requît-
eS to inert this advertisement fer eue month, with
éditorial notice, in behalf of the unfortuate Deaf?
sud Dumb.

P. A. JACQUES Du HAUT, Ptr'., Direator.

WANTED,
IN School District No 3, in thc Parish of St. Al-
phonse, County of Joliette, a FEMALE TEACHER
(having a Diploma) competent to teach French and
English.

Applications addressed to the undersigned, will
be punctually attended to. '..

LUKE CORCORAN, Sec. Tre.
of School Commissioners.

St. Alphonse, 15th AuguBt, 1857.

DANIELMrENTYREDS
CLOTHING. & OUTFITTING

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 44, X'GILL STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S IARKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER bas just OPENED the above
Establishment vith a varied and extensive assort-
ment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in the Latest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
which hleis nov prepared to dispose of on MonsRATS

TERits ta Cash Purchasers.
Ré bas also to OFFER for SALE (and to which he

would respectfully invite attention) a large and su-
perier assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOGOS,
ooNSIsTING Or

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTRS,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER

COATINGS, & FANOY VESTINGS,
Of Various Patterns.

iC A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWE, ke.

D. MIE., in inviting the Patronage of the Public,
féels confident of being able to give undoubted satis-
faction ta such persons as may favor him with their
patronage. Having engaged the services of one of
the Foremost CUTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN,
(For severai years in the employ ofP. RoNà.ysa, Esq.,)

TO 5UiERINTEND An MANAGE
The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending to conduct bis bu-
ness in every other respect ou the most EcoNaMIoAL

principles-hl is enabled te offer inducements ta pur-
chasers, such as cannot be exceeded, ifeen equalled,
by any other Establishment in the City, se far as re-
gards QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
Hé bas alo marade such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of aIl descriptions eau be MADE ta MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be
spared ta have them made up in a manner that can-
not be surpassed elsewhere.

QO- Call, and Examine for Yourselvs.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAN DYE-WORKS

JOHN sl'CLOSKY.

Silk and Woollen Dyer, îand Scum .

-S3, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a hlitle off Craig Street,

BEGS ta return his best thanks ta the Public of Montreal,
and the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in
which he has been patronized for the last 12 years, and
now solicits a contmuance of the same. He wishes ta
inform his custoners that he has made extensive improve-
ments in bis Establishmen, ta meet the wants o is nu-
merous customers; and, as bis place is fitted up by
Steam, on the best American Plan, he hopes te hé able
to attend t his engagements with punctuality.

He will dye ail kinds of Silk, Satins, Velvets, C rapts
Woollens, &c. ; as aise, Securing ail kinds of Silk ana
Woolten Shawi, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hang-
ings, Siks, &c., Dyed and Watered, Gentlemens Clothes
Cleaned and Renovated in the best style. Ail kinds of
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, [non Mould,
Wine Stains, &c., carefuiiy extracted.

U-N. B. Goods kept subjeci ta the claim o? the
owne, twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands,

PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Scale, show-
ing the Lats, Concessions, Roads, Creeka, Swamps, &c.,
have been publisied by the undersigned, with the autho-
ritp of the lndian Department, and will be for SALE in
a w duya, ut the principal BoL Stores in Montreal.
The Map has been got up in tv oparts, and in the best

style of Lithography, containing three Townshi in
each, and will be soli at the low price cf Five Shi lings
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.

Application by Mail, Post-paid, stating the number of
coaies required, and enclosing the necessary amonut,
wvl be promptiv answered by remitting the Plans.

A ess,
DENNIS & BOULTON,

Surveyors dc Agenas.
Toronto, August 6, 1856.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

aBROWNSON'S REVIEW,"
AND

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
TOROTO,

WILL furnish Subcribers with those two valuable Pe-
riodicats for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D.is aise Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

PLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 40 Alexander Street,
NEAR ST. PÂTRICK'S CRUROR.

J. FLYNN bas thé ploesure la inform his aid Sub-
acribers sud thé Public, that hé hsa RE-OPENED
bis CIRCULATING LIBRARY, lu wich viii beé
found s ehoice collection from lhe best authors of!

Werks ou RisIciry, Voyagées, sud Travels, Religien,
Biographicat Notices, Ta.léesud Novels, ta -ichi heé
vililhé constanitly addicîg new warkes (particularF'
Géraid Grifinu's), for which ite hoppos ta mernt a shane
a! public patronage,.

JIune 25.

INFORMATION WANTED
0F JULIA ANNE WRITE, s.native cf Irelaud, vite
lately' résideS with the Rey. Mn. Brethour, s Protest-
sut clergymas lu Gadmanchester, anS euddenly' dis-
appeared about thé middle a! st July', sud has not
aince been hoard of. Rer chidren are aurions -lto
finS ont hen placé a! residence, if site ho sti1lu theé
TanS o! thé livig, anS should this advertisement
meet her' eye, sie is earnestly regnested to communi-'

caé witih them. .i Ail Christian persons, hsving thé managé-
meut o! publie journals, are respectfully requested
to capy thie notice, as an act o! charity.

Septemben 22nd, 1857.

OF DENIS LENIHAN, who is said to be reaiding
in Upper Canada. Re ia a native of the Pariseh of
Talla, county Clare, Ireland. Any tidinga respect.-
ing him, direoted to the office of this paper, wil be
gratefully received by bis nopbew,

JAMES LENIHAM.

. W. F. SMYTH,

Ofce, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreal.
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numerus ustomers. s i bo . ANDERSON bége ta infonni thé citizénsofMn ia lad, or obstrucionuof îtet('onctions.
numérous CiusFEROONCLStomons.w oen Do uaxbe put off tij unprinciplad dealesmionsin-le aeîr pilI

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY, ttlanmmarep Ale fon Anifl Pii.uandrx'li -
288 .Notre Dame Street. for thé réception oMédical, Law, aud Commercial ig dem. Ne alliy ,_o giro jeu camperas wiîlimIiiItA

aéotrel, eptmbe 26 186.Students. A spécial heur is set spart for thé in- lamainaIt value e.rraIve pon-erq. The lck matît tlthe t iil
Moatreal, September 26, 1856.snuctionoyng gentlemen désirons o!etning thelafoi ud tbehel]luce il.

.....-. thé Ara>'.]Pireparci by Dr. J. C. AVEUI,
TWiI be ready on he 20th of March, lu rostimany of'bis scai anS. abilities as s Classi- Practiesl and Analytical Chow';t, Lovell, Nase.(NE ÂD RVIED DIiON) al, Commercial, sud Mathématlosi Téachan, Mn. A. Puuce, 25 Crs. PEU nom. Fin Bqoxî:k . .wC:l.

(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)prmitt t efrtRev Canon La MGil
THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, Collège; Rer. Mr. Ragera, Chapisin ta thé Forcés; SOIS'av

by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans- Col. Pritchand; Capîsin Gaiwar; tho Rev. thé Ail thé Drnggiste in Mantréal anS everywhore.
lated by Mary Racket, and the Introduction, by Clong>' St. Patriak's Chuci; thé Han. John Mosan
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fine Dr. Hingstan, sud Réator Howe, RigliSahoal.
steel engraving. Cloth, 5s; cloth gilt, 7e 7sd. Rours o!attendauce, &C., maSe kuovuaithé WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

The first edition of Three Thousand having ail Clase roar, Na.705, St. Lawrenca Street. (Establabed lu 1826.J
been sald, and there being many calls for the work, F.rst Weék inSptombon céxt.
we bave put to press a New Edition. The transla-iBELIS.aTo rtmnto!Can tatorse
tion bas been read over with the French copy and net 13.. BELLS.ahastLemoflvé , Paton, Sa-

care.fully corrected. BLS ot oooie lnain coi

Of the merits of the work,WCanssafelySay, thate dthr Belle, monted thémot0f hé ents o th vaieireca saél> sa', hatDR.YOU GBELLS. approvéd sund durable mauner. For feu
no bicgraphy ever issued from the American PressSURGEON DENT15T, BELLS. particulars as ta zany récent improves
equals it-it's as interesting as a romance. WOULD respéctfuhîy infon thé Ladies sud Géntle- BELLS. mente, warrantée, discuter a! Belle, upare

The Press have been unanimous in praise of thé mes of Mantroal, that ho bas OFENED au Office BELLS. occupiod lu Tover, rates o? traneponialio,
first edition. We give extracts from a few of them : aveu'thé METROPOLITAN SALOON, 15S NOTRE BELLS. &a., senS fer s circuler. Âddresa

" The book is one of the most interesting, instruc- DAME STREET. A. MENEELY'SONS, Âgentr
tive, and edifying that have been produced in our Teetl in Whaié Sets or partial once, on single teti WetTroyy'N. Y.
times, and every oCatholic will read it with devout o! ev ar' ac>o! colon, propenl>'manufacturéS te
thankfulness ta the Almighty God, that lie bas been orSon.
pleased te raise up, in this faithless age, r layman Ever>'stylé a? DENTISTRY parfonniédallie WILLIAM C U N N I N G U A.M'S
who can write so edifying a work. It is marked byehonteet notice, lu au approvéciasd saientiflo mnsu-
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct tuste; ne; éVan te tha Plugging, Setîing, anS ExtraaVing MARBLE FACTORY
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender o? Tééli witiont'painlanS perforas Dental Opéra- EA
piety. Ris work is as refreshing as springs of water tiens onltaelavait patsible terme.
la a sandy desert....Let every one who can read Settiag Teti frarale os ta i59; Plugging Se. RACE.)

purchase and raS Ithis beautiful Life of one of theîromiStq. Etai .l
mast l-ol>' sud mait favored Saints tai have cvrn MnraM> 8 87
heen rouchtsafed ta halloy aur earthly' pigrimage."
-Browcnson's ReoIew

"1 The whole introduction shows thîe hanS cfa a .MARY S
master, sud it laies nathing in Mrns. Sadlier's nacy
and élégant Englisht. It enhances thé mernt of théeIMNTODL
work, whicb, lu thé Dubln édition, iras published
without this esseutial préface. Cf thé Life itself, vaTweNTTTO l sIai;tr Suet r i
cannat spea.k too highly'. Thé exquisite chiaractor cf crul ntntdl h nnulsa hi at u

tald tiné stleSher) is braughitont wiiiman aar-tutdlténaî-wtrnnlrbia'iisiyapov-
néess, s tenderness, sud s vigor, wichl bring tears !i]!rhuil;adta l eie îdueue oiin
frein the heant. We Se uot think thora hs auny book aIthbeétah'cuntyar
a? te kind in Englishi, at ail ta bo compared ta thisaea i omune hh ae s otdna oma

t Lifa ai Salut Eiizabeth.î"-.Smercn Celtl'asi ié !ans
" We might s>' muah lu praiso of the narrative héShitivercleusonhé1:o!Aga

sud Life o! Si. Elizabeth, attending whbich, fraom ltaue nea téli brds ?Jue
beginning ta thé euS, hs a charmn wich cannaI fail TERMS
ta attrat sud aecure thé attention o! thé resSon, diSd
net thé well knowna ahilities of titis dSîtinguished T~ nulpninfnBad utaWu-_ _ _ -
author render it unnecessary-.....We.......cohbederful-lry u dvncl -$60- ---- re-'

cmena thé -vark to our readers."-Fitsburg Ca- PnSuei e eriqGeko ai, ~ W .CJNNHM auatrro RT i

" This magnificent wornk a! thé gréat Prenach Tri- ThswhreaiaitéClèeulgtéal hrkndaiM BL, ON ETST BS
hune ef irné liberty', has at last been translateS litroiSmlIGenccu laigsdBRA OS LAEMNMNS A.
Englisht. Thé name o? its Author isa sufficient gua-.. aprann, . - . - IMLFNS e. lhé aifnitéCtzno
isntee fer thé value e! the wornk. Montalembert is umprsnr, . . . . 4 atélaSli iiiy iIsya h bv-unin
vue of the lighta o! thé age--a man vito combinés Uec îuprsnt~ . . i. 8~ atcé bymyvnvl u!mlbdtenc h
rare pave, af intellect wtith unsvarviug dévotion teo okSainrGots fodrd u uas ?ba ntns n ?téba oknniisda em
the cause of liberty and thé Church. .Let everv ana ilnaMdansat ot&Fu i!0mcista hiamta acméiln
wtho de tairesitohstudynmtheidpnrit ofbth- .nMidebeiAgei,unifo is required. Student ahould bring with esprfrth .réaS thihoak."-CaIholI Telepraph. thema tithree suits, six shirts, six pairs O stockings, four- A gréai assantnent af White aud Colored MARELE

D. & J.'SÀDLIER & CO., 1 towels, and three pairs of boots or ahos, brushes, Seti. *àtarrived for Mn. Cunningham, MarMe Manufaturer,
Cor. Nure Damé snd St.Frnis Xaviers..REv, r. REILLY,Praident. » leury Street, near Hanover Terrace.•
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